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j::[<fo~ .hdrni.ra1 9 I do not agree. f ' 

f.1:118 SUj:'geon··~General fought to control his exasperation, but i t sJ~lOlded 

clearly in the studied quietness I,!i th ,!hich he spoke. "It hD,S been clearly 
establj,shecl that "iell-adjusted introverts are better sui ted to Starship life 
than most of the more blatantly extrovert types. They are better suited to 
Starbase life - especially those bases sited on planets rather them those set 
on artificial structures ••• insofar as they are suited to Starfleet life at all." 

"Oh, come no,l, Doctor." Admiral Fitzgerald knew that the Surgeon'·General 
preferred that title to his rank. "You can I t deny that a few extroverts serve 
to liven up 8, dull rec room. n 

nSure ~~ if there t s anyone in it except those same extroverts, OJ Dr. fJ.'okoto 
mutt(ored, a note of cynicism in his voice that Fitzgerald either failed to 
catch or chose not to notice. 

"V/811, th(m," he said cheerfully, "I repeat my proposal that we no longer 
assign personnel of marked extrovert characteristics to Starbases, regardless of 
their attainments, but assign all personnel graduating from the Academy 'to posts 
on f;ta::cbases or Starships depending on their qualifications. \'Ie haVe, in my 
opinion 9 been~ prejudiced agE;.) nst extroverts i-r;:t. Starfleet for far too long, on 
the basis of a generalised ps)chologists's recommendation dating back almost 
three hundred years. It is time He I'ealtsed that ,Ie are living in the twenty
third centu:r.:-y, g(mtlemen, not the twentieth. n 

'There \oJO.S 8. murmur of general agreement. Looking J?ound~ Dr. Takata l'ec:1 .. 1isecl 
thnt hG 1das :Ln a minority of one, 8nd gave a resigned shrug. Even ller(; in the 
uppe,c echelons of Starfleet, people could be moved by emotional I'athcL th,m 
rational ar,';,ument, and he pe,used to regret yet again the death of the 'Julcon 
.Admir8.1 f:Jt'ln.r1 his friend alld sure ally in matters requiring logical thougbt. 
If St'lo..:-c b.acl even been replaced by another Vulcan .... but no, the spHce in the 
ranks of :Harnee'!; Command had been filled by the Tellarite Vik. an intol1i@;ent 
and capr:~ble being but too prone to be s\'iayed by emotional considerations. Dut 
then, }18 rouscd, thn;t vras a common failing of the I.Pellal'i tos... Just \'/.ho '"ras 
:.cesponsible for this current idiocy pi tzgerald ;,-las dropping in their l~~.I)S, he 
\'fondered, Hi th e~ strong suspicion that someone, somm'There, lJJaS pulling- l?p.nk for 
personaJ. considerations. 

liVery v!ell," Tokoto conceded. "11ut may I make one la,st plea for ;rico"", I 
consid.er sani ty·~ rlTa.ke this decision experimental, limited to one Starship, for 
a period of at least a yeo-I: 9 . and then reconsider on the basis of th<:i,t erey' , s 
performance and adjustment to the nO\'1 situ8,tion p"t that time." 

Fitzgerald looked round the others. Tokoto added, c03Xingly, "It Hould be 
foolhClrdly. surely, to made a decision that goes against all psychologic8-1, 
recommend.ations \1i thout leaving aD 'escape clause' - in case it proves that the 
psychologists of the past we~ce correct.1! 

\;0llrc8 ships out of the tltlelve Starships,?! /'idmiral Komack, Ji1itzgers.ld's 
chief riv8,1 for the chairmanship of the Command meetings, suggested. "One might 
be insufficient for an accurate assessment. Shall vIe say the next three to 
requLee J:.'eplacement Cre\'l?" 

'.Cokato made <::1. face - bad enougl1 to have one ship t s efficiency r.a tin{;· under 
risk, but three 1.'lFt8 still better thEm the entire Starship Ji'leet. HAll riE.'ht, 
three sbi'ps,".! he 2.greed, !.?;lad that the :rivalry betHeen the tvl0 most senior 
Admir8J.s 1ilas lec1.ding Karnack to side Hi th him, ho'wever reluctantly, and knCH'Ting 
that his reluctance to accept even this c01npromise vl2.S clearly audibl(:? 

Fitzg'e:cald looked round, ignoring the tone of 7okoto t s agreement, end 
apparE;utly 1,}ell enougll pleased to accept the c'ompromise himself. ·.tA1I as'I'8c:;d.':' 
Excellont. }'j()\'T 1d8 must consider a peti tion from TIet8. l)raconis V ••• '.i 
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Ca})"Gftin ,}r;lXncS rr. Kirk made a face as he 'Hatched the tape containine; hiE) new 
orders. It \,r.:18 tbe sort ()f mission h(~ d(2tested - semi-diploma tic 9 ca:c:c'Ying 
representatives of El, \<forld anxious to learTl more about the :F'ecterp"tion "1:;0 2, rneet
ing of the nigh Council. Sv.ch a miSf:iion vIas fraught vIi th pitfalls, and since 
the :B~'.beJ. mission in particular, permanently nerve-racking. ~rhe Klingons IIIQuld? 
f18 kne,,,,, do e\re~cything in their power to prevent further expansion of the U .1il.P. 

i3pock "latched the expressive face ;Iith some amusement - Hell-concealed, of 
COUrSe:. It 'Has a constant Bourse of refreshment to him - even in tbe priv8,cy of 
his ovn thoughts he denied that it ,las a source of amusement - to Vlatch tile 
Ch2J1ging and oh~~so-revealing expres sions on hi s fri end I s face. 

Hesi[-!,'TIation - he had learned most of his DOI'i-extensive understanding of 
Ijuman facia,l expressions from Kirk - replaced the annoyance-indigna tion~ .. disg1J.st
frustration flicking in rapid succession over the Captain's face as he sighed 
wearily & 

Hl,,!hc:;t do ',.18 know about the tTbarrak, Spock??? 

"Very little." Spock paused briefly, considering. "They are of COUTse 
humanoid 2nd 2~re thought to be of canine descent. 'Tbeir appearance concurs~ 
they stiU possess to>ils, and the angle at \;hich the tail is held signifies 
thei~c position in their culture - their rank, if you prefer. Our lack: of tails 
to indic8:ce OUT ••• degree of -pride .•• Hill be a hDIldicap in our dealings Illith them; 
they ... rill l~ossibly 108 inclined to consider us as as subordinate as those of their 
own race \·!hoso tails are carried 10\'l. ~:heLc mouths and vocal cords are incapable 

of forming' any rederation language, and for tbe same reason~ no race in the 

Feclerp;tio:n (2)'1 ms,ster their lang'uage 7 translators l;lill therefore he-V8 to be in 

use at c<Ll times. 01 

Kirk made another face. "I don t t like beint:'; completely dependent on 
trans12,tors, ',; he commented.. "You lose too many shades of meaning. H 

uYou can do that even Hhen both languages arE: spoken fluentlY9 since diff
erent TrD,CeS l.1s11ally ha.ve different concepts, different bases fOT thoue;bt~\; Spack 
replied evenly. "1'00 mm1y abstract concepts are just that - abstract, mld clepend 
on the race's ethos, its vievJs on honestY1 morality, streng-tIl or \'Jeaknes£, '.,. all 
of these 8,7.'8 subjective. F~ven I - I speak both rperran and Vulcan fluc:;ntl:y 9 I'JaS 

trained in both from infancy although I spoke mostly Vulcan until I ,joirwd. trw 
Fntern:cise. I do not properly understand many rperran colloquialisms .. , i.1,S ':'1, 

te~\ChOT, TilY l:lothE:r spoke pro"Qerly grammatical rL1err8,n. o.and I vlOuld find it 
extremely difficu1 t at times to translate completely accurately from on~;; laD!.!
uage to the other, rC?taining all tbe shades of meaning. I manage from day to dEW 
hecausc; I CC'l,ll think in both languages. T1 

Ki~c1{ :ood,clccl 9 accepting the CO~llf:lent. III suppose they \,rill have the int(~ll
:i.gence to :cuDJ.iso that little problem. About the tails - He'll just h?;v(~ to hope 
that tnoy l; . .r:i.ll c'Lccep-trank insigni.:1 in lieu of tails carried. high. It thcy':ce 
already in contr'..ct wit}} the IJ1ederation they must know ;;18 1 re all tail-··,Jess. It He 
sighed. "I Hish - oh, hO;ll Hish that tiley'd let us get on with purely 
explore,to:t',Y ,,'fork! 11 

';~(1bis ship is too successful, Jim1il Spock said sympathetically, r.osponcling 
to the HistfnJ note in Kirk's voice. IIl"fere I,lle less successful, 1'18 might incle~~d 
be pennittod to concentrate on exploration. Unless you vith the 'unterprise to 
lose her ::ceplJ.tation a8 an extremely efficient vessel., you must accept these 
little inconveniences.tI 

":Cj,ttlc;J1i Despite himself, Kirk l2,ughed. "Yes 9 I suppose they arc. rprtlst 
you to put t.hinp;s. into perspective, my frienel. 1I 
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;, \.'tp.me\.~'(bC:C9" ~)grral cRutioned his underlin{!'s. ill~o member of any Federation 
tribo 'POS88SSCS 8, t[.),il. 1I i1. picture f18,shed onto the screen in front of him. 
SIThis patteTn vlOrn on the sleeves of Starship uniforms indicates the C;:~,pta.i.n. 

lIe is th0 senioT officer on the sbip we I'/ill be travelline.~' on, and commcmds all 
the others. 1\ 'j:he picture changed. "rrhis pattern indicates the Capt8..in t s 
immediate slJ,bordinates - if the Captain is equivalent to me, his immediate 
suhordin8"tes arc of rank equivalent to V'rrak. 11 

r.rh8re 'I:las a murmur of acknoit.rleclgement from the assembled Ubar:t.'ak. ,iHov18ver, 
as I Ullo.erstand j.t, there is some degree of responsihili ty carried by c8J:'tain of 
those .:rGo.ring' this pa:Gtern that the others do not possess. Among thernselves, 
those of the ::?ederation unclerst8,nd this and who possess that responsibility. It 
,,-fill prob.90bly 1)8 best if life aSsume that all those 1tlearing this pattern 2-1.'8 of 
equal status. 'Eha next pattern - " a third pattern flc,shed onto t]'l(J screon 
\lis mo:.ce complex. I understand there is a considerable disparity in status among 
the vI8L\Te:cs of this pattern. Some have much authority over even the others \·;ho 
",ear this 8y"mbol~ they are, in facts in the position of Secretaries such as 
Hrorva1 .- ~,-i:; least9 that is the nearest I c8.n come to understanding it. \Ie must 
be careful not to offend. You understand, it 'dould be '"8.SY to give offence ;,d th
out intending t0 9 hlithout even realising that we ..,Jere giving it. 1J)() ship coming 
for us 'l;riJ.1 1)(:-; crm'led predominantly by Humans 9 I understand. l.T.heir f2..cin.,l 
expressions tell 1.,{hat they aTe thinl.<:ing 9 for those ",.rho can read such expressions. 
~rhis P. :; o,nother picture - " is a smile. It vari.es in degree from 80 slieht up
Hard curlin2: of the mouth at the corners to a parting of the lips such as this, 
Vlhich closel.y resenbles a snarl. It indicates pleasure. II 

J3J.:'rbrr 9 9. nE~rvoUS Junior Secretary "'hose tail was carried permamentJ.y bet1,1een 
her le{;(s9 shivered.. Sgr:ral noticed the shiver, and \"ondered if it 1/Jas not too 
late to rorlace her. ~But he 1<:D81tJ t.hat it was. IJlhis group had been selected as 
the most suito.ble for the mission, 2-nd. 151.'rh1.'r's knoHlede;e of rrerran _. she could 
read it fluently al thou(':h it was impossible for her to speak it - might be of 
consicle~(,8,bJ.e importance. It 1:las a pity her 2.ttainrnent had. not improvod heJ.:' 
self~corrf:Lcl.enc(2!. }·!e liked his underlings to show pro]Jer resp~3ct9 but not to tbe 
deg~cee of >~rrbr:c' s fp,vming obf3equiousnesr~. JIlo:ctunately, the rPGrr8-ns \·lOuJcl not 
realise hOH extreme- her attitude '"aso r.fe l'lOuld have preferred a m,~le 'inter"~ 

prete:c' L_ but no male had had Brrbrr's ability vlith 1'e1'ro..n. She W8.S a morc 
schoolgi:cl, t.oo, barely adolescent .... 

8&,':('x'2.J look(Jd :round. lIf~re thore f-l,ny questions?" 

"'-:.)0 f\11 ~r8r:t'ans carry on(; of these patterned m(~l.rks on their s10cves·;'i; nrakk9 
his Ldvise:c's Undc:csccretary askod. 

HI 'lJ.X1(lc:·cstancl thero aro some who do not, Ii he said. nr.n·H~se B.rIC; of tJ~I.E !"O .... 18st 
rank 9 but .?,e,Etin 9 th()rc a:cc clE-:;grecr:-l of seniori.ty, I beliove the Hord is. Y01.1 can
not 8,SBumO t:bat bec2..use C\ IIlerran carriE~8 no p2-ttc:rn on his sleeve 9 t1.1 .::\,t }1(':'] is 
coml;llE:toly subo:cdinate. It migbt be best to assume that tho Im,.rest J.'C:J.Y)1.d_1V~ of 
them is equal at least to an Undersecretary. n Sgrral kneH that Dre.1:-:k "\>Tc'.s 
inclil1\:.<l to bully those subordinate to him, and he did not believ(~ t).l[::t 8. 8"1;o.,r
shi.p CCl~yt2,in idOUJ.C1. take kindly to one of 1-1is more subordinato visi torr:-; tl:,yinr:,· to 
bully f.1.ny of his ere\<!. HIn addition9 once "'·0 are off the Starship9 "'8 \-Jill be 
unable to depend on visual indications of seniority, and I r.lavG no info:c1"nf',tion 
on !lOVl He Hil.l bu able to identify rank." 

"It iu probably unnecessary, yd it l;euld be an ideal opportunity for us to 
ObSGrV0 n1r:mbt'::J:'s of tbe F'ed.~jr8.tion in theiJ.:' everydn:;y lives. I make no orcLe:r.·s on 
this. If you Hish to socialise \·:ith them 9 I see no harm 9 if you pr8fo1:' to 
devoto yo·uY.' ti1:18 to working on our presentation to t.he J~edera tion Eie;h CounciJ. 9 

you 8.,rO c_l."\:; Ii bOl"ty to do so. 11 

i."Lrov~cc).l fJEbsicled 9 hi 8 
made no ordcJ:', but Hrovral 
been tborolJ.{!:hly gone ovor 

tail drooping slig'htly. No ~ tbe wily old dog had 
knevl vJoll enough that the presentation had o,lrx:ady 
by the top Ul)ar government officials and it vlouJd 
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ce:rt2~inly be counted presumptious for any morc secretary to go over :L t as if it 
had been compiled by a Junior Secret.9;ry li~{e D:crllrr. 

0{'::c:c:::',1 looh::ed round 8..[';2.in. \i.!~Te tbG::::-8 8..ny more questions?H 

::lj18TG 1;ie.T'O none, .::mc1 tho Ubar Ambas88,dor ~~:ro\'lied "lith satisfaction. ;:V-8TY 
1.1011. You e,J~>e 8U:(,0 you 3.11 remem!)er the patte:msf Drakk?" 

uPhe Captn.in ¥leal'S tV/o bands ",i th 8~ brolzcn band bet1tleen them. B.is il!rmecl-· 
iate su1lorcU.l1e;tes v!88.T two bends. rphe next rank carries one band, but tb2re may 
he SOf:1(] of them who are senior to the others, vii th nothing to indicat0 ",bieh the 
thE~Y fU::'8.;' 

;;Vcc':/ {','oocl. Yo-u vli11 meet here at davm tomorrow. Dismissed. 1i 

crhc, Ubi1:crsk diplor.;c~ tic group Vlai ted politely until Sgrral had left, then 
headed tOVlarcl.s the door in strict order of rank. At last only ])rakk ,mel :iJrrbrr 
I-feTe J.o[.'(,. Ehe l,oJatched the Undersecretary nervously as he approached. her. }Iis 
ears p:cicked thouchtfully as he studied her. "You are goinC to be nice to me on 
this tri:(), ,::\):'8n 1 t you, my dear?" he asked sil/eotly 9 but i,vi th an undertone of 
menace) in his voice. She shudclered at it, but forced herself to S2>y, 

\lYon are already mated. V/hat \ViII your mate say?;) 

Drakk {\'ro 1dled softly, deep in his throRt. 118118 will not dare 820Y 8.,nything~ 

my clec,r. Indeed, she Hill probably be happy that I have not desirecl her to 
CLccomp8xry 'G1C9 0,8 I could have done. You see, I kne"'l you 1doulel be there, my dear 

and you CI.O 1:Je,nt to be nice to 1"no ••• clon I t you?f'i 

~)h0 looked at him9 eyes bright ,'lith fears :then 9 forgetting hi.s right c)$ a 
more (~m:,ini:t:o-G '~rnaX' to precede her, she turned and darted out of t).1C :C'OOtl1. 

:::<0 f():U .. 01:TC.:;d 81m'fly, tongue lolling out in [-)'v8,tistic satisfaction. LH.ne 
J:?eachocl. tb.G stai:cs, he closed his mouth poli toly, Hell ;:Vdare tl18,t if he "Ie,s seeD 
ind.ulgin~ such animal behaviour he would 9 even at thi \3 late elate, be :r:'C"lnov(:cJ. from 
the l".mlx~,f;;Fj2.clo:cial party 0 And tha.t would nover do. 

T:'G Jx:.cl his own pJ.;::tDS for tho future -- and they (:id not (::ntircly coincL:lo 
I,vi th f)':::,T:'C':.1.1' n ••• 

""Jelcome 2:,bor:·1Td th(~ Jl~ntGTpJ:'ise 9 Ambassador. 1f 

prol1olJ.nee 'UH) Uba;r Lmbasse.d.or's name eveD altbougb 
correct CX1Y minor errors in hiB pronounciClti.on. 

James Kirk made no [1tt(~;l";1rrt; to 
he knew the tranf:llator 1:!C1l.11d 

j;You ho:no'l).J::' us, C<lptn.in. If Sgrral kne1J that the lit sound in tl.lE) C~·),vt~'..in IS 
name 1:IOU1(1 be uDD~conounc:i.able9 hr:-) also chose to ami t the 112,1118. 

IIr'::his is my FiTst Officer, :1:11'. \''/oocl 9 Ctli( .. f f!\.edical Officel'9 J)r. hCCOY9 
Science Officer SpOCk9 Chief Rngineer Scott. n Kirk had debated inclucling: Sulu, 
Chekov ;;J,nd U}}llT2. 9 but had decided not to - it "lOuld be difficult enough fOT tbe 
l!bal.'r::.~k tr) renH-;:l'nber the five of them 9;p2,rt - \'Tell, the four of them if :.:)poci.<: t s 
ears cou.l(l 'bo taken as 2.D identifyirL'? feature. He kneH that he ,das going to 
find i. t difficult to toll the Ube,rrak apart, although the Ambassador HaS 
distinguishe( 'by a touch of grey rOlJ.nd the muzzle. 

~:;p:r:CD"J. turned to his party. ttT-:iy Adviser, Vrrak," he introduced. n.tJ.so 
Ilxovr2J., Cb.i0f ;3ecretary. Ii 

Kirk i:{lclined his head politely, Hone-lering if the Ubarrak Houlc1 :cecogniee 
the intent behind the gestu:re. ~[\vo pairs of ears pricked forward, and KLd,<:: 
p~roanecl silently. :['Jot that he hadn I t experienced this problem before? most 
greetin{s's 9,:('8 stylised by custom going so far back that no anthropolog'ist could 
even be.gi.n to trace their origins. The Ubarrak's stylised greetings~ hOHevE)r~ 

\.'/ere dictated by thE; use of muselc:;s "ih1ch in Humans had atrophied into complete 
disuse, if indeed tbey had ever existed. 

"rtc. -ii!ood 1;1ill sholtl you to your quarters9 sir," Kirk continued, \:Hhil(~ I 
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take tho shiT) out 
ship 9 if you \·lish 

of ocehi t. I Vlill he available to tako you on C\ touer of the 
onc, 8,11 hour frorn. DOH. II 

III '"QuId indeed be "interested to sec around your ship, II SgrrD,l sa.id. Ills 
'tf8 lcame. ~; 

Ub~oh, 

m8anin[~ tb0y 
.l\ l)IrI'D-Se 
could to 

the translators l1nd fallen dol.·m aD, giving the closest 
the spoken 'words 0 

;; If you ":JOuld come this 1tlay, [{entlemen 9 II "'food said.. 

Kirk \'IA,tohed thc,m go, slightly disturhed hy the Hay that the last lTI,-"nhe2' of 
the p'p,:cty to leave carried his tail bet\<Teen l1is legs. It \'I2,S some time before 
he discovered that several of the party ''''ere females. 

!:-Ic untered the hridge and stopped deaf itl,lnat the - l:!hat the devil is 
co.:using' that smel17" 

:n,'!s don't kno\vs sir,lJ Sulu replied as he rose from the conlUand cha:i:c. 
coming fro!!! life support? but they ca,n't discover ",hat's causing it.l': 

°It's 

;;It I s like sulphuretted hydrogen," Ilt. Seval put in from the scieDce console. 

i\/~ £<00(1. old-fashioned stin1.< bomb," Kirk translated. "Can't Life Support do 
anyt.!?~!y~. to clear it~;11 

nrrhey srl.",Y not, Gi.r they say their circuits Rre clear." 

!:\'Ie119 ·tv0 can't ,'lork in this stench. Chekov, Seval, Uhura, go down to 
Auxilia:ry Control .3...nd takE-) over from there. rplle rest of us v/ill join you 8,S 

soon 2.8 you've serured your positions." 

;;/.cye 9 si:c. l1 Tl1e three retreated th[-1..nkfully. 

',.-Tben the Teport calTIG through that J\uxiliary control 1,;laS operative, KiT'k9 
vli.th a s:L~):l of relief, gave the order to vaca.te the })ridge. He It::?t ths otbers go 
0119 3.n(l tn1."Y1C(~. off 9 headed for Tife Support. Therc 9 he found everyone chc:ck:ing 
and doubJo ...... checking their consoles. It was a sceDe of activity the.t should bave 
gle,dden.r:-:d .~J,l1y ir20te comm8nder' s he~.l-I't ~ but it did nothing for Kirk's tempcT. 

L·t~. Pro}-:'C1sko. came OVer to him. ~;I'm sorrY9 sirs there's notbinrs· to inclicate 
':[here tb['.t fJl"l1ell migrlt be coming from. J~ncl we CEi,n I t cle·a1.' it until H0 find tho 
source. ,., 

(OIJlben J. sV.{!;gest you stop checking those consoles and try cbecking out tbe 
varions rWCGSS links in the system,1I Yix-1.( said ,'lith cl(~ceptive quist. ::::·e Has just 
beginning to realise thClt they !TI1..J.st have a pracrical joker GLboard f and hi;; did.D I t 
like t}w t'n(1).gbt. ~rh.cre Has no place on his shi·i' for SOr1eone so i:cr8f.·ruo.nr.;;iblt~9 

and 'HIley} he J.isco""lr8~t'ed ';lhich of the nm,! c-rm:nnembers '/las thE~ {Sui 1 ty ·p8../.'ty .... 
J?umine:, he h8?>docl for LuxiliFl.ry. 

~f.1he botl"J::' thE'" t he had mentioned to tho Ubar Ambassador 1/l8A3 nearly v."q befoTe 
}'rolY:"oka rerorted to him that tr)o stink bomb ha.d. been found. It h.s.d beon j)ln.ntecl 
in th.::: ID,st 2.ccess lin~ before the J!'ridge, and was a Slovl-vlOrkin{s kirHls clc'sie:ned 
to emi.t fUrHJS over a period of some llOurs. Th.ere was no indication of 1:!ho h.:-l..d 
pl~mt8·" i.t. Ki.X'K v18.8 not surprtscd.Q 

Fe:; glf.\Dcod. :councl the command crew. ?tv/ell 9 th:::r.t I z the stink bomb fOltncl s but 
Life f)U})POTt haven't cloared the air in the bridge yet. Once they report they 
have, you C(?,:o e:o back tberu. If I'm ,·ran"tE-JcJ. 9 I'll be shmving the Ubal.' /:,.mb.C1.ssador 
rOl).ncl tbo shire H He paused at tbe turbolift door. Ti}"lr-... Sulu 9 you h8.VO tlld con. H 

Fe foun(!. ~)·pock Vlai tine in the corridor assigned to the Ubarr8.k (.1.o1e~:::f'.ti.on 9 

and P2..l.l.fH:.'f.L ;'YOl.J. \'lanted sor!F?thiDG'? j".'1r. Spack?" 

·,1Crq:'\.;2,in, should you vl2v Y.'D the !.,mbo.ssad.or that someone aboard the:: JTrlteT"prise 
han 2, ::30:080 of humour that is Vl(),rped 9 even for a Hum[\n?l1 
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IIli~ven for a Human? Prejudiced, SpOCk?H 

t\C8,pt2,in~ you must admit that the Human sense of humour is fr(JquGDtly some
what ••• bizi;\:cre.;' 

1'\'Tel1, ycs~ I Guppose it is. As for Harnin£!,' the Ubarrak ••• I hadn't thought 
of it. Do you really consider it neCeSSalJT?" 

"I 8J!1 11()t sure. I have no doubt that in time 'de Vlill discover 'dho 8,mong the 
De\" c~ce\'lm,.::~~!bers h;;.§ a penchant for causing unpleasant smells, but until that 
happens 9 he could easily \:lake a considerable nuisance of himself. 1t 

"I've been txojing not to think of that. I don't think I'll say 8nything to 
Sigral ;just yet ••• but meanltlhile, \1hy don't you have a word \'lith r,kCoy? Go over 
the psych profiles of all the ne\{ ereVl, see if any of them ShOH anything out of 
the ord.ine,ry. H 

Ki.rk 1,."JatchocL the Vulcan disappear round a bend in the corridol'~ tben buzzed 
at Sg:cl'nl t s door. 

Spocl~ founel TlicCoy 8J.rcac1y deeT! in an investigation of psychologicc.~l profiles. 
Ye glco,Uce( 11.:) as thG Soience Officer' entered. l1Yes 9 Spock. \'Ihe:t ca:r. I do for 
you?" 

;;You sccn to have begun already. You heard about the incident on the bTiclge?1t 

;':sy nov! I J::'eckon everyone ha.s. II 

11 '.'.:lJ 8 person responsible must be one of the neVi creVlmembers. 1i 

rkCoy n.oeJ.zJ.ed. 'lilt seoms fairly obvious. ."But - 11 he incl.ic,";l,teci. the profiles 
he h2,(} ·been stu(~ying - ?lnothing here Sh01:/8 8,ny tcmcloncy "tovtards "pT2.ctioal jo!.d.ng. 
ff!1ilO of the J:(\(::D Sb01:1 2., higher extrovert r2.ting tl1an I'm ha:ppy about ~~ lIve oJ.l,days 
understood the1-t blatant oxtroverts 1dr3re always assigYlE;d to Starbases \,rheT8 it vras 
GD,sier fo:c everyone else to get 8-itJay f:rom them. I meo,n 9 Jirn's bete noi=c 
]ilinneg·,':.o.,n n.t the .hcademy - I did some checking up on him9 and he \·laS nssir:;nc(J. to 
Gta:rb2~se 17, 8,lthough f:com his re,tings otherhfise be' d h<=tve macle a top en{,:'inocr. 
?-ut Dei tlw:t' of these fell as shows any inclination tOvlf::1,:rcLS pr2..ctical jokinU:. ;)ight 
enough, I think I've spotted them - th(~y vrere doing n. 'funny T!lan' act in tlle rec 
room [', COU~91(~ of nights ago? and give them tbcir due 9 they we:ce gooc1.~ exbibit
ionists, (;1.'),ybo 9 ·but they s(.:;emed to vrant to be the life ond soul of tl1c pr:.:L'ty 
ratheT than 8nea1.( jokers. This boy 100ks more like someone tba:t gets hiB kicks 
out of kn()~;[inp; hl~;ts c8..usingUli2c}lief, ©vnn though nobody else knovrs it's hiul." 

Svock considered the statemento "1:rischicf«fI he queried. 

IIYc8. .:.\ stink bomb is a nuisance, an inconvenience, but hardly c}("? .. n2:oJ::ous -
at lea~d;, lJ.YlcL-,:c .normal circumstances, thoug'h I shudder to t.hink \·rho;c thu eon·· 
sequ8ncm3 \"/oulrJ. h;:"1..vG been i.f 8.n emergency bael arist.'Tl 'vrhi.le Jim 1t/[U3 movi:r.1:"); COl111UEmcl 

to ji.l:Y'::LI:L(:"1r~y Control. It's [,,, schoolboy type 'joke' ••• maybe I should be 100king 
for Si(~nf':; of irmno:turi ty. n 

''',he C.o,pt.s,in 1;Ioulcl certainly he [(ratifiecl if you coulcl discover 3,nything 
definite 9 ·i)oct()"r. Is there anything I can do to assist YOU?"I 

r.-~cCoy shook his h08,d. ItI don't think so, Spock, thanks. E01:l CEm J teLL you 
Wh8 .. t to look for vr11en I don't kno~d myself?ll He sighed. lilt's typj(~al, you know. 
If HE: I d. pick·ec~ up t\\ro or three neH creH 9 i.t vlOuld have been easier to pinpoint 
one of tbem~ but did we pick up tv{O or three? No" l}e picked up t-Henty-·seven ~ 
that' s bQ1.~· many ltl8 picked up. And werG any of those t 1tlenty-sevon assigned to 
:Life Scionces, the most obvious on8 to check out for this particu12T I joke'-:· r:.ro. 
This lD,d I G cUYl.."'1ing, Spack. II 

Upoc1.c fTO'tTDod slig·htly. til believe I can f01101l1 your logic - for once. 
You think tl18,t any future tricks he perpetrates will be aimecl at places Hhecce it 
'will bo clifficul t to assign blame, so that he can remain 'lost in the c:co1.<Td I"?H 
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\"1 coul:,-!. almost 8U2-rantee it. i', 

:"Sev8J. m1d I could meld. \Vi th all the ne'vr erOH members - <1 Spock bOg'DJ.1 t 

l'If 1:IG c~,m.lt 

McCoy said. ;:~:.")Llt 

\'lOuldn It e:.i..tb.er. 

find hirn c1ny othar way 9 \'[8 might hDse to ta.ke you ul) on th8. t9 11 

I 'doul.dn I task it of you ju"t yet, Spack, and I 1m Slree Jim 
It's not as if he \Jas endangering the ship." 

~:b0y Hero. interrupted by the door opening~ Kirk entered, escorting four 
Ubarrak -~ -ebe g:cey~muzzled Sgrral, one that Bpock decided \'las Vrrak ~~ his f[\cial 
hair see-med fractioneJ.ly lighter than most, Spack thougllt - and t1dO v/ho 118,d 
certa:Lnl;y been in the group who had not been introduced. Sgrral 1 s tail \<12,8 

c.r:trX'ied_ high, almost at right angles to his body ~ Vrrak I s almost 8,S hieb. The 
other hiO \'Tere held 1m,) - certainly Im')er, Spock d.ecided, than Rrovral ' shad 
been, and he \wndered V/hy these tV/o shoul.d be included in the tour' \'Then Hrovral 
was not. Later he discovered that these were the mates of Sgrral DJld Yr~c2.k; of 
10\'1 status ~ as all females 'dere, but granted certain pri vileges bec8.use of the 
high re.n.1.<: of their rna tes. 

neeoy moved across to greet them politely and Spack dropped back beside 
Ki.:ck -vthile the Doctor explained as concisely as he could the purpose of -ehe 
diagnostic beds. 

In ce. 10'" voice he repeated the gist of his conversation Hi th 11cCoy, ancl 
Kirk f·:covmed. 

;IEG t S right about one trling~ SrJock - I idon t t let you or Seval meld \·ri th all 
those -q90~)le lJ.nless there's no alternative and the sa.fety of the ship is e,t stake." 
He th(yu.,_~'bt for a moment. "I \llOnder if one of his extroverts is still the ~joker9 

carrying out <:~ double bluff7\1 

Il/J.cting' u.p ~ getting himself noticed ••• so that it's so obvious to suspect 
him that not)ody doe8.?! 

~-;pock co:o.S:lCI.8red. tbe explane,tion. ,iFumans can be \fer;; devious at t:i.:i18S 9 I, 
he. sighed. 

;11 th_ink tbe bes t thing to do right no\o' is - aPDarently - igno~ce it. }":'8 f 11 
know he ce..uf3ed some trouble, of course - that t s unavoidable - but a TJractical 
joker gets half of his fun out of the furore he causes. l\iot g'et-t;j·D.i·;;: any 
officieJ. notice wOl1.1d [)8 quite galling to hi1'1. And VIe t 11 continu(') to igno:r:c his 
li ttlo g'::xmeS in th.e hope of drawing him oUt9 encour<::tg'ing him to be just :':]. little 
careles;:J. ~: 

IiLnd if be plays some trick on the Ubarrak 9 Ca:ptain',")f; 

lifP1.v'.:c could be 8)rlkvlard. If that h8.ppC~nf:l9 I fJ.l throw the book at t.be 
entire creH '.' yes 9 I knm" tb~).t' s unfair9 but cre\·., reaction v'fould b(~ (--)() obviously 
against bh!: tho;!:; I think he \<!ould. get the message. ;\nd the Ubax'I'ak vlt)l"!.lcl be 
2.1!pe2.Beu ... <.~.t the moment that f s the 1.:lOSt tr1"()Ortant point. II 

r:;cCoy );oturned the visitors to Kir\.< 9 l?lho ushered theut tOHards the door. L.s 
they \<lCnt1 :-3e.:.1Tal i3aid? tlls Helcome? Doctor.!: 

/:.n .iGhu p2,rty left, i>1cCoy glanced at Spock. tI',.rhat ",ould you s~y tlL"?lJt lTlcn.nt 9 
Er. Spock?"; 

f.-j"p ock ' 8 eyebroH lifted. 111 8,ssume he U18H.nt to say I rrhgnk you I.;; 

J\Y'2.L\.: left Ttc:cbrl" s room l'Tith a s2.tisfled smirk on his faco. ~r.hc Y01).DC'9 
terrified ,.J"lmio~l? l1acl indeed fbe(~n nice to him t a,nd her UDl·rillingness ba,d ,,>.cl.d.ed 
spice to hig I;leasure~. 

T~'e i;u~cn.oc1. a corner 8,nd almost bumped into a Human cre-VllDaD bnsily OCcl:t:IJied 
Hi th <=l. -cHush outside ~)grrall s door. (.ehe Huraan jurnped 9 almost unduly s-ca:ctl(·::id. 
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Il:c8.kk '~8membered his orders. It \<Iould do no harm to adhere to them for 
the moment. 

apolog'ies,11 he said, albeit ungr-:tciously. 

"Oh, tb0,t t s all right. I didn't expect to sec 8,nyone around tbis 12.te.;' 

It 1,.·ras ctifficult to detect tones of voice in the even, translated voice, 
but DX'i1kk's sensitive oars could find no trace of embarrassment in the Human 
·voice. \;You are \',orking late, ft he commented, only mildly curious since it seemed 
the m8D had tJ,e right to be there. 

uYes, there are some jobs that have to be done during' ship's ,night, li}::o 
this )l2,inting one. I thought your party 'dould all have been asleep by nol'l.' 

Drakk allowed a note of 8,musement to creep into his voice. tI}~iot all of us 
are accompanied by our mates. find if a young and pretty ,Junior is itfilling' ••• " 
Fe allcv/':l(t his voice to trail off suggestively. 

~.~lef:uman bared his teeth in the snarl that Sgrral had said denoted. amuse
ment. \lYou t VG been enjoying yourself?" the Euman asked. "T .. Te 9 nov!, I finel. 2.. bit 
of 8.. fig-ht adds spice. l'~akes me feel more dominant, like? more of a lnc:W." 

~f):r:'a1d'. ci . .;')cidecl that thi.s HU"0.v:m - he wore no pattern on }'ds sleeves D" must be 
of Jell} status, yet ambitious. IIHow lODe have you been on this shiV '~".; Jle E\sl-;:ed. 
The 8,DEb!(-;J:' rn:Lc,·) .... lt be quIte informative, g'ive him some insight into tr.l0S0 Fumans. 

;tClh, It'm newly qualified - I joined the ship t 1tlO or three \,reok8 8,g'O." 

\';)0 YOl..;. are still qui 1;e young?" 

·"'1 f ri'i t1:1ont;y thr8~;.1f IThis time li0 sounded defensively insulted. 

~.\-Jen.ty three? ~PVlel1ty three 'i/as ••• almost revnred ancientl But ••• 

;'·I.':ho:c is the Human life span?H he asked shrovfdly. 

;;>,::und.J::'8d to hundred and t\venty. Ii 

Lb. ny comps,siron, he ';!Quld. be perhaps four by Ubar standards. i:fm'lly adul t9 
like Drakl~ himself. So - Eumans, like Ubarrak, had a status hierarchy that 1..-fent 
by a,~.~e ~.".s ,:1el1 as strength. 

1.,. half plan "'as da\'ming in his mind. It V!ou1d do no harm to cultivato this 
YOUDe: .C'uman... IISO lonf?;?tI he asked as if a1.,red. !.,nd in/l.eed 9 he ::0:::' sli{~htly aVled~ 
.1\ hund:c()d... r.i:hat l:f8.S practically immortality! 

l.Phc }"r:,Hil9,D staTed at him. "HOvl long do your people live~ tben?',: 11('; ';lsl:::(xl. 

';~i.\h~~ .hmbo,$sF.tdor is t\>renty fivG, and he is very old. Fe should hav(-; retirGd 
almost a YC8;r. 2,gO, but be refusc-Js to admit his age. 1 Houldn I t expect him to 
live for mOJ:'e tban another f8\'1 months. lI 

l~q.:\'le:Clty five', 1\ the Human Hhisnerecl.. "Ue tve barely fully qt18,lif.i..G(l then 1 
Fow 01(1. D .. :C(') YOu:" 

·':1 gIn :o()?~rJ..y four years old," ))1.'0.kk told bimo 

:iihE: :::1U1TIe)1 .bad heE.\rc.l ship's (?:ossip tll8.t the Ubarrak were of ca...Y1ine descent. 
j~pparentJy this extended - approximately - to their life spens, foul' to fiv8 
timc-)s 1esi:) th2J1 Eum2..n. l.1.mo:z,ing hOlt! superior it made him feEd. IThe Ubal' seemed 
frieDcUy, too~ Demories of the Ji1irst Officer's general lecture on noV! thoy 
shouler. ·be1.Ytve tOldarcls their pe,ssengers flashed thrc:ur!:h bis mind, (:tnd. in tht;.: S,:J,me 
moment he cl.iEnnissed them as so much diploTYlD.:tic hot airo II1his Ubr:u:: l:lO-fJ like a 
friendly dog "" by God, it ',-lOuld make the Captain and First Cfficer si.t up i.f ho 
vlas scen goine- arou..ncl \,li th one of them! lind that bla,sted ;:;ci(mce Officer, too ••• 

\;\Ihat I S your ne.me?t1 je asked.o 

"·!)Takk. \,1hat's yours?1i 

1",?iv2,S. '!iDsign Carlos Hiv8,Soll He sh:ruggedo III haventt been assi{,)'Dc,d to 
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a depe"Ttrn2nt yet - fOT the moment I tm still in the l1o.intenance squad. I'm hoping 
to get into Itif~: ;:,cupport." 

\;Al"l. 1 2m an Und(;:rsecretary. It is a good positioD9 and one day I \vill be 
in line fo ::' 211 Ambassaclorshil).11 No ywed to mention t11at 8,t his (J,ge he shou:Ld. 
still '1)(:: 11 Jtmio:r. Secretary. Eo had beeno •• fortune...te. "Of cours89 until noy.; all 
our J~mbas so.dors have heen involved only in intra·~planet diplomacY3 it 1,llould be 
rsoad to be ,~":"mbassador for Ub~J,rr on another world. 11 

';Yee. .. 1i, I knO\'1 ",bat you meaD. I could have got ,<lork on J£:arth no bother, and 
vi.-th a lot less effort than getting through Starfleet Academy - even though I 
didn't specie,lise in anything there. Th.e ones \<Iho specialise have to do an extra. 
year, sometimes even t\vOo ]3ut I Hanted to get off Earth~ see 2. bit more of the 
Uni ver:se. \; 

:Jrakl( yr.1.Hned ea v(-:;rnously. He ha.d had a, long day 9 and so much had been 
h2~ppeYlin{'; the.:c he h8.-d missed his micl·~afternoon nap~ bed vIas beginninf;' to seem 
rnost att~c8.-ctivo. \iI regret9 friond. Rivas - I have had a bt,,sy day, ancl I grol,'! 
vlearJ'. b:o\!(·;vel', I 'doulel like to talk 'Hith you again - I tl1ink 'iTS h8-VG [i!a.ny 
opinions ':Ie could exohango to OUT mutual benefit. 11h8n can I see you agr:lin?l: 

;"~1(:;11, T tm on nig:ht duty 9 IT Rivas said. "I come off duty 0700 hou:cs tomOI.TOW 
morninp;. ~;orn(J of thG fello\,.m CD nigrrt duty stay up th8U~ go to bed in the early 
2'Jftern00119 8,ncl. get up in timo to go on duty a~tain. Ne, I p:cefer to ;'3,'0 to bed 
then, got up mid--afternoon and hgve some off-duty time 'Itlhen I tm \-Ilide awake. I'm 
froe till 2100 hours." 

1i\'iboT80-8 I ~d.ll be a'ttencling to my duties until • •• " J):rakk hesitated \-,!bile 
he converted lJbar timE:: to ship's time ••• 111800 hours. II. 

"'i')ay 'tIO meet up at '1900 bours, then, in reG room three?" It \'18,8 -the big'gest 
of t.he :cec ~r.:'oom8, tl1e one Hhere he Hould be most noticed. "That1d. give you 

time to 82.t.;; 

])3:'2,1(1;: !:.lDj_ffed carefully, committing the ~'Iuman' s scent to memo:r.y. \;1900 hours 
in l.'ec: :COOr:l thrQ8," he repeated. He knew he \-,rould stanel no chance of remcmbo:t'ing 
the mn,n fl'on his appearance 9 a.nd suspected tlla t the opposi to might well al~lO be 
true. :i:lm·'.'8ver, despite Sgrral's implie(:. order that they fraternise vlith tho 
Humans, it \'J::'.,S unlikely that r1ny other' of the Ubarrak itlould he enteTin(J: rec room 
three 2.-G tho eXB,ct same time? R.ivas \'loulcl. have no problem in reco.V1is:Ln~i; himQ 

It '..1aS 1ilith a certrtin ff:?eling of self-s2,tisfaction that Dral:ek nntoJ:ed y.iis 
oabin. :-:~e 'l:!Ould be seen to be obeying Sgrral's 'order' \'Jhile at tJ::w SD,'fllU time 
pow::d.bly 2-tlv2,IlCj.nf~·f' 11is OVID [l.mb:Ltion •• Q 

,? l.Vf',S j7::,,,5 . .rri;cd on. ~'ir(Jnot.oDY, rcliev(~d for 8.. fG1", moments vrhile i:::8 i3TX,kc to 
nrakk, ',~C;-I~ in [;,geJn;; tho 'F',1)sign began to ponder 1,'18,Ys of relieving it ODC(0 fiore. 

'.·i)~() expof3u~ce HEJ.,S tretnendous 9 the surface gl.'8,'J,[:;Y and. trc:;,:wherov.~). ICL:r:\: 'das 
just 1.'8r',ching for tbe vi tc,J. fJ[l.ndbold t"heD :yn alD,rID bull sotmded 9 1"!18,kin;',' him jump_ 
He felt his ·bala.Dce going~ (~,nd. gTfJbb\~cl uildly at the rock face faY.' SOUl0tll.1.rw to 
permit h:Lm to retain it just 8.S tbe alarm sounded again. 

IP:1::d.8 'Girlie he identifiE::;cl it 9 and rcr;1,ch0d 1 suddenly \·ride o...vTake 2nd \'Ii th Leart 
beating' l>!ildly, for the intercom. I1Kirk here. ll 

\;Suh.l hm'?0, Captain. Sir9 I just p8,ssecl the Ubarrak I s eabins on my c"!8~y to 
the b~'CiclgG, ,::n.d someone has painted fGood dog' on all tl1eir doors.: 1 

Kirk dJ:'(f,} ,,1. doep breiJ,tb. That bloody practical joker! JJuc:kLly.L ~ \'!f\t:i 

unlikoJ.y -chs:!:; 2,ny of the UbRTrak \'lOuld 1;0 able to understand the \'lords, l;u"(; the 
sooner they \·t(';re obli ter?;ced ~),gain~ the better. If Get SOmeOYH:': from l iie,in-cen:mce 
clown X'i()xc. [1}.18.Y to p8.int it out9i! he ordered grimly. 

';"YUf>9 8].1:'.' j.r:(Jo intercom 'vent dea.d. 
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rr:b8 I't; \'las hardly rmy delsy. 

;;Ilel .1:U;::c 0, ,'lord '.'lith you in my qua,rterfJ in five minutes. iI 

By the time l:-Ioocl 2~p-peared9 Kirk he.d VJ2-shod. He Has pulling his pants on as 
he saic~, °Utl.T joke~cts struck again? l'ir. "Hood.1! 

::T::e t.n.s ?II 1400d froVlned. 

I(i:r+: u"?,ve him the details as he finished dressing, and the ~[ili:CB-G Offic~r 

thought fo:.:' 8. moment. If I think Tllaintenance is. Vlorking in that pa~ct of the ship 
at the mQ1.~10Ir::.;,;; he offered. 

S.'ho Captain grunted, and returned to the intercom. lIl"-!:aintennl1ce, n he s8,id. 

fPheTo l:te.s a short delay. "l'-'Iaintenance - Lt. }lTe'tl, here,1I 

·;;Lieuter18 .. nt, '"That Hork is currently being done in the region of Deck 5, 
c.~,bins 9 ... 18',1;; 

-"It I r:J ,)(-:ing painted during' the graveyard shift, sir - sorry 9 I me2l1 third 
v!a tch. ',; 

Kirk 2..110wed 8. touch of amusement to tinge his voic8o 'I11 am.', '~W~ uf 'tllB 
term 5: IJiGutenf:l,nt , .. Ilvt,:: served. my share of duty on it. Can you"tall me 1,>[ho ~·.rQS 
l,'lOrking th(:,)J.:'E-3 If1.st niGht··£! Eo knm'! FreH lilould be just on duty. 

';,Just. 8, morm-:mtjl C,g,ptpj.Y\9 and I'll check the roster... Jmsign Hivc:w 9 sir.. H 

~!n:fn.;:,.nl::: Y01,l, Lieutenant. H He glanced at. his chronometer. H)";;nsj_gn niv2.s 
\vill 'be off cluty DOHjln he mutter.ed to \·roodjl ,,.,ho nodded. ttl 'el like a "lOrd ~.'.Jit.h 

I'.'Jr. rd Vf:1,S as soon 8,8 possible 9 !"fro Fre'\.'!, II he ldent ")on. 

".U.(-) v.B1J.c\11y goes straight to bedjl sirjl'ii :;-i'rGw told himjl and he nodded.. 
Some men dicl., be kn8'I:.f. 

;;In th;c','!; case I Han' t disturb him. But I I d like to see him D.S soon ::\8 

he COyr"Qs~()n duty again. H 

::1 III lc;;>"v('] "'dOI'd faT b,imjl s.ir.n 

j{irk fJ..iclced off tbe intercom. HI W01..l1cl doubt that Rivas is the 2uLtty 
party,"; he ~l2"ic1.9 half to himself. I;It's too obvious" J3ut he should be \'!23"').1(~d 

not to lezw8 paintpots lying around. 1"rhere anyone else caD e;et hold of tJ-"lc'-m:. ',; 

H(\itll(~ to think of it, CaptD .. inji (,·'Ir. Hivas is ODe of our ne\'! cre;,'J mernbe:cs,iI 
1/Jood m?id. >l:!~hou.'.!;h from Hhat I bavm f.:::oon of hiTIl9 he appears to be ;:\ se:n.siblfJ 
man. H 

Ki rk f:d';2.recl. at hi T:1. 

anxiously. 

~\(o, s:L:r. They are botb e..ssie;n0d to en{~ineerinr:.1i 

As ':it b:~TJvened9 nivas 11<:\(1 not yet gone off duty, but he,d been p:romptly 
assie;'."ncci. by J/t. CoupaI'9 just before he vJent off duty 9 to pcd.llt over the offGncling 
slovans. Tle did 8() I,lith hi tterness in his heart~ kno 1tTing that COUP8-T SllSI)8cted 
him of !1n,v:i.rv:: painted them on in tho fLest place. 

vrllCD }]() returned to r.iEdntenance vIi tt the paintpot, }?reVl intercepted. hinl. 
'('~Phe very llerson! n,ivas 9 the Captain Hants to seQ you. H 

·"II;·o\'U"; r:::c: 1;JaS already half c;,D bour into overtime for '\<Thich he ~,rOlJ.ld 

:t:'eceivG no c:C(;c1.:i.t, be knm'ly it Has just bard luck if someone1s Hatch ove~C'-J::'C:,:,n. 

";-;(88, DenT ~. 2nd he did.n't Eiound too pleased, either." 

.!:~iV~\8 ~-i:C,{_)'hec1.. }"!Ojl the Captakn probably Houldn'"t bf; too pleased .. even 
though the slOr:;all hadn't been insulting and the aliens probably ltloulc1n t t .h8,ve 
been 8.ble to 'L'ead i.t 2..nyw~1.;Y .. 
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I,:e buzy.Jed El,t the Cf:tptaints door reluctantlY9 and obeyed the brisk 'COn1r::?! f 

that :ce~I}1i8C:. to it. 

~j1(':; C:;i.pt[:tin i,'fD,S not 8J.one? he 'Has checking ove'I' SOff18thing "vli tn the HcieDce 
Officer. Fivas shivered. not that he had 2,nythine; e.gcJ.nst Vulee-Ds, ex,.l.ctly ... 
but tbey looked. at you 2.8 if they could S(~e right into your head 9 could detect 
every thou:?,'ht ••• and he had alren,cly c19,8hed once vii th Spock over a job th'").t the 
Vulc2~n cle~1n!.Od he had skimped. And he hadn It - he had just .... cut a feu corners 
·\,r11i10 !JC \'18,8 doing it. 

of 

).l~i V2:,S pulled himself to attention before the desk. HEnsign h.i vaG, SiT.;' 

K:i.~('k nodded. II E:nsign , you vJere paintinG in Deck 5 last night 0 H 

~'Yes, sir. H 

"Did you see anyone ;}lhile you \lfere working?l? 

Benly one of the Ubarrak, sir. 
th e f 8m8>1 es _. and \<las on hi S ...... Jay 

He had been visiting ODe of the others -~ one 
back to his cabin. tt 

"I 8e8. ,·.nd I-Ihen you finished the job, 1>/hat did. you do?" 

"1 took the paintpot and brush back to I'IaintenanC8 9 sir. \1 

2j.V~1,G J:1<-JiLu't really paid th8,t rouc.h attention. "I'm not sure9 sir. /I.bout 
half 1'!C1Y tllrough the H8. tch. (/ 

"";..I.l~I.!.2Xlk yc)'u, siJ_'.tf Eivas left s1.'nartly. 

l\.i:ck f~'2,zc;c1. at the closed door. 111!.ThRt do you think?'1 

i~ I dor1' t kno\>! 9 11 Spock replied sloHlyo III have seen him bofore ", .. I caug'ht 
him pe~cfo:rrd.Dg an inadequate. clep,ning assignment in the science led') sarno ton d.ays 
ago"" 2. quoxrt:Lt;y of corrosive fluid he,d been dropped. accidentally. }}e H?,[4, I 
conr:jj.cler, ,n,at best pleased 8..t being supervised \\rhile he re-d.id t.f:.18 enti:ce t2.Sk.l1 

Irbe Ce,vto,in grinned.. 111 bet he ,,-Jasn' t ,'1 he said, even as he thOllf':,ht, ~rbank 
heaV€D you spotted. him, my friend. il1:lood thinks 118 seems a sensible man," he~
'saicr~haY{ ·i)"·x.\j;';C;C-;;; ti v-ely:-- -----

IiI do ~not. I do not think he appreciated. the danger even after I pain.ted it 
ou t to bim 9 \I S:[Jock said! dri ly • 

"\,thich Hould make him too unimaginative to 1)8 our pro,ctical joke:r9\; KiT1.\: 
suggested. 

f)jJoc1.'~ considered. HDo8G a pr~.1..Ctical joker have much imRginatioD' ii 

;;DereJ'lc1.s on th2 sco"P(; of hir-:! pranks. Some practical jokes H1-:8 quite clever 
looked at cbJ ect:i.vely. 11 

~)'pock meI'ely gTunted. 

KLc1;:'8 Dupes of 20 quiet t:cip9 3..1reacly 10\1 bec8:u.GG of the practical ,-jol-::cl:) 9 
died complotc;J .. y the next 'TI1ornj.ng \·.fhen fIe Coy ):'eported to him that ho hc,d ;just beon 
called to Vrrak's cabin by the j\m"hassadors "1;Jho had been called by the /:;.dvj,f;er's 
mate. \l:crak \'las dead 9 a. heart attack. It v.f8..8 not9 his mate admi.tted, entireJ.y 
unexp8ctec1.~ VrI'!::lk had 118,cl t"lq hee .. rt attacks in the previous yea1.' but had heen 
passed 8,8 ftt for thi.s assignment by his doctor. HO\lfOVer, he had not felt \Voll 
1;rhen 118 Vl(;nt to bed, and he had been dead when she woke in the morning. T'·".cCoy 
had hrcl time:., :f.'~)r \:1, quick examina,tion, and had confirmed vThat she kne .... 'i~ \f~c:r.\::.k's 

beart ~~']e/J been unable to st2.nd the strain or the excitement of this assigTHTlc:nrt. 

IJtm: th~,t 9 Kirlc thOUgXlt 9 thines could only get ~ettE;r. 

rJ:b.c: next tHO days passed uneventfully. J}1he remaini.ng' Ur)arra,k soeD,wd to bo 
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anxious to {nix ''lith the ')1terprise pe:t'sonnGl~ I~iI'k9 not entirely 1,'!il1ingly, found 
himself being 8{rpToF'vched oonst2-eI1tly by BgrY.'8,lo Tll0 Ambassador's questions 'JGre 
intell:Lgent9 the l.Thar clea:cly Hantin{;' to discover more about the FederEttion and 
its 1t!o:ckin?;s than he l:li{cht do from tbe diplomats officially representj~ng' j.t, but 
it cut into ;(i:r.k's precious free time to RD enOI'T!l.OUS extent. \.Jhen8ver possible~ 
Spock joined thorn and frequently directed Sgrral's questions towards himself, so 
that Kirk had littlE? to do save 8i t wi th them~ listening and putting in tbe odd 
VlordS' but it 1',r8B impossible for him to relax completelyo 

':Iood, 'dho might have helped him, seemed oblivious of the demands the Hbar 
LmbasBn.doY.' lm,s makinG on the Captain. Indeed s Spack \'18 .. 8 doing· much of Iflooc!. 's 
social r.1v.ty ,·,hile the ]?irst Officer sat in a small group composed of thfJign Hivas? 
Fnsif{l1 Ce:t'b8,}:.l from Fbgineering) Lieutenants Zmuda and Lester from SoclJ.ri ty, 
Yeom8,D Schumacher and one of the Ubarrak - one of the more junior on(:;s, to judge 
from tlr'}(~ 10\,6sh angle of tho tail. Iill \'lere roln.tively neVI cJ:'e1.'l, Kirk noted 
subconsciou:~~ly, and froHned slightly. It Hasn't necessarily bad foJ::' discipline 
for tbJ) Gommcwd Grew to be on friendly terms ,Ii th the juniors, but it W2,sn It all 
that ::;ood. oitheT· o •• especially considering what he already knew about )."=(.ivas. He 
must Y.'cmembeJ".' to ask Scotty and Security Chief Baillie about Cerbah s 2nnJ.c1.e, and 
Leste~c. Schumacber he knew as a conscientious enough but rather HoolJ.y--heac1ed 
girl \'Tho \'!2·,8:.rl' t likely to make any se:cious mistakes hut Houlcl never be gOO(L 
enough for })Tomotion either. She seemed to be making a play for CeJ::'bah ~ ,,,ho was 
certainly bEw.dsome enough ~ but who seemed to have little interest in her. Lester 
'''2$ goodM··looking in a bTi ttle SOTt of ''lay? '.'lood seemed to be paying bel' PEQ."t
icular 2,ttentioD 9 and she did not seem to be averse to it. Just as long 8,8 she 
didn't t2J::C advantage ••• " 

U}}l. .. U.'Cl.. .l1f,·td t8J{en another Ubar under her vring - the rather delicately····:lyuilt 
OD8 \'lith 8, tc~j.l carried 80 low th8,t it Has' held curled hetHeen its oHn€:-::c's J.8eS, 
UhUI'8, neumo(~ to be carryin{; most of the conversat:Lon s too. 

K.iTk coml!1(:;ntecl on j.t to Uhura on tbe second day. rrhe Communications Officer 
fJ::'o\'/necl. 

·"'~(C8. (;p;ptf\in, I'm not hn,ppy about the situ;:.1tion there. i:;:crbrr: Js "iTCCy 

youn€,'~ oven ~)y Uh3.r standards - just a teenager. She's been puslJecl into 2, :job 
she's not lTJc.:j,ture onoue;h to handle because she has 8.. rare g·ift for JC8,rning lang
u2.gen. H/IO :C8D,ds r.~erran perfectly_ ]Jut she doesn't hn-ve any SOCiD,]. 8,vJareDUSS -

her entiJ.'e'life has been. one of study .... at l88.st since her gift ·v/as disco'reTed. 
Ubarrak .f'emales have only recently been emp.ncipated .~ her mothor' s generation ••• 
".fells it 1,..r8,[j unthinkable for 8. properly-·b1.'Ol1ght-up female to ",IOr[.\: 9 c.nd. :L t 's ('IDly 
been iTl the last five YE;2TS 01' so that there have been c1l.s,nges. Of COUJ::SC9 in 
our tC}:'ms, th2t ,,'!oulcl be tHenty to thirty years. Females are still " .. H(:~JJ. .,., 
undomi:D2,nt, wi·1Gh vex,,;;' Em', exceptions? it's 8.?oSY to declare sexua1 equ.::d.i ty, but 
attitlJ.dc.:;s (lj.c 11.?,:cd. She doesn't kno\" hOH to assert hersoJ.f9 and hOI' mot:b~:;:c cert
ainly ·vJ2..sn f t .":',b18 to tench her ••• J:m-t, ·Hh<':J;t's really Hor:rying me iss one of the 
malos in hC.T· 1!,.\rty is forcing himself' onto 11f.r..r. i3be doesn't SD,Y mudo DJ)OUt. it9 
but I gLi,"thc:r .he-;' S oldo1'9 more dominant bec2.us(~ of th8.t 8.nyvJay 9 e,nd 811(-) I 8 terrified 
of hirL. rf1hey rely a lot on honou~,,:, making their system vlork, and as a x'ul0 it 
cloes 9 hu:c tber·c is the odd case vrhel'8 someone vIi thout honour comes o.,lcm(!: .... li.ke 
Drakk. !\nd Captain - Drakk is the 1Jbar the.t 1,·las ldith l"r9 V[oocl last rlif.!:ht. 11 

KiI."'k l-Co.8"! vThat she meant. Uhura~ too s dicln't trust ii.Jood's judgmnBnt. I-';o\·,
ever 9 rc: .... th0~C then encourage Uhur2. to say anything that could. be c()n8t~cuecl 2.8 
o:penly criticpJ. of hor superior officer, he changed the 8ubj(;ct slie:ht1y. 

'·'You've m8..T1egfJd. to \'lOrm <l lot out of this Bi ... rbi"'r. 11 

T·ihu~(.·8.- s .. mil(~cl. lilt l,'!9.-sn't t(:;rribly easy to get her st8,rted, but once r::}.!8 

did.. •• 0 f CQuJ:?SC, Sl18 sr.lould complai.n to Sigr8,ls but she say s th8;t if st:e ci.o os t 
Drakk l;IiJ_l fixlCt somc; Hay to punish hero" 

\"/~ ty!:)ici1,l bully s in otl1er I.'lOrds. It 



H·\!f(·;11~ (~i.C 1dhat you can to build up her confidence. if 

Kirk 1'1.::\8 still thinking about tbis exch~J.,nge l",hen he found ~)gT:cal '/f8,iting for 
him in U)C ness. "Good. afternoon 9 Amb'?8~~8.dor. tr 

;lGoOcl. hu.nting~ Ce,ptain. 1I 

}3y Ylo\\r Ki:ck suspected that tIlis \"8,S as standard and stereotyped D. greeting 
2,S 'good mOTTling', 8)!oken for politeness and \'lithout really meaning' anything'. 

Ki:r.k S8.;(; and 
of coffee. ;: . ./,h 

pulled hi.s trp,y 
I needed that." 

tOHards him. He savoured his first mouthful 

Fe g12~nced round the ness 9 it 'Has fairly busy 9 Vii th crew ;just come off 
\·IfJ.tch anxi.ous for coffee, at least, even if they didn't mean to eat until lo:G8r. 
Another Uba:c \'J8,S sitting talking to Lt. tiasters; even as he ltlatehed~ f\ second 
Ubar entered, t2-il held very 10\" - though not as 10\<1 as Brrbrr's - and joined 
the P2.,:u:'. lilt f S nice to see your people mixing wi th mine~ Ambassado::c. 1i 

r;g:cTo.l &;2.ve a rClmbling sound deep in his throat 
reassuring -. the translator failed to i.nterpret it. 
he icientifi(Dd. 

that sounded v2.guely 
IiJ>'ly m(1.te and UrJ.Dv's.h 

ItrJibcy dG:'1' t have an official position in your party, I understand .. \l It 1:18.S 

the fLcst t:i.mF; the subj eet had arisen naturally 9 2~nd it "las most a propos. 

;;F:o, <:~ .. ltho·lligh of course they vlelcome the opportunity to see memba:.cs of your 
}'ecler8,tio:n at close quarters, ond their comments are of value to me.:\ 

\rDo any of the others have theiT mates along?ti Kirk asked casually. 

np.rov}:'[J. brOlJ.c .. ;ht his. Drakk ehos e not to ~ 11 Sgl'ral said, his tre,D.sL:vcecl 
voice even 'more expressionless than usual. 

KiTk's ey(;;br01tlS lifted 9 as much at the lack of expression as anyt}"'!:i.n.g' else. 
l1f)urely thn .. t is unusual?" he asked. 

:11;.,10 ':,TBJ.'8 somm'lhat surprised 9 " f,g'TTal agreed. l'Ubar males tend to be 
possessi.ve of their mates, {3.nd 'Ubar females very ,jealous. n 

\;lllieh HaG much the sarno tbing, .Kirk thought. "Perhaps - or - })o fel G he 
Hould like a little female company - outside his marriage? 

Sgr:re.l' s '..'!hole body seemed to stiff-en. Hrrbe very thOUg'11t is aD insult!\> he 
snapped. 

;',Is it'''' Kirk asked. "Il.lubassau.or, ask T'iss 'Birbir "'hat she th:Lnks. i\ccoru.
ing to my ()omnnlnications Officer, ])rt:~kk bas 'heen forcing his attentions onto 
:PirbiJ:'" li.nd. one of my ensi{qls on a late night o,sf3ic-nment saw Drakk leaving 2. 
cabin 1;.JJ.1.8T"8 be '1Jr;:1..S 'visiting' a feT!12~le and returnin{s to his m·m quartfars. (; 

f32:J.':C<J.f;:J ;j8}:iS g2-"[Jed. l1Impossible!l! he Hhi.sp()red.. 

llJi8!:.'J.l:"l.PS the,t is i'lhy my people have seen it ':Jhile you have not," Ki:ck 
8uggestecl. ;;It is reprehensible, but not unkno 1tm among }:umans. VIe b<.\vC D.D 8ye 
for SC2 .. l1lJ.eJ. ',1hieh your people lack.?; 

iI·:(es •• oo I vJill ask J~rrbrr.1I 

~' .. :\cco:ccu.ng to UhuI:'8. 9 Sh{0 I S terrified. of ])rakk, \·rho is usinG his 8uI;oriol.' 
stat·us to fo:cce her acqui.escence, Ii Kirk added helpfully. 

;;J Vlill find out911 8[;,rra1 promised .- Kirk vJasn It sure Hhether he y,'e.s 
promising tIt? r':-uman or himself that lie 1:1ould take action. 

Ij.o\-!cve~c, by evening the next day, notl"ling ap1}eared to have been done. 

KiT};: lire.S pondering the sih.w.tion "fitb regard to the Ubarrak as J."!!3 1deJ.kec1. 
along the corridor tOltlard.s his quarters G Just off d.uty, he intl0Ddecl to r.\c\V8 a 
relaxin,2; eV8ning~ 8, leisurely meal, .then 2. cOlxple Df hours I chess 1.>!ith Sl)ock. 
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And. thun 1.1is feet "rent from under him. He just had time to register th8,t 
someone h;,d left the corridor litterod '. \d th something like ball-bearings 
before bis })(:)C',d hit tbe deck ),Ii th [L solid tl1Ul:lp. 

J-IeJ_f dazed, Kirk pushed himGolf into 8.. 8i tting position 9 the poundinc; in 
his hQD,d r!12)\ing it difficult for [.tim to think. 

T;8JJ.'·~be23 .. 'ings. He Has SUI .. 'e of it. Ee ran his bands over the sUTface of 
the cOl.':cido:-c '.' reaching over to investigate further afield 1:1hen his first f:lH8ep 

detected nothing - still finding nothing. 

Cautiously be sCJ:'8.mbled to his feet to move equally cautiously tovn~.rds tbe 
nearby intel"COf!l. The floo:r seemed good and solid this time 9 Hith nothing under
foot the.t should not have been there. 

Lips se-G 9 he punched the intercom. HSecuri ty,,:: 

1-}:o 1:12.8 ansVlered almost instantly. "8ecuri ty. :Duty Officer Sh{;"]'cte:r', si:c." 

":1 \'IClnt D. couple of security t,'"1J.ards to check over corridor one, deck fiv8 9f! 

he orcle:cecl. "'Purpose - to find any objects on the floor that should not be 
there." 

If ;:')nacter \'Jas surpri.sed by the 
still slightly heGitantlY1 on to his 

order 11e gave no 
l . C8,,)ln. 

sign :o.f it. 

Inside~ 11e sonk gratefully into .. the chair beside his desk. He still felt 
diz,zy fT01."Q the fa119 slightly sick~ 8,nd his left leg ached abominably Vlhe:-cc }1C 

had 'I'lrencbed :Lt. 

He debnted i;!hether to call ?"feCoy, feeling· slightly silly at even con~d.d.erin{')' 

calling fOJ:' 11im because of a mere fall, then changed his mind. His bead H2.;'3 

pound.ine: so h2,dJ..y that it needed the :reJ.ief of a painkiller. fPhe le,s-G thing· he 
felt like (~.():Lng 1:1D .. S '<'lalkinf!,' to sickbay~ unsteadily still 9 he reached fOT the 
inte:ecom. "'Sicl<bay ~ II 

II:gono.3, C8.YJ you spare a minute';' I'tJ1. in my cabin. Oh - bring your little 
black ·bn,g.;( 

1:r.:[y... .Jim9 have you hurt you~cself?1i 

":i}')th:i...nU; serious)) but I'd. approciate a pr-:dnkiller. H 

a:;: '11 be tl:w ,judge of whetbor it I S serious. It J.l be with you in two 
minutes." 

:Ue ["I'rivecl in several seconds less than th8.t 9 slightJ..y out of breath. Kirk 
grinnc;cl. ;:Yon d.idn I t have to run, ·P,ones 9 I'm not dying'." 

"P:rfllTI.;' l'.~cCoy cast a quick professional eye over his Captain. \i"1,!}h;;·l-t 

11a ppcon eeL" 

r:e~·.d."Gantly, Kirk ( .. ;xrl8,inecl. l'fcCoy pursed his lips9 a vlOrried look on his 
fe.ce. \;ColJ.ld this be our practical ;joker age,in?1i he asked. 

IIIlir: not 8ure 9
11 Kirk said 9 wincing as l"lcCoy ran "lOuld-be gentle fj .. llge:r:'s do\·m 

his leg'. ;;·CJucr1!a 

;J;·:;o:ce·:' )'.:mrn. You haven't broken 
you' J..J. ache for a do..y or tHO - thoue'h 
do he . .ve thour::J.1 is a mild concussion? 
couple of dc.tyn. Uere Hill do ~ but if 
in sicl~:ho.y. ·i"!"ncle:r:'st,)cd?:I 

p...X1ything 9 but you I ve pull eel a muscle. 
there I s no serious damage donG. 1//1'lat you 
I'm ordering you to take it easy faY.' 2" 
I catcb you trying to {;,o on d.nt·:y~ it'l.l bo 

r::e "Gook a bottle out of his mecliki t and shook a tablet out onto his hend. 



th:Ls'll sort the beadache. fi 

T,1cCoy shook his he2,.d 0DVimJ,~"')1y. HI 1."rish I could clm'n.1 'Pills Ivi tl10ut Hater. 
Come to tbe,t 9 I '\<lish {Gore of my p2, tients could. It's 8, useful ability o,t til."nes" H 

Kirk gr:inned slightly. 
don f t 1)J.C.Jfl8 y(n),. II 

HConsidering: \"hnt the water on board tastes like~ I 

;:rt f S perfectly pure ••• Ii ll,1cCoy said. 

Ki~:,k's grin 111idenecl at the doubtful note in the doctor.'s voice. ;;1 keep 
tryin{!; to tell myself it's all my imagination because I knm1 it's recycled,:: he 
admi tteeJ" "D,Dd I don I t convince myself very \vell. 1I 

~;I dontJt even try?1i' I"TcCoy admitted. aIt tastes fou1 9 ~and that's e.l1 the~ce is 
to it.:1 

ti~::h0 ))ric:s ;/IO pay for ha,ving a career in Starfleet, II Kirk commented, 
rel:Le"'l.Tc-?d t!) fe(~l the dHcu:,v0s ldho had been tI"Jing to hamme:r .8, hole th:couC;b h:i.s 
skull loss8Yl 'i.;heir attemptso lI[l.re those neyl pills ;youtve got'?1i 

~:.LGt:i.Ylg 8,l~ceady? are they'!' Yes. I {j'ot a batch last Starbase, . but you're 
the fLrst ~?1 .. tin02.., ... pig t.o {~ct one. fJ,lheir U88 is :restricted to specific pains, and 
\Ve've had a -GJ:'oublo-free fli{,,;bt since ••• if you discount practical jokers and 
aliens ':lith 111oe,k hearts. II 

~i.1J.1c: into:r.com buz7.,ed~ 8.ud Kirk leaned over to it. ;1](i1.'k here.;~ 

\'Lt. Sh[l,C--C8T 9 sir. \<le can I t finel Anything in the corridor tbr::d; should.n 1 t 
'be thel'c." 

;::;/cthinc;' <:.l,t al1?B Kirk sounded slightly incredulous. 

B:'-(1hcX'e H(H'O a coupl(~ of baJ l-,benT,Lnrcs beside thG ... /al1 ~ but you f 11 often 
get tl1e {)(ld. ball·-bearing lying around. t: 

IIYc:S, n:t: courDe ••• fPhank you? ?:'!r. ~3hacter.H He flicked the interccr(fl off? 
2nd looked U') at lJ;·cCoy. "J32.11"~be<.~,rings? it he said. 

;;,I~~d.O, b£\ll-.bear:i.ngs. Ii 

nncl.ex'st::',ncl:i.nr:: cla,·mod on l;1cCoy f 8 face. lIyou \'lOuldn t t he,v€: skidded, (.n"). Jnst 
tvlO of them. i.:,'ho.t hEtppe.ned to t.he others?H 

;iYCfJ. ~".lhat h:"p::)(med to t1'e others. 
10D '" rY.'I~",(··l~.w··f:,;:)"'r \11108"'8'" SI'"tte"c8'1 tr'D ,. C) ,~.' . .l. _'''·_I.:~J.l L,. : .. -,.I.. '{;'.. .., ~\. ,". 

"'hieb ;.'1..180 rnCD .. :t2S th[-.l,t be {:'lust ha;\ff; been 

I rrmst r.tave been out for ''?- :Cel/I ",ld,l1utes 
things to corne bZl,ck O-nd clc:;e;n them u'.:'. 
close, probably 1'latcl1inp,'. Ii 

;<'-;0 I COl),lcl l:.~8've been 'right" ~p"his could bave been our ,ioker. Ii 

;:Ye::::.': K:i.rkts voice Has grin. ;1/"ncl I don't like it. Somethin:,;' l:i,ke 2, 
stink bomb is b2-d and bad enou2~h9 but it.'s D. childish prsnk? does no r;,ctu'':.J 
d8Jl1ftg'H, ;Just c[mses a. helhJ.v2, lot of bother. rrhi,s \'las dCYi,mright dan{~'el'OU~3. 

Someone could }1;1V0 been seriously injul'ed. 11 

;:Y';'8 }):('ob;;~bly got quite g fright \flieD he :ccalised his victim 'dar.> the Ci:I,'otgiu9 L 

f'lcCoy ciu:ggostE-Jd. tlY:aybe it'll teach him ~:l lesson. >i 

';II hope 80. ,1 If .:l,nything, Kir.k t s voice became even grimme:c. "}301100 ~,' clon' t 
SB,Y anytb,:i.n{; D,bout tllis. Keep your 8e..rs 0Den. See if El .. nyon8 shol-'s B:DY Si,'~l1 of 
knollli,:of:::: ;::.,bout it. \'/o~cd '11 get round thn .. t I ordered :'::1. search of 8.11 cm:qty 
corridcn:; on1y the culliri t is g:oing to knuvT 1tJby. it 

f.·~cCoy .nodded. hII11 do th8.t. }:'Q1,4? time you fo:r.,?;ot about \10rk 9 :rclt~,x, try 
to fox'get 2.bout tbe Sllj.T' ••• it'll man;J{';8 for e, fe ... ! hours \<lith lJood in tbe 
commal1c1. ch.~'j.~(' ." 

KLck maJ,0 a f;:,\ce. HI suppose SOan It Ylould be BO much easier if h.e trusted 
the TIlSXl morel 



l'icCoy V!e:tc~ed him settle down Hith a l)ook, and. left. Fe studied the floor 
carefully as he Hent - hut like the seouri ty guards, he found nothing. 

\'1 \.'Jant a report~t! Kirk said gTimly, !lon the n81t{ personnel. 11 }!'e looked 
round the section heads accusingly. 

~ehe Chief Engineer shrugged. "Pill the Thgineering staff are good. at their 
Hork," he replied simply. "The two 'song and dance' men are particularly good -
though nohody likes Horking Hi th them. 'rhey get a hit ,fearing after a 'dee ,[hile, 
and that's the truth. But all that you can say against them is that 2.11 that 
concentrated extrovertness gets very tiring. Irritating. Distracting, even. It 
could make someone careless - but there's a long mile betHeen carelessness and 
delibers.te ... " He broke off, unable to think of a Hord that suitably expressed 
his opinion of practical jokes. 

5"Thank you 9 r,':r. ScOtt9" said Kirk. "r~:r. Sulu?11 

"Hell, I only got t'dO neH men in my department. They're hoth good. solid. 
depends.ble types; I don't think either of them is the kind to think about prac
tical jokes .. in fact, I get the impression that one of them at least is rather 
loV! on sense of humour." 

H/,DY chance the,t he 1 s running a complica.ted bluff?tI Kirk asked suspiciously. 

1l1,;-09 lId. back Sulu on that," l'lcCoy put ino 
too seri.ous for his OHn good. He swings almost 
little further and he'd be almost depressive." 

"'}.':TlJ. liiT. l-3aillie?1t 

HI knm-l the maD he means; almost 
too much towards introversion? a 

l:he Security Chief shook his head. "Like I";Y.'. Sulu 9 I didn 1 t get many s II he 
said. iiI got tl)ree - one vlith thiG last batch and tvlO li1hen 1tfe Here at }jenecia a 
fev! I'leeks LV_sO. Zmuda is a cheerful sort of chal) - likes socialising$" hut llis 
senSe of humour serums to stop short at the dirty joke level. Strang is too busy 
chasing Yeoman Colt in his off-cuty hours to think Etbout anything els8 9 ~Hlcl Lester 
has be:c eye on promotion already. I thj.nk she sees herself as the ship I s next 
Securi ty Chi ef ." 

"_'Do you?" KiTk asked curiously. 

Bo,illie grinnecl 9 then said seriously, tI}\'ot unless she stops sticking: her 
neck out. She's young enough to mistake recklessness for courFtge ... f3he's not your 
man 9 Cs,ptaiD? she I s 8. career officer, and not one to so anything 8,8 stupid z\s 
play p:c,'Ol,ctical jokes. H 

Kir1.\: grunted. "Spock'?" 

';Only one ne\>! member of staff joined. me, Captain, and she has been SIOH to 
'finel her feet', I believe is tbe expression. "he appears to be very shy." 

IISO you discount her?1t 

H'Yes 9 sir.H 

I'ol'.:j_ss rl'urB.?1f 

!'I'rn sorry 9 siT$ none of the personnel assie;ned to my dep8:rtme.Ilt st::-\nds out. 
Yeoman Schumacher is the only one I've noticed at 8.,11, and though it is for 
neg2. tive ~ceasons 9 they're not the right ones." 

/1;:;0 '1'That 1s \-lrong vrith her"'1 

III I d SEty she joined Starfleet for the vlrong reasons. She f s looking' for a 
husband~ and doesn't have any real interest in her ""ork." 

';1n tl1.7:.t C8..se 1;Te'll recommend her for transfer' as soon as possibl.e. ri[r'. 
\:Iood?:; 

"I haven't noticed many of the neVi cre,r particularly," he said. "I've 
s-poken to one or tvro in the ree room on occasi.on, of course... Ls ~I{r. Br:d.l1i.e 



says, Lt. Zmuda is 2, lover of slightly off--colour .jokes, and indeed kn01'is 8, great 
many, though he does temper the ones he tells when there are any f.em.s'..le cr8\1 in 
his audience. I I ve spoken to Cel'bnh frOGl F~1ginee~cing, too - he's another ono for 
dirty jokes. 'J'he only otheT ones I've h2~d anythi.ng' to do wi.th are Ensign Hivas 
I think h·" hc,"s potenti2,1 if He could only find the most sui table dep2,rtment for 
him - he's interested in Life Sci,enees, and I think >Ie could try to slot him in 
there as soon as there's a vacancy - Yeoman Scbumacher and Lt. I·este:c. II/:Jss 
~)chum8,oher is harmless; not very clever, but I think Ubura is '()eing 9, bit hard 
on her." 

"I'm not sure," Kir\( said thoughtfully. 
it die! seem to me that her mind Has very much 

HI noticed her myself ~ on d2.Y, and 
on Cerbah. Go on. II 

ilLs for Fiss I,ester - nO>l she is potentially brilliant, and I can't tmcler
stnnd ""hy she I s 'tTas ting b e1' time in Securi ty. II 

"You don't agree Hith Mr. Baillie, then?" 

"1;lhat, th2,t she's reckless? No, sir, I do not. I think she is possibly 
the most outstanding of our new personnel, \I 

'''Phat's quite a testimonial. II Kirk knev, that he ",auld be more impressed 
if it h8,ct been made by anyone other than \tiood. l\S it Has, he noted it H1th a 
touch of scepticism, feeling that J3cdllie's more astringent comment \·I8.,S probably 
more accu~cate. 1400d Vlas too inclined to let his O\VYl feelings rule his reaction 
to someone, and ;/Ould certainly mistake recklessness for bravery if 1.18 liked the 
crevll11an. :::'·':omentarilY9 be wondered if iJood VIas sleeping "Ii th her9 from the 
ruthless assessment Baillie had made about Y.er, it didn't seem unlikely. 

"So none of you can come up vii th any possible suspects for our mystery 
t jakel' I,;; K:L:cJ.< said. 

T-d.8 senior ste,ff looked 2~t 88,ch other. t:obody ansv"ered. 

;:YEY."j lirelJ., gentlemen. DismisGecl. 11 

f)·pock :::'ncl. h.ceay both remained behind ·vfben the others left. Kirk lool<ecl from 
one to the other, Hell aware that his First Officer should be tlw ODe to be hcore 
offerine, 2.. helping shoulder to his ·worried Captain. But \'/ood never d.id seem to 
think of 8.-l1ything like th':l,t. 

Il}\ny id8as~'11 he asked gloomily. 

n:;<:'othin;:,: useful, H t'ToCoy muttered dolefully. 

L fJ~),shing light on his console drO\'f Sulu' s attention? he pressed. the button 
to extend his desk vim'wI' and chc::!cl<ed it 9..8 soon EtS it lNE1,S fully extended. 11Th'. 
Vlood,;! he said, "'\\T8'r0 heading: into an ion storm. I'':;agnitude ••• three at the 
fringe ••• T1ossibly as strong as rnaenitude six at its heart •. " 

\'.[ood looked round -covfards the science station9 but Spack Has not there y the 
console st00d empty, and he remembered that the science officer was cltrrently 
checking over some tegt r(~sul ts. ~1ith a muttered "Damn!" at the Hc·},ste of time, 
he said, ';'{.eo. e.lert, Uhura - and call T'-"Jr. Spock to th.e bridge. Ii 

;'YCG~ sir. 1I She gave no indicati' n that she considered the second p8..rt of 
the oTder nupo~cfluous. As soon as the red alert sounded 9 ;-3pock ·vloulcl. 8.u'Cc)watic-
8J.ly heD..cl. f()~::' tl1e bridg:e. 

In the event, Kirk arrived along Hi th tbB Vulcan9 1tlho had. actu2,j,ly bee·(). 
repol'ti:n.g to him Hh(-3D the alert sounded. As Spock headed for his stat:Lon 9 J{i::ck 
snapT'eu, 111:,,I},l(;1,t t s the trouble 9 I"J:c. v!ood?lI 

I~Ton s"\;o X:1n, sir.!l ljo need to add that he 1,-laS ,'fai ting for Spack 1 s :cepClrt 
before d.ecidine;' whether to alter course OJ:' not. He made no attompt to I'l[ma. 
commamd. O"ll8J:' to Kirk;! he kneVl tr.\a t the Cn:ptain 'was off duty on NcCoy I s orders 9 

>lhatever hiu slrpe:cior officer might think about those orders at this precj,se 
moment. 
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;;stonn s-c:cengthening," Spock reported. "Now magnitude four." He glanoed 
over towards the command chair. "Hecommend altering course to avoid the heart 
of the storm~ sir. 11 

Iljiir. Sulu - " Hood began. The ];;nterprise jolted, once, twice, again. 'I:he 
lights eli.mmeel, flickered, and brightened once more, flickered again as the ship 
jolted yet again, more violently this time, sending those of the crew who had 
not fastened their restraints flying, and steadied to light up a scene of tangled 
arms 8nd 1 egs • 

erCH personnel picked themselves up and scrambled back to theLe posts. Kirk 
sat >There he had fa,llen, seeing no point in getting up in order to stancl wh:_e 
his second in command occupied the command ohair. 

;\~_lepoX't~ \j Hood snapped. 

r~he reports began coming in. Damage minimal ••• no serious injuries ••• 

Spoc1-c straightened from his science console even as Sulu glanced up towards 
the vie;w8creeD VIi th a Horried fro1,.m. "Sir," he said, an odd note to his voice. 
"There .is no longer any indication of an ion storm ••• and the star patterns do not 
match any that vie have in the computer records, let alone the one that was 
showing a. moment ago." 

"'lIl1a-o';; Kirk twisted to llis feet, the ache in his leg, intensified by the 
fall, ins'L8,ntly forgotten. He reached the science console while Vood Has still 
assimilating the informatioDe 

Spock m[tc1.e .... lay for him? he bent over the viewer. Finally he straightened. 
"l:;ravig~:'Ltion _ II 

"Sorry, sir," Chekov said apologetically. He, too, Has bent industriously 
over his console. "No immediate point of reference - and there's a blank in the 
Davig8,tioDal record. 71 

\"'A blank',> liThat do you mean, a blank?" 

"One of the readouts 8eems 
well - wbere it ought to be. 

and position. H 

to be jammed? sir - it's giving our position as 
Ide don't have any record of our change of course 

;\Do you mean to say we're lost"" Kirk d.emaneled. 

;;'That 'oJOuld appear to be the case," Spack replied soberly. 

Kirk lool..:ed round his department heads 9 noting the l.'lorri ed expressions on 
all tbe faces except Spock's ... but then Spack 'Iould look just as unconcerned in 
the face of a charging lion. Or - remembering the li ttlo he kne'l of Vulcan ",ild 
life .~ a charging le-rnatya. 

11'\'Fell, g'entlemen? Any speculation?" He forebare to add, HAny icloas how to 
find out. 1:There vIe are?" 9 l<Do'Hing that Navigation 'Vias already '1tlorking on tl1at. 

Almost unconsciously, he found himself looking towards the Science Officer, 
equally uno(JDsciously. so did most of the others, so that when Spock, wbo h8.cl 
been studying the report in front of him, looked up, it \-las to see many eyes 
fixed on him. 

"I can only aSsume that it is a side effect of the ion storm~ H he said, his 
voice slightly doubtful. "Very little is known about such storms, but ionic 
pOHer has long been postulated as the most effici ent potential energy source 
possible, should \ve ever learn to harness it. The storm VIas increasing in viol
ence \'lith every passing second; it is more than likely that some f:ce2,k effect 
of it pOfJsihly transported us over a considerable distance." 

"Is tbat ]Jossible'?" r/1cCoy queried unhappily. Kirk glanced at him, Honderi.ng 
if the Ductor was losing his nerve. 
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';1 l:;:nOl,\r you profess to distrust almost everything mechanica1 9 Doctc)Y,;' f3pock 
said drily~ c2.using a sl:i.ght chuckle to ripple round the tab.le. "But ~\n ion 
storm ha~cdly ql).alifies as 'somnthinF mechanical'. 1)i th ions 1 almost anythinp;: is 
theoreUcB,11y possible,1\ 

i:S:J th2;L if tbe DoffinfJ ever come UTi 1;1:i.th a practical j.on driv8 9 thc:; ships 
it peH'leTs could very 1,.,811 end l.rp light years from "where they're supposed to be?tI 

;;Obv:lously, :noctor, if the 'boffins 19 as you call them, como u-p Hith a 
practicRl ion drive, it \Ifill pe practical and such mishaps would not OC01.,1):-.:; 

Kirk ;~'::r::Lnned9 knowing nol." that his friends v!ere deliberately tl'y:Lnr; -to 
lighten the moed of the meeting. 1;!orric:;d men could not think straight, ;;iile11? 
shall ve 2,i:!snme, then? that the ion storm acted as a transporter .... 2,t least until 
'He leaxn d:Lffe:c8ntly?:I he asked. Pods from all round the table assented, and he 
vlent CHi.. \;·.:,::;avigation, l;lhat is being done to ascertain our position?;; 

"1,-Te ,1re comparing tlH? hrig.htest stars in the area VIi th our star charts to 
see if [my of them are present in our charts, even as faint stars, :r!~lell although 
the COli1p1.J.ter I'JOrks ver-J fast, it ltlill take some days before everything is checked. 
If th2.t fails, He'll have to tx'y again using the farthest 8.Hay stars from bere 9 

and seein.:~ if any of them match stars in our charts. 11 

\;;iIe C[;\.\l't just hong here 1'/hilE.~ we do that,ll .Kirk commented. nI ~!::co)}ose 

selecting' a X18QJ:.'by 8018.:1:' system and orbiting a planet there while these checks 
are c2vT':-ci eO. oU t. " 

\'J';.gTced, n )\'IcCoy put in. lilt vtculd e:ive the off-duty personnel a chanc(~ for 
some timo off, if we could find a nice uninbabiied planet." 

"\'th2,t 2.IJUut the Ubarrak, Captain'?" lJhura asked. 

;;\'lha"t arc :"\:T8 going to tell them?" 

l{)b. C·oocl point. 
ha,PPoD, 1;re:' :"Ce t:-eying to 
to th(-)ll.1, " }'[e shrugg'ed. 
in an GrnOl.'gency.:1 

'de can only tell them the t:rutl} - that accidents do 
find. our \'lay home ••• and apolof,'ise for the incCJ:lvC'n:Lence 
"It'll be c:t [','000. ;,'Jay of letting them Sei? heltr 'de opo::cate 

ii/~i.:JSl .. lud .. ng tbat they don I t take the delay as a mortal insult9 11 ;-/cxl i:)8,lD.. 'i'(e 
sounded gl()onw, 

;fJ (l::nJ.bt fligral is that intolerant,!! 1U_rk protested.. 

~~l know hp sooms O.K. - but I've been talking to ODO of the othor.s, 2}'1(1 
accol.'clin.g t(; him, SigTal is qui to Hell-knov.rn on Ubar for the shortncf::!s of .h:L.=:: 
tGmp(:T. ',\ 

1I':",'11:Lch one ';~;; Uhurfl demanded, forgetting the respect due to a su;;)e:cic~j:." offi.cHro 
and Gpc[;'.,ld.i1f:, VJitll an abIuptnenB that was 8,lmost Y'1).de. 

;;IJj").D:t '\IT::)uld be Drakk? tI lrnura said slol'/ly? point(:?dl~)', to KJTk. l~{8 D;')(ided 9 

underwGanding l,'rhat she meant. \·Ihat they knm1 about l)rakk did nDt inc1:Lnt:) hi1'n to 
trust [t.Dything the Ubar said. 

H.c cleb:::tted l"!H.mtioning thi.s 9 and ri0cided agc"tins sit 9 rememberin{:: 1:That he 1J<::1...cL 

al\1ays t}Yiught about ;4ood - that he Has D. competent officer but too ineJi:cH?cl to 
be s1lTaYfJCl by vllletber PI' not he liked somccme. Obviously he h!":ld liked .Dl'2.kk9 '.'Tho 
had pr()b~3,bJy g'()n(~ out of hiB 1tlay to pleaso - in Kirk I S experience? bullies 1;TeTe 

usually 2,DXio1.lS to please those in 0, pOf3itioD of authority 9 and b(~ I'U~,S p:cetty 
certain tc recognise \-Iood as being' is such a position. 

i:ic frovJDecl to himself9 \'fondering :just what Has in Drakk's mind. \.I!hy l1e,s he 
trying to ~.l.ncle:rminG tbe HUll1EtDS' opinion of Sigral? He Hasn I t in a })()8i t:L~':n "GO 
rep12;.c.e the .;~m'bassad~)r9 sbc,uld bis su:perior be discrecU. ted in any Hay, Hhicl! ,'JOulcl 
be th.e rnos.'G li1<ely re<::l,son in a ruthless society. l)ut from Hhat Uhur~1. he,d toJ.d 
him9 tt.d.s ',!af3 a raC8 that depended largely on honour. E)uch a race l,laG nut one to 
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be ruthlef::ls ••• 2,t loast in such a Hay. 

FTe loCikecl round. \1])oes anyone have 8,nythin,:;': further to say?i! he 2,sl;:ed. 

ri:bej:-e \'Je.;:j p, brief f:>i1ence broken by ~)pock. ;iJ)oes the Science departmeYl.-t 
have po::.:'Cnisf:dClD to make studies,· CaptEdn'l'" 

lIOf Cl,·u:cse, F:r. Bpock. 1I ·Kirk kncv! t118 Vulcan's inquisitive natu:ce cnly too 
wel1 9 an (1. 2J.8C· the urge to learn that he had i.nstilled into the science de")Cl,rt
mont in -[:;hl::: eight. een months he had been on beard. His initial tempcra:.cy 
appointment had been made permanent V8Y:'J quickly, and in the past six montbs 
two of the three other Vulcans lITho had come aboard with him had been tro.,nsferred 
to positions 0:[ c\uthority on other ships. Seval, tbe third 9 .could. l~ave been 
pr:·;-mcted a1sc, hut had preferred t(·, remain ·\<lith Sp':)ck. 

;;Anything else?lI Hhen there \Vas no reply ~ Kirk flicked on the intercom. 
"l1rici.gc .. (.r. Lomax, Hhat are the co-orci.inates of the nearest solar system'?;; 

Icftcor ~. short silence, the filtered voicco sounded. "285 mark C, sir." 

liSet COUl:'se for it? Nr. I..omax9" Kirk ordered. 11 Long' range scan in operation 
as soon as \'le come lfli thin scanning range. I HaDt an uninhabited planet if 
possi1)le, but if that's not possible9 an uninhabited region of a hc,bited ~,?lanet.n 

UAye, sir.;; 

;";..s Kirk flicked off the intercom? he s[dd~ i1r.Phank you 9 gentlemen,?1 

1\.s the assembled officer began 
happened .- flpock \Vas holding back. 
Kirk [,,-skeel, ~\~·/'hat 1 S ·1,<]Tong, Spock?" 

to file out, Virk real.ised that .. e.s so often 
/,s the last man left and the cloor sl.id shut, 

;··?2~ve you considered the ·possibility tho.t l,H9 Hill not be able to find our 
way bs,ck to OllT Oi'ffi area of space? tIe cannot travel - say - five huncLcecl 1ight 
years then t:(y ae;ain ~ we could very ldoll be headed in t11e "l..FL'Ong di~cection. 
Indend., the odds are that "·18 vlOuld be travellinG in the \'l1:'On(.'; d:i.rection. Ii 

"I've j'oen trying not to think of that," Virk said l'Uofully. ":C don't 
think lIfe could have been tl1rovln th8.t far 9 thoug'h.1\ 

l!i~f.1he one thing I have learned since joining the T?ntcrprise is that anything 
C8n heT)'·.18D iT) spcae, and frequently does ~ 11 Spock said qutetly. 

;~I kno~t!,iI Kirk said gloomily. 1lfi:here's also a law l:Tbich is kno\,!l1 by r.my 
number of 11::unes 9 but 'i·'iurph;yts Law' is possibly the commoneflt - in eny given 
si tuat:LoD. 9 if something can go "I:.JrOn(.~·9 it does - usually at tho most in.convenient 
time. :: 

S·pock eCH1s:i.dered that. It hold. 8, somewb:::,',t cynicQ,l note 9 he felt,.,r.ut it 
was n01; i;:it1::l0U"t a certEdn shreHd vIisdom. Yct.". !tIt is only Hhe:n it is 
inconvenient thc:1..t one notices and renwm·hers tbat somethinc \!fcnt 1.>lronu:,:: he 
sugg(-)8tr:;lJ. 

\iI f3U~i)I)r)se that doc·:;s help ODe remember itt 11 Kirk conceded 0 HJjut h;.:WC1".l't you 
ever noticei.\. t:n8.t ·\'!hl~n things a·~C8 g·oi.ng \'!E::11 , everytbing· s~:;erns to go Hcll;· t..Dd 
once it stf),:l:"'"Gs -Co go badlY9 it all g'oe8 badly?1f 

~.~T.lOck consi.dered the st8,tement, t3,nd nodded, 
forGed to s,c1.mit, C~;,ptn,in, that you aro correct. 
it doer-.; f:le(~m C),~] if everything goes \'Trang-. ll 

3.lb"i t reluctantly. "I am 
Once things s tart to go \Tco.ng $ 

1)I,i\:o p, consJliracy - or as another of ED,rth saying' has it, the J.Dna·G(; 
cllss(xlnoss of iD2.nimate obj ects. H 

1~I:C!a:oLt!E.',te object.s9 by their very nature ••• 11 Spock begant then seein;>: tJ.'](;; 
L:mghtoJ.:' in Kirk's eyes!) p8;u.secle Eo\>! often had he heard ['-'reeoy mutte:'c, ':Dc',rnnecl 
Hl8,chinns! t;fever work \,rhen you want them to!' ~. and it VIas true f sO often it \'laS 
the vex:y mr.:-;,chinc ope I'ranted that cbose that precise time to malfunction. g.l'.\.~~~? 
He vIas ::.?,'c::tt:i_D.{.:: as bad as thD EIJ .. mans! He allowed a half smile to daldrn. I1Yes$" 
be agreed. ";I,'iC1,chines have no .intGlligenc8 9 no feelings ••• yet sometimoo they do 
reac t :;.\8 if they do, 11 
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H}{umaDS have ab',ays been sure they l'.2ov8, II Kirk commented. "Y:en like Scotty, 
for example -. to him, his engines are livinc creatures, children to be looked 
after~ cared for... 11en like him bave all·.rays seemed to be able to get that much 
more than the best performance out of a machine. Just as some Humans have 'g'Teen 
fing'ers I and can get literally any plant to gro1tf well for them. i! 

Spock nodded agreement. "r<y mother is like that," he said. "Eer garden 
flourisbes alvlays, while others, vIi th technically skilled gardeners employed in 
them~ vdther ••• at least, if conditions are adverse." He half smiled agc;1,in, 
reminiscently. "She even manages to groVi some J!Rrth plants - the heat-tolerant 
ones, of course; even she cannot persuade cold-loving plants to flourish. Ii 

Kil'k sighed, and stretched. IlGod, I l,-Jish this trip was over! (That ;;[8 

could find a source of reference Hi thin the hour and get home quickly. I don't 
fancy the thought of being stuck here in unkno\·m space for the rest of our 
lives with these Uharrak diplomats." 

"I consj.der the chances of our being so fortunate as - " 

"Don't say it, Spock. I don't really think I want to kno\>r." 

Tli.e i.ntercom buzzed and Kirk crossed to it. IlKirk here." 

tlChekov? Captai.n. iJe are just approaching the solar system. I):nere are 
three nlanets vii thin the ecosphere, one is just at the outer limit and appears 
to he desert, one is at the inner limit and has an oxygen/nitrogen atmosphere, 
hut the tempere,tures are between 4.0

0 
and 500 Celsius. The middle planet is 

nicely situated? ,just like ~i'arth, has a wide range of temperatures ••• but Captain 9 

we get intelligent life form readings. status - apparently 7 on llichter's scale 
of cult1..u·es 0 .... 

liDanm. (i.K 09 Chekov. 
too extreme a temperature. 
we get 0\0,rly \-larning of any 

~·;ee if you can find us a nice lonely spot wi tn not 
('nce you find one, lock the sensors onto it so tbat 
natives lib?ly to be entering it." 

';'£\ye 9 sir.'01 Pe paused for a second, and added, "~rhe readi.ngs are humanoid .... 
not HumaD? but close. II 

"K.Lcl:,: nod.ded to himself 9 not particulaTly surprised. There seemed to be a 
prepond.erapce of humanoio. types of varying closeness to the Human no:.r'":iTI throl..:ghout 
this section of the galaxy. Vulcanoid races \vere the next most common. ";"~·0body 

had ever been. able to Gxplain Vlhy, although many treatises had been u:d.t"Len on 
the subject. '.llhose intelligent races that di.d. not have similarities -to Fumans or 
Vulcans W8j."?e mostly biped cl.nd mammalian too, even tho1..1ph some Hero of obviously 
repti.lian ori2;in or... ne cut the train of thoutht off as ul11'8v.Jarding·, ~;J)i verg
ent enoug'J.1 not. to make any mistakes?'1 he asked. 

"Ayt:;~ sir.;\ ~rbe reply was immediate 9 and the Captain relaxed. If Cl1ekov 
\>las thG-t confident, :he did not need to \>lorry. 

;'Carry on, .U1.:e. Chekov." He svdtchod off, glanced at Spock. 'i'i.Iel1 , rrry 
friend. ~n1ere you have it. it nic~~ inbabited - fairly ad.vanced - plD,net to su:rvey • 

. There i.s one: thing9" hG added almost to himself. 1I~'Ie vlant to Etvoid. contact if 
possible, but 2,t least thIs ',.rorld is advanoed enough that \>fe're unlik8ly to do 
much dam8,ge if contact ~ inadvert(;;ntly made ,II 

Cbeh:ov's rep0:r.t9 Hl1en it fl.nally came 9 \·/8,8 quite reassuring. li\de've f()und a 
nice s·pots Crxptain. It's in the southern hemisphere, tbe centre of 1:'0 la:rge land 
mass tbat is fairly GpFl.rsely populated. It appears to be a region of 01?On \vood
land ·Hi i;h }Jlenty of 1!Iatel' and Vlild animals. It is mountainous, which prob8,bly 
expla.lns \·rhy nobody has settled there. 0.1 the centres of population In tJTLs 
land "{f'p,ss are round the cC'H1Btal areas, extending not nore than fifty miles 
inland. ',j 

h:i:l::·k. B"Gt1.d.ied the imaBe in the viewscreen. "I,ooks like this planet's version 
of Austn1.1i''':t;: \) be comment(;d 9 Ii except tha. t there !:l.re no primi ti vo native 
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inhat.)i -'cants.;\ 
a scan on the 
ing th em ''Ii tb 

He Glanced over at Spock. 11T 'el like someone on your staff to do 
wild life of the other continents, with a vie;" later, of compar
that of thi s continent." 

;:"Ye8 9 C2.ptain. Ii Spock did not entirely understand. .t:Le Human I s r"eferenc8 
to 'l\ustTalia', but that hanny mattered. Presumably he knew what he \,8,8 talking 
about and had a logical reason for asking for such a comparison. 

lU_T'k thought for some moments. ItUhura, instruct shore leave parties one 
and two to prepare for beamdown. ),'lr. Chekov - you are certain there are no 
intelligent life forms in the selected area?" 

;"YOUT scans have likevrise detected no animals likely to be dangel.'Qns?" 

lI""i/ery ':lel1. 11 He punohed his chair intercom button. "Shore les.ve parties 
remember that 1i ttle is knO\>lD about this rlanet except lllhat \.r8 have been able 

to detect fTom spa.ce. Be on your guard. If you see anything that you are unsure 
of, leave it eJone and report i.t immediately to the science officer. And 
remember? OUT presence here must go undetected. rrtJis planet is in 1mknovffi space. fI 

tiS he switched off, TFcCoy's voice at his shoulder said~ "Jim, aren't you 
forgettj.ng something?" 

Ki.rk looked. round at him. iliilhat?" he asked somei-Jhat suspiciousl~,r .. 

"'Ob, my God. 1I 

happening..... ':1/lhat 
It illas true, he had forgottE:;n about 
do you suggest we do with tbem,?iI 

tben. So much had been 

H\;'Te:Ll, you could ask Sigral if they want to go dOvID there .... yon I re duty 
bound to c;ive thErm the chance." 

"I suppose so ••• but clammit, !~ones, it's goinr:; to be hazardous enou?;}: clm·JD 
there "rito just our trained CI.'m'T landing. II:he Ubarrak aren I t even p:coperly 
humanoid ,~ they're cananoid, and - well _ It 

":;::.ut intelligent beings ~ It }'TcCoy reminded him. 

Ki:ck rose l:.Jearily. "I'd better go and see Sigral," he said resignedly. 

Ee \1f8.S halfvfay to the door when Uhura turned. IITransporter reports a 
malfuncti.on, sir. \I 

.ij''',eJ.function?\l I-ToVl the hell could that happen'i' They hadn't beeD ll.ncleX' 
any stress ~~ eXC8rt the buffettinf; from the storm 9 aocl that hold been minim?J. 
compared to some of the batterings they had. taken in the past. 

t;1;Te11, the transporter isn t t "forking, II Uhura said almost sympatbetic8J.l;y, 
as if slle was follol,rfing his thoughts. 

I,':\1tte:cine fJomething al')out t Innate cussedness ••• t 9 Kirk entered the tlJ_rbolift. 
J: ifechanic:;'.11y driven or not, the doors seemed to shut with a slight snal) , giving 
the impression of having been slammed. 

~:he transporter operator looked up with some relief as Kirk stamped in, 
his presenco c'tlttinE:'-' short the muttered discontent of the 'ltJaiting GT8'\:! Hlembe:cs. 
"I S8C-: YOl.J. h3..ven I t fouDrl the faul t yet 9 11 he said. Kyle \>las relieved to not,.:;, 
that th(:;~'Ce 1;[;:\S no condemnation in his voice. 

-";.co, sir. I've double-checked all the controls, and they'Te >lorking fine, 
80 the fnul.t l':',U8t be somevfhere either in the wiring or in the trdDs-porter 
console. \; 

I\,:Lrk ttl.ou(l,'ht about ito Checking ej.'ther was a long job. He did a mental 
calcu12:tion of how long; it Hould take to ferry the crew dO\'JD in shuttlGc:raft~ 
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and looked [l.pologetically at the disappointed Or01.>I. "I'm sorry," he s2c,icl. "\'Te 
",ant sbo:('e leave, the transporter seems to have othor views. I'm sure Chief Kyle 
and his C~C8'.v 'Hill Hork 8.S f2.st as pOGsibl(3 to detect the faul t9 and as soon as 
they do, ~rou'll be called .. J'·'lear!\'Thile ••• dismisssd. You're still off' duty,,;; 

])isgruntled 9 the l11ai ting CT8vT filed out, soft muttering reaching Kirk t sears .. 
He found bimself ltlishing rnomentar.ily for Vulcan ears to overhear what was being 
said, then decided tha,t perhaps it was as ",ell he didn't. He looked back at Kyl.e. 
uDo you:c best 9 Chief s II he said unnecessarily. 

"Aye', sj.r." As Kyle bent to remove the cover from the back of the console, 
Yirk headed back to\'laTds the door. fIl})e more he thought about his coming meeting 
\'Ii th the FbaX' Ambassador, the less he liked the thought. 

III the event, hO\'Tever, he found Sgrral less of a problem than he bad feared. 
He explained. the situation concisely, but fully, and. Sgrral noddecl as 110 
finisbed. 

III $0(':;:, U he said, sounding thoughtful. flAnd you have 110 ce'rt2.inty of d.is
covering; ou:;::' present vlhereabouts?lt 

"p'o 9 sir. VIo III do all \'Te can~ of course ••• but if He can I t match up some 
of the sta:cs ';;,78 can see from here "lith some tha.t 'de knm'[ ~ VIe ':t:'e stuck 0 life don 1 t 
even kno\'1 tll c~ dtrection the ion storm carried us ••• assuming that that 1 r.~ ",hat 
happened. \'le could even bave hit some form o-f space \varp ••• I'm sor;ry.;\ 

SgTr8,1 looked at him9 his eyes sympathetic. flIt is not your fault? Captain." 

;;.i\rnoassador, \~fh0n something goes \{rong\, it's always tho Captain's fo.:ult.lI 

Sgr:'C'2.1, s ears moved slightly. "I see your people have the same [~enS0 of 
responsibl1i ty as mine. It is so in my 1dork [:1.1 so • Ii: 

KiI'k o'Q8ned his mouth, thought betteX' of ,,!loathe had been about to say, and 
closed it e,gai.n. Sgrral looked at him? a question in his expressive eyes'} 8Xld 

Kirk deoided to ssy it after all. ~\rf'hen 'Hhat about D:i;-t'bi'r, sir? Haven't you 
clone e,nyt11ing;'1l 

The Ambassador's tail dro.oped slightly in discouragement. illl.s yet)) no? 
Captain. It is a difficult 8i tuatioD 9 it is, unprecedented. I do not IGlO\<l 1,ihat 
is the 'hest thing to do. For the moment I am Hc1:tching 9 but "'hile their l,\lo:ck 
continnes Gffici(mt 9 uD2.ffected 9 I have no right to interfeye in their private 
lives, no m2-tter how' indignant I might be about the situation. Ii 

;jl)llu::ce" '4as certain of h(:?T facts." Did the Ubar think they i.,rere lying? 

~'I do not doubt her i"ord? Cf;ptain. But unless ,Junior ]~rrbrr hel.'i3elf me,kes 
the accur;8,tion, oce unless her ,·!ork is aff'.Jcted, I cannot 8,ct on mere nusp:i.cion, 
on the evidence of a third party. II He lo",ered hiB head. HYes 9 I kno,lr I s85cl I 
\'lOulcl t2.ke D,c-cion ••• and I w~ll~ when the time is ripe. /;.S yet it i;:1 not." 

"·'.h,nd \·rh5.1e you wait? the girl is subjected to more abuse. II 

t;~r.)hQ remedy is in her hands, Ce.:rtain. 
to my vL:'" '" and complain, then I could act 
me wond,0:C' if in fact she is-as-reluctant as 

If sho Here to come to 
imf:ledin.telyo l'J:hat she 
she tells your officer 

Kirk stared at him. iiI clan' t qui to understand, sir. 1i 

me ... - OJ:' even 
does not; makes 
she is.;; 

\~,}unior }.\TI'brr is unuS1...1ally submissive, Captain? even for one in h(~l' 

posi.tion. It could be that she secX'etly enjoys being thoroughly dominated, 
even l!ll.miliated.;) 

It \'[8,8 a shrm1cl point~ [tnd Kirk considered it. III suppose that is 'possible .. 
r.Che t:cai·t is not unkno1tTD among my people. Ii He sigh0d. IILifo can sometirnos be 
very complicated 9 .t~mbass8,dor. l};Jfly does tbis have to happen to us ~:'" 

til t.hink overy leader must say that to himself 
indeed., J t}link he must say it often?" Sg:cral said. 
i t othe~c'1:Tj.,::~e ::\; 

at some time in his career .... 
"Yet '.-lOuld y01J. rcp,lly h;:-:,ve 
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rfhe C:C8'.1 used the short-range scanners to gather more information about 
the planr.d~ <.:-u1Cl its solar system Hllile the long-range scanners 1dere busily occupied 
in checking the st,,,, patten1s and. spectral types, and comparing these ,,.lith the 
inform8,tion in the computers. It provided concentrated "lork for the science and 
navigation depa:ctments, but left little for the other departments to 0.0. 

{fcCoy insisted that Kirk himself take the chance of a few days off. 'Phere 
was little t!.lat he himself could do on board ship; with Spock in charge of the 
short"I'an:o:e scan of the planet, and Chekov at the long-range one, both \'Te:ce 
efficiently commanded; it vlOuld do no harm to leave "(flood in command" I,:lcCoy' s 
arg:umen-cs H8J.?e persuasi V8 9 Kirk agreed to go dO\vD \'lith f1cCoy for a couple of 
days. 

IJovrever, Spock finally l;lent wi tll them. rrhe short-range scan VI8..S routine~ 
andSevp,l, his second, could handle it easily \{hile Spack himself could take 
more detailed readings on the surface. His slig'htly alien apnearance would make 
Ii ttle difference should they be seen, but in view of the remote area Kirk 
selected for his landing, the chances of their being seen I'lere sli{~ht. 

~.'hey 18nded. the Columbus in a small. clearing. 

It l'hlS D, beautiful mountain regi0119 nature at her most lavisl1. Snold-" 
topped peaks soared high above the treeline; the trees themselves ma:ccl1ed. in 
ser:cied :rs,nks dO;Tn the 10l{ol' slopes, huge sturdy ones on the hi.gher slopes, trees 
designed. by millenia of evolution to bear the weight of the \;inter's sno;1 
uncomp12,iningly. Lo-vler doeTn Here more lightly-built trees, trees that clearly 
did not have enol; Ileighing down their branches for many months of the year. On 
the 10':!est slopes big trees grew more sparsely, with large stretches of p:;ra£~sy 

ground 1.)otl:1een tbem. Grassy? Yes - but mixed among the various gram:38s 'lV8T'8 
many b:r.illiant flolders of a hundred speci es. Large butterfly-like creatures 
flutte:cec_ around, almost impossible to see unless they moved, for when they 
rested theioc colours Here absorbed into the mass of flollers carpeting the 
ground - protective colouring at its most effective. 

](iock drew a deep breath, savouring the SHeet scent of the many flolIeTs. Fe 
looked. round appreciatively. neod, this is beautiful." 

1:bere vias no answer. His companions could only agree l,'lOrdlessly as they too 
gazed round. the untouched beauty. 

I\'Je must c;mdeavour to ccmse as little dJst'uroance as 1;18 can? ~~ ;:;pocl.;:: said 
at last. 

Kirk aGreed. HIlet I s move over tInder one of those trees 9' II he said9 nodcU.ng 
tm<fards a nearby, giant 1;1hose leaves shado\'red. the ground to such an E~xtent thE\. t 
little gTm·, under ito flI\10rmally I Houldn't consider 'camping' under a -t;:r.'oc 
becaus8 of the danger from lightning, but I'd hate to damage any of these 
flowers morG than we already have. You could S'I,<fear they Here alivG 9'" he ad:led 
as a ripple of s".,aying movement ran across the open glade. 

<~)lc:<:tnts f}!-'!i:. ali1te 9 t1 Spock said accusingly. 

':Oh, ~3pock ••• :nones knows what I mean, don't you, :130nes?H 

J:itcCoy nodded. tlEe means that you'd think they were free-moving j e,ble to 
communi ca t e ••• :; 

;·C".l1 He I)J:'ove that they do not, Doctor?H 81)Ock asked seriously. ;iCon,sider 
)Ylr. Sulu 1 s sensitive plant - \I 

"";r<mt - the one he calls Gertrude?" l'TcCoy asked. 

~iYes, ])octo:c. IIlfli:'1..t9 although it cannot move from place to place, can Y'eact 
to ex'te~('n[JJ_ influences 9-can communicate fear through sound - Ii 
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"IJon I t. 9 Bpoclc,l1 Kirk said. "Just accept that vrhat I said. VIas -c.ho corni'nent 
of an inexact. -i:ufnprl tha.t doesn I t have to be ta1':".en literally. Ii 

~ehey looked at 88.c11 other fo1.' a moment? and a silent message passed Lcom 
ODe to tbe other. liVery \<J8119 Capt'".t.in, H Spock said formally.. I'-'1cCoy remained 
unaware of the flicker of amusement that Kirk rpcei'led througb that 100k& 

~Ilhey moved the Columbus quickly, then Spack moved off purposefully, tricorder 
in hs.nd. Ki:ck leaned back against the tree 9 his eyes fixed on the distant 
mountains. FcGoy glanced at him, then 8,t the object of his gaze, decided that 
for the moment Kirk ;ras relaxing completely and. happily, and wandere(l a little 
\'lay off to take some readings of his O'Nrl. rrhe rich plant life of this roe'ion 
might just hfwe some medical potential ••• 

Kirk I S 1azy mood lasted only a fe,,,, hours, and to'/lards evening 9 as a three
qU2,.rte-.r.' moon slight1y larger than Sarth I s rose, he was deep in plans :lor an 
expedi tiol) c:>'}:E.'?J-Y from the immediate neighbourhood of their camp 9 heading tOI!lards 
th e IDOl).l1 t£\in c • 

"If you I'!anted to bO mountaineering, 1,<lhy did!1 It you land nea1.'e); tllc 
mountains '!'11 l-'icCoy demanded irritably. He had some interesting readirlg-s tllat be 
vfanted to pu:rsue further. 

Kirk t,,'T'inned at hixn. aY0u don I t noed to come if you don I t vlant to. \I 

:;you (1.0.1.1 I t think you I 1.'e ,going a10n8 9 do yoU?iI 

'<)pocL'11 corne "wi th me ~ Hon I t you, Spock?\! 

~e'ne 'ITuleaD nodded. and ttlY.'l1f..::et his attention back to the meal he Has 
concoctij~.l.(~. It sme:t good~ and even r'[cCoy, \'Iho had had some reserv9.tions £\bout 
lettin:::: Spock prepare a vegetarian meal for them 9 \{as 'beginning to suspect that 
he Hould have n.o regrets. 

;'YOl), fre:; not aiming to stay a\'lay from hO.1:'8 overnight,?11 he persisted,. 

';))'cCoy, 'tlh8ot do you take me for? rrhis is our camp, dammit! I'l'D not (~,'o:Lng' 

more theen (,J. fed miles 9 and I'm aiming to be back here in plenty of t:Lme fay.' 
supper .. _. :-)1J:c I'd like to see £1. little more of this countryside, and 11m SUTC' 
f)pock' c1. crp}!reciate the CDc'll1Ce to get some more tricorder readings from t\;l.Tther 
afield. Come to that, you might get 801M' too," he add.ed thoughtfully. 

((I}le d.octor looked u'9 sharply at that. "Yes 9 I mip-ht9 tt he admitted. :tHut 
there are some inteI'esting l'eadings here that I want to foll(n" up. :r: 'el bo 'better 
to cover one area thoroughly than several areas roughly. II 

,\,; .... c do vrant as Hiuch information about this planet as vole can collect, \'i Spocl~ 

pointed ont. \;.r::-:Vcn if tt is incomplete, it wil1 give us a 1tlide·~·speGt.::t:'tEn view of 
it and j.tf3 potential. It is advanced enougll for the fi1ederation to cODs:i.dc:c 
contactinG j.t officially - provi(lE;d it is close enough to ]i1ederatioJ,!, space Eo:r 
such eontac'(~ 'GO be i;!orth1!lhile 9 iI he acl(10d cautiously. 

<Lf it ir:m't J doubt Hetll ever get home again," Kirk sai.d pef3simistically. 

\:II.11 ~l:':L~!.:ht9;: tFcCoy ct?reecl hastily, rnoro to take Kirk's m:Lnd (yff the.t 
subject than becp"use he ",anted to indulge in - probably - fl, 'b"entY~"H!i1e bike. 
HI'll corne along too.!! 

i~C 1;!c:~r.,; rGHarded by Ktrk's {(Tin. I1Groat. 
make that 1)O.1.1'.1:C up there"'" I; he pointed - liand 
dark. ;; 

If 'H() 10clVG early \!0 C{).l1 prolx.l.-bly 
still tSet baek here long befo:cG 

~";poc'l( cODsiclel'ed the indicated point. "It could be further t.hr:tD yo'u think. H 

\'1 tG')O\I the air here is fantastically clear, but su:cely it isn I t more than 
ten aT .lcHelve \niles~~11 Kirk sai.d. 

Spack fJ:'(nrned. "I \llould estimate ratl1er more," he said. 
do not kno\'l l,{ha-c the terrain iG like bGt\>leen there and here., 11 

stir to tl}o mixtlJ.re he \'JaS tending 9 and lifted the 1JOt off the 

UIn ac1d:i.tioYl9 t'le 
He gave one final 
heating uni t. 
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IISUP1Je~I:' is reacty 0 Il 

rre cU.shed out the steaming plates of mixed VeGetables. The Humans tastad 9 

and KiI:l<, :never one to stint praise, said 9 unpack, this is ••• nectaI'!?~ 

T(icCoy took several more mouthfuls befoTe contributing, his voice surprisecl~ 
"It is quite tasty." 

IIrflasty!;; Kirk exclaimed. "Spock, I think \VetIl let you do all the cooking'. 
It's more than just tasty. It's the best meal I've had in ages." 

';It makes 8. ,chFJ..nge," T!fcCoy conceded? ubut you f d soon get a rea1 craving for 
some good red. meat." 

Spock nodded.. iiI am forced to agree \iIi th the doctor. Your system requires 
animal protein. ,', 

\;'iTe?.'etarians maD8.ge fine VIi thout," Kirk pointed out. 

;;?i.ost vegetarians consume milk products and eggs ~ which [fives them tho 
animal protein they need, II Spock replied.. "I believe you are thinking about 
vegans 9 'Hho ea.t no animal products at all. 1I 

";TheJ'e aTe times I reckon I lel get on fine as a vegetarian, n KiTh:: said. 

"i,nel times you kno;r perfectly Hell you Houldn' t," !/ccCoy told him. Ki.rk 
&;rinned in mu-ce aCknO\'lledgement, and turned his attention back to hin vegetable 
stew. 

"This is one of the times I do," he told Spock, Hho half smile· i.n accept
ance of the compliment. 

I.llbey set off next morning l,.,ri thin an hour of da\-!n. f: slightly overcast 
morning' vIi tIl rapidly clearing cloud {J,'ave promise of a g'oocl day; the SUD had not 
heated tho aLe yet9 but Kirk kn8\-1 from experience of similar days on r~(-J,Tth th8.t 
it ;lOul(1 soon be quite Harm. Crhey carried the minimum of SUP1Jlies, Spock and 
J!icCoy l;fe~ce a:crned 'VIi th tricorclers ~ Kirk back--packed some food. 

~rhey had not gone far ,'Then Kirk said slowly, "I've ,just realised something. lI 

\;\Jnat";'li !:'~cCoy was panting slightly 9 but was not feeling distressod enough 
to leD-vo the talking solely to Kirk and Spock - yet. 

ii}\TO flifo·S." He looked round almost suspiciously. Heorne to thg"t 9 no bj_ting 
inseots at all.'! 

·"It is possible that such creatures are not attracted by our alien smun, n 
Spock said.. HI have noticed that ,!;lhen I am on Ii'arth, I am never t::r.'olll)led by 
bitin.~s· insects even when all tbe Humans around me are 9 convers(::ly 9 roy mothc0T has 
never been trOUbled by the biting vl'aeks of Vulcan - and I assure Y01)'9 the~('(~ are 
many of those.;i 

Kirk gr:l.nDed. Ult' s a pleasant thought. 
for rich '1~err&n hikers and camera-hunters, if 

It'd make this planet a paradise 
it ever ~ioinecl the Ti'ederatioD .1, 

"Eventually, if enoun:h aliens visited here, either they ;lOuld inmlve:dently 
bring tl1eir Oltro 'parasi tic insects, or some of the local SJ:.t~cies \'lOuId aclc:"pt to 
utilise the no", food supply 9" Spack warned. 

"'Too 11J8.ny visitors vlOuld ruin the very beauty they ,{auld be coming' to see 9
1, 

lrtCCoy added.. 

';1 kno\'!, \'{ Kirk agreed. UTiut seriously, T doubt many Irel'rans ldou1cl bc; a010 
to afford to come here. Space-flight for holiday purposes isn't exactly cbeap, 
you knmv. rf11"lat I S "lhy 1t!e get so many applicants for ~1tarfleet. II 

~Chey 1:!albad on 9 lV[cCoy slirzhtly di.stressed by Kirk's sudden cyni.cism. })"e 
had never thought Kirk suspected Starfleet' s applicants of any ulterior motivG 
for joini.ng, 2"n(1 sai.d so. 
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t;rrt't8 ones .. vho vlant to join for the 1.'rrong reasons are weeded out ~c:i.gbt at 
the beginnin.g? ,i Kirk said seriously. H~'3ut you t d. be surprised how many of them 
there are. You came in tlrr.ou,gh different channels to the one I did~ Tiones. The 
year I entcTed the Academy tIlere VlOTe almost five llunclrecl applicants in my field 
of stU{J.y, Hhich at that time Has helm/na.vigation~ God. knovrs holtr many badn r-t; got 
thgt length tllrougb. not having t.he proper qualifications, things like that. Of 
those five hundrecl., do you kno\v how many \<fere actually accepted? r.r\venty. 'TI"18 

others • •• Ii Ee shT"uggedo "There \'101'0 fifty of us S2ct the entrance exa':l1 in my 
area. 1,.Ie had time to talk in the evenings - the--.: exams covered several subj ects, 
and las-o--minute studying wasn't allo;led; you were supposed to knol{ everything 
thoroughly before you applied. Well, of that fifty, thirty-tvlO just Han-oe(l off 
Ji'arth; -00 travel, to See the galaxy. '''Ihy pay to go to Llpha Conte.ud on a 
space line:>::, \'lhen you can go on a Starshl' and be paid for doing it·:), one gi:cl 
said. Of the other ejt:~hteen, seven \va.ntecl '70 be among: those carryillC; the 'bene
fits of Terran civilisation to the uneducated aliens'. 110t one of those thirty
nine p8,ssed~ some of th(~m WHre brilliant in ever-J other subject bnt fe.iled on 
their psychology tests. Of the other eleven, three passed, the other ei8;ht 
missed by fEd_ling other subj Gets. You had to mal<:e 80X) pass to speoialise$' tb,oug'h 
it f S only 75% for security and non-specialist creVl. Ii 

Spack l1odcE::d agreement. "Do yon remembeT hoVl I came to join tb(:; :Rntex'prise 9 

Dodo:c,;; he asked. 

"Y0:8, of course I (10 9
11 I\'~cCoy replied. The Fnterpris~~ had been sbort'~staffed 

in the ')cienc(; department t and Spack, travelling ltJi -eh them 0,fter the '\,TUlCc\il 

civilirw scientists he \vas commanding had been rescued from Zayno19 tll.a exploding 
satellite of an uninhabitable:: planet, had. acted as science officer for.' the 
remaJ.ndor of the v'),yago.. He had enjoyed the Hork so much that on his return to 
Vu1can 1.18 0.8.d gone to the Starbas8 there asking to join the J!l"rberIJ:riso ••• nn(). 
thre(j of hir.; IiELr-cy "vii th him. ~l:bcy hrtd all ~)enn delighted when the fou:c Vulcans 
hacl joi:oocl. t})(:: }<Jl.torprise, albeit on a temporaI."'Y posting "!hich? vIi thin six rnonths 9 

hD,d b8(),n lYl2.(i_C permansnt. S"1>!O of them had nOvl been transferred to ot.b0I.' s.hi~;Js, 

but Spock 8-11c1 Seval 'Here still vli.th thnm. 

;"CJu:;~' qU[llifications Vlere completely acceptab10 to Starflcet 9 Ii Spock said r 
1,'but l:lc~ 1:J8rU p;iven a psycholoe:ico.l test before we \'Jere accepted. r.ehe "bempo:cary 
posting' \'faF; in lieu of t.ha training period whon any further psycholo{<ical 
inadequacies migbt have shm·m Up.11 

lficGoy lookGd from ODe to the other. III knc','l of courSe that the psyclJolo{';y 
tests f'aiL:::d. a 1!E~rcentage of applicants for Starflect," he said? 1.1is voice 
troubled? ;;but I hadn't ~cealised it \'las so high.!1 

l:;·r.fhat I 8 because YOU'V8 never been involved wi th neH ap1)licants 9 I"OIH~S.:; 

;;YefJ, I know, but only about one percent of medical staff f8.ils fa:!:' 
psycholof:.;;·ical :C8asons. I assumed that percentage 1;la8 about tbo Donn. H 

"'iPt;)(yplo ,,,,110 eo in for mecl.icinE: usually knovl lJ/hat they f ro lettin{~' thGmselve8 
in fo::c, II Kirk s·aiel. 1I881fish peopl(~ clan 1 t usually choose that particular job. '1 

T·'!.cCoy nodded., drOP1)ing the subjr::ct. iVhey ':lalked on for some rrdnu __ ceG in 
s:i.lence. rrhu trees thickened after 8. '1'1115.18 9 then t.hinned out c1gain. In t.he more 
open SP<:Wi.0$" a herel. of anirnals Has grazing. On(:;. looked up as the stc:.1.:.d:'1Ewt officers 
111alkecl out from among thc,} trees 9 ;:latched them for a moment, then lO"!"18J.'CtL its 
head ~\~~'e,ln. 

;;~.'ti()yT:CC not afraid of U8,1I Kirk breathnd? stopping entranced. 

;q'.:;:;; (U.el select R. p,::Lrticularly remote area to visit?li Spock pointed out, 
equ8.l1y quietly. "They WEeY h,we little, if any, 8,cquEeintEence with bip(!.J.s." 

\"0'£ else this -planet has true conscrva tion?" }I;TcCoy suggested .• 

·'·T,:i.ay"be fJpock g'ot it ri{>;ht vIi th the insocts, 'II Kirk s2.id. u:.'ie smeLL 1:rCm1C';;: 
they rnigbtn't X'ecof.~nise us as a possible danger. i, 

\'};ut 1,'le f TO not - aTe we?;! Nceoy askrxl. It \:fas one thing to sle.ugbtcr f.,=~.:rEl 

animals tbat \Vere brod for their m82"t~ it Has quite another even to tllink of 
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"'Definitely not 9:; Kirk repliod. f j1)()ck looked from one to the other, not 
qui te sure l;Ihy bei.ngs vlho no:cm2.lly 8.nd choerfully consumed meat should 'be 80 

opposed to killing onc~ of 'thes8 creatu:r'.~s. Certainly they ,tlere att:cp,ctive, but 
then so '/lere me,ny of the anim8.le that Humans slaughtered for their tables. 

i'...nothe:c loeautiful head lifted fa'.)::' a moment? the creature walked a feid paoes 
and lowered its head again, nibbling at the lush grass. it butterfly Ie,nded 
briefly on its shoulder, and as a muscle tHitched, flel" off again. 

'I'hoy Hatched for some minutes while the herd drifted part way across the 
cleari.ng, then they \>Talked 0119 leaving the animals still grazing peacGfully. 
IIThere cU.d appear to be some sr!lall insects present apart from the butterflies, if 
Spack commer\ted. 

;;iT_111088 'b"i tching muscles also indicated that insects do bother them,:; "::TcCoy 
said. "1'eO))18 can't hlitch their muscles like thRt - the ability has cctrophied, 
if eVGX' Yin,n had it, since p:cj.mat~?s learned to use tl1eir hends to brush 2,1121oyinIX 
flies 2~l:r;:!.,y. hncl creatures that aren't bother(X1 by flies never develop the 
control to t,:!:L tch muscles - they clon' t need to. n 

Sho):,·l;].y after tha t9 they heard the sounel. of rushing \"ra tor, and. 81J8ecloel up 9 

curious.... ~!}J.oy 02}ne out of the VlOOel and stopped sbGrt~ then backed into tJ.1e 
sbel t"r of ·the tn,c,s again. 

Ahee.c1. of them \'1aS a. river. It flovled out of a ca,VG and ::cushed T2oVicJ.ly dOl'm-
hill into 2,. chJep vRlloy. Its descent could not be called a Via terfall, but it 
c1.i(.1 pour c!.en'll1 in a succession of rapids and tiny falls, though for hO-vI f8.J.' they 
could not see from tl1eir position hiddGYl among the trees. It would have halted 
their- o,dve.nce even if the place had still been deserted. Rut it i:las not. 

Tlt]sido the ~river, ,just bolo\'! the CI:1.'vC on a pi(;!ce of rel::l-:ively flat grcund, 
sat a vehicle. Prom its gunoral build it Has clearly designed for travelling 
over TOU;.::,-h :Tround, and that ldas underlined by the complete la.ck of 8DY obvious 
track laacLLng to tl18 cave. Beside the vehicle, 8. big tent and sever8.-l 8111[1.11er 
one S hO,CL be8n 8:CGcted? Kirk glanced at Spoc, his fe,ce accusing. 

"'\.'.Jhy ':!8-f.:m t t thl: presence of this camp noted before we came dOllfn',,, he ll.Lssed e 

1,:'cCc)y "I-T;:;i,S 1;Jatching the men bustling about the tonts and vehiclE). ilT think 
they've Just a-:crivecl 9 Jim"t h('; muttered. 

KLc\ look:dcl b2,ck 9 noting the equipment still be:lng; carried from the; vehicle. 
"You cOl).JA ';w right - sorry, Spocl,,::. II 

'n.'18J corrL:LnlJJxl to 'i1a tcb 9 Spock taking a record of tbu proceed-inc's on hin 
tricorck!J'. ;;1 think our camp I.'rill remain undetected, a he murrnu~ced cd; l2.st. HIt 
appe2,J::'f3 to be a lTIount8..inoerinp;· expedition - (·bs8Tve the ropes. II 

:~. -'0, .net tnmJ.nt8.iD0orinC9 n Kirk ropli8cL a.ft(?r a moment. I1Cavin{~. f!.l})CiG(; are 
1..ret std."b::~ tI_1CY' re unpacki.n{s- n01:J. 11 "fTe glanced up at the sky. 1\~,rcl1, thoy',ll-:; 
CtH.'tc-\inly 'pickod a good tim(~ fo~c it. ~rhe river looks quite lOVJ 9 too~ I clo1.1.bt 
it'n :C'8.irl.!:-::-d for- G \"rhilr: 9 and it looks 1set to stay dJ:j' for another rJ.2:Y or tH()." 

r.Fhcy 1<lrd;checl as the grou 1.1 of nati Yes ~ oblivious of tll(-:ir l'latche:cs, becp..n to 
carry sm~w oqniprnent into the-.: cave mouth, confi-rrning Kirk's conch.1Bion. ;;'J1:(](:.;y 

are taking- [l. lot of f.~quipment Hi tr.i them, f, Spock nc:d.d. 

\;r.oo1:';.[1 like they ma.y be planning a trip to last a f(~\-J days,1I Kirk s2.id. 
jHrbey'vo But up a b£-1..S(:-; comp, and I suspect that a couple of the party \-1ilJ. stay 
t}1(;?rc .~ maybe ~'-nore. The other' 8 '11 explore onwards through th e caves. '.rlH::Y may 
oome ·bo .. ck out 8,t night9 leQving a set route - ropes fixed, etc - to llolp tll'am 
get bac1.\: to their 8xplo:cation z,one each day - until they get too deep to do that. 
f.Phcy munt have a pretty good idea that that's a deep cave system. 1I 

·"You. sound 9,8 if you knoH something about caving, it McCoy said. 

Kir+:: :::;hook his head. !1l'!ot re8.11y. I never Hent in for it, but my brother 
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did some spelunkinG' l,"hen he was at university - they hqd a speleological club 9 
and they (tid one or two fairly extensive (;:xplorations. r·'iost of the more 8..00e88-
i ble CO,V88 on i::"a,::cth have 1")80D pretty th:n'ougbly explorod in the last th:x'"oo 
hunclrecl yeay.'s~ vlhat 1,'lerC left l;.fCl'0 caves in 1088 accessible plac;;~s and 01)(::8 that 
the tec;1niques of the past Horen I t sufficient to get into G I went along with the 
club ChJ.Ti:o.CS' one school holidA.Y as part of the surface team - they ':101..'8 2.1Hays 
glad of one or t.1:lO non-cavel'S foY.' surface support, to do tlle cooking, etc. And 
to r8.:Lse thc: alarm 9 call for belp, if thing'S should go badly 1.-I1'Ong. Ono of Sc.:m's 
friends used to talk about ono trip he had done - the surface party ; .. 13-8 made up 
of cc.."ve:L'S too, o.ncl vlhiJ.e the main party~~, went deE1p, the surface lot decicled to do 
80me (;x;!lor-inf':' of their OVin. fInd of course something went ({rang;; the:co 'daB a 
rockf2J.l, .:_'.:ncL the 'surface' lot~ 'who '\,1eren't supposed to be underg:rmJn(~. at 8,11, 
1:18:C8 trr:J::)pecl. i.rlhen the main party returned towards nightfall, the1'o \".ras no sign 
of their I support , team and no indication of Hhe:r.e they had gone. It -Cook a 
Hoek of sea:ccl1ing 1:efore they foun(~. the rockfall, reachoe;, the correct conclusion, 
and dug, l)l).t 'by that time it VIas too late; they 1,vtJ~ce all dead. ~~hQ fall had 
got ODr.? of tbum, and the other tHO bad 'died of thirst and cold. So they ",ere 
al,"ays l.<:c:('?n fOT on8 or t\vO folk along Hho dic1.n' t l,ofant to go uncl8:cground. Ffo 1;l8ver, 
thew tooh: U8 c1.own a couple of times - not deep ~ just enough to let us kno\<T 1:1he~t 

'ltfaS \,rh.::".t ~~ to let us see \'That it \'/9,S like. II He grinned. I 'ltlasn't CL:1:8,'1:iD to it, 
but I f:.iUs-oe'ct tJ."J[:I,t that H8,S vrhat made me int~rested in mountaineering~ in many 
v!ays it; I s simiL:u:'. 13ut I prefer to have space above my head." .not hundreds of 
tOIlS of BolLI x'ock. n 

)?e turned hig attention b8.-ck to the group around the cave mouth. HI.L'here
they':ce e:utting ready to take some nore of thoir equiprnent into the 02,ve. ~Phey 
may be (-dx)J:ing' it in the mouth of the cave for acc8ssibili ty - and to l'9n,"ITG more 
room in -cbeLc tents. tl 

As t.hey 1;!2..tched 9 it booarne clear thn;t notlling majo:c Has planned })y the f,TOUp 

at the C[l,VQ fo)."' th2.t clay. rrhe D8.ti ves - w110 on fLcst sigl1t could 1:IGl1 h2-Vl:J passed. 
as the same :cace 8,;3 the ULlm~1_nf3 _. began to busy themselves vritl1 Ii ttlo tasks a.bout 
tbo C2.X';:'})? they Hl'!:r.'8 clearly in-Ge:nding to stay foX' some time. f~ ftc!.' Hu,tc_hing 
for 2~ 'dhLL('), the Fnterprise 1:1en, their direct route ol1Hard doubly blocked, Hith
eLc8w G:_iJ,f.m-cJ:y. 

still, l,:U.:rk 1"lrLU3ed 9 this ha.s not heen a w2,stod day. He Ive bad ,:1. 

and ,"e·t've' "Ic::a:er"lGl,1 quite a-"lot abolTtT-;(;-native-race:-··-·SP.?_~~. [fot-"~so'ille 
rE;~s~!1~~~~Ii£~~~1.::?~S~~::-up-·~r-ea(~~p;s on them-.- ----

~~oey l~l2.(\.e their "vJ8..y be_ck to their Oldy!' carnp slOI'fly 9 8ach man (-W;jOyhl{;' th,e 
p(~ace El1H:!. thu bo.'3.,uty of the scenery. 

fn·).s·:i.r carnp \-!as undistl...lrbed - not that they ho,d expect(;d anythinu.,' e1Ge. Kirk 
contactec! th(~; ship, askine; fo:r the latest n(:;v/s on the SCanf:l. 

IIY:-r. Ghdcov is 11OPC'ful about one group of stars at 249 m~irk 3~ \\ ':lood. 
reporteu. ,.rthe steT groupings, 1",h11e not exact, a:t:'e close to ODe in our r:::;cordB 9 
he j.B cb,ecl:ini< out tho spectre .. l types nOH. i~ Fe hesitat(0d. Ii Captain , He have 
more eviclm1ce of our r,n'act5_cal joker." His VOiCE; Has grim. 

;;/1. piece of ch8l"ing gum stuck inside tho navigational console. It expla,ins 
'1:lhy tho::ce 1:!E1.EJ tbs,t blank in tbE:: navign,tioDP"l 1"eco1"(1; it Has jamminp: ci, COl1:Cr,l,ci:;. ti 

KLcl-:fs :Li",08 tir!-:htened.. l~'r:hat isn't a ;joke" rJ:'hat beoomes sabot2.g(:9~-' }"'1.'0 
f?:J::OH 1 eel. 

\;It ':18,8 undoubtedly meant as a ,joke? f1 Hood said. liThe p8rpetX'e/coX" cO'uldn' t 
kDOYi tJ:"J.at t.hs results \>!ould prove serious." Kirk could almost sense J .. ds shIug 
;;Al1 t}l2::C l;18,f:J probably intended ,-ras for ·whoev.er \'1('"}8 in navj.g·ation ,,!hen. it 1/li,,,fj 

discovered to got 2, ver:/ :red face. II 

·';J:,r:;:l,ybe. It still isn I t funny, and once \"e g'et back into Federn.tiO"t'"), f-ji):?CC 

I intend to seDel. a very stronglY-I'lOrded mO;::H.~..:\ge to Sto..rfleet Comme-nc1 on the 
subjeot of a b:ceak .... do\"n in the psychoJ.ogical testing' sotnG\-'rllere. T'li.OTU I is no ';)lc:we 
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on a S-c8]'s_h.ip -for anyone as .Lrresponsible as a practical joker. l;/hat about the 
TranS}iorte:c: ',; 

;,'You couJ.d try looking for. c118Hin{;;, gum in tha t~ too 9" Kirk said ·pointecUy. 

1.f1he information put him out of tempe:c' for the rest of the evening, despite 
all that his friends could do or say. ';Ii thout tp.a t blank in their navigational 
record tl1ey could perhaps have found their \'lay home l,.,ri thout so many of tl1e 
ere\·! D.c;l,vinC; extra v!Ork to do. 

'ii;ventual1y IIIcCoy gave up trying to cheer him up and joined his muttering. 
Hj3ut It:L1. get him,H the doctor assured Kirk. "I'll get him. 1jJhat:Lf therofs 
nothing in their psychological records to sho\'l that one of the eroH' s a p'.'actical 
joker - I can ah18.ys re-·test them." 

Ki:C'k half smiled an acknoirlledgement of r1cCoy t s support 0 tilt I S not fpj_l' to 
give you the extra \<ork too," he said, but half-hearteclly. 

'd,lim, I Hant to ca toh this idiot just as much as you do. It'll be \rorth 
tbe ext:ca l/io:ck, II he assured his friend. 

rrbey settled dovm early that night. Althougl1 they had not covered. half of 
the cl.istaDce they had originally intended, all - even the indefatigablG Spack -
were tLc'ed, an,d. they slept Hell. 

rriley carefully avoided the direction of the natives t camp over the next 
couple of clays a8 they explored tl1eir surroundings. They sa\v many anil'nals, and 
all 'Here 81".rprisin{,;ly tames: they say! no carnivores 9 but found evidence that 
these did (~xist "when they came across a half-eaten carcas@'9 the bones sh0\·ring 
sera tcho!::> that could only have been made by large fangs. Kirk looked at the 
marks thoughtfully. "If the crC"d ever does get shore 18.0:-1:'118 9 I hope everyo.ne 
remembers not to lose caution,fl he said grimly. 

Tbat nigbt .- the fiftIl of their stay at the planet - HcCoy had invoked his 
medical authority to force Kirk to stay there so long 9 \1i th ~)pock su:ppo~cting him 
entbusi.asticglly - as they sat over their evening mea1 9 a cold 'Hind started to 
blmv &sustj.J.y, bringing clouds \'li tll it. 

aLooks like \,re'V8 had the best of the weather,1I Kirk commented. "I b01)8 the 
cavers l s1..D::,face team are reporting the ch~3nge of ,{eather to, the folk belo,,", 
ground. It 1;[i11 rain tonight. 1f 

TIefo:r.'o he could fiB,ke his nightly call to the J~terprisE;9 Uhura cEdled them, 
confirming his forecast. "I've been listening in to some of the native trans
missions, Ii she said. liThe forecast for your area is p", severe storm.:' 

\i]"·\ilm. J "think \1e'11 come back Up.1I Kirk g1aDced at hts friends. ;;rPh.e 
picnic's over. Let's get packed up. I}!here's no point in letting ouX'selv8s be 
caught 'C:nrwcessarily in a storm. II 

',II could g'et - It Spock began. 

Ki~ck shook his head. "You'll get all the readj.ngs you' r8 going to get from 
the 8hi~9, }'/i~«. STlock. I don't like this drop in temperature. Even without 
Uhura f 8 CClDLL':'1':1ation 9 I 1;las thinking of going home anyway. 11 

rehoy 'bustled around, packing everything up. }i0.1f an hour lateJ:.' they Here 
back abo[;G.'d t.he J.i.)1terprise. 

Yirk headed hecl.Vlarcls a couple of hours later, passing his First Officer and 
Lt. Lc;ste:c fJ.:'om Security in the corridor as he Hent. He paused and :2;1[mcocl 
after ther!l, l:Tf:\tched them disap-pear into l;.food I s cabin. He scoV!led., unh.:tppy at 
the infeTences. It Has not good for discipJ.ine for senior officers to be on such 
intimat~; -Go::cf!w ;;li th the junior Creyl, but if \I!oocl wanted to stick his neck 01J.t9 
be "lag \>181C01110 to. Kirk \'laS too tired at the moment to C8.re,? he was looking 
fOTVlf:U':.'ri. to a long relaxing shower and a read of his favourite book beforo he put 
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his he21,cl do~'r:o .• 

ldj.thin five minutes he \"as cursing ane;:rilyo E~~ punched the intercoD. 
"Ki rk to Eiog-in 2erine;. 11 

~lll!ere \'l2.S a brief pause, t:hen 9 H8cott tlerc.1! 11'118 Chief Engineer sound.ed 
harassed. 

';Scotty, something's ':1 Tong ltri th my ShOVl8T' - " 

;tIt '.8 :r:~\.;n1ni:r:g cold 9lf Scott finished ltlitl1 him. 

~r~I~lheTe' 8 not a drop of hot \'1a ter to be had on this ship, sir. I've be8n 
run off my foet tbis last ten minutes \Vi th comlJ1aints from folk... Sonlf30ne 
Unkn01JD 11.[:.8 tcHIlpered 'Hith the master thermostat and jammed it on cold. It Vlas 
easy 0l101J.{-:;1l to discover that - but the deil t s in it to knovl \'Tho;!; to do about it. it 

IIUnjam it,>I Kirk said reasoD8,bly? vlith the quiet patience of f', man ,'rho dares 
not 10[;0 hi.s temper. 

::1 C2J"!.' t, sir. Vho(·~ver. jammed it did a thorough job. I t needs L\ ]:'8place
ment unit ••• :; 

\;\1hicb H8 can l t get until He get home again?1t Kirk guessed. 

Kirk cLX'0v! 8, deep breath. "'\.'.[0119 there is this to it~i1 he said., sti11 
quietly, i:\,!b.o8ver Ivas responsible '\<fill have to suffer cold water along .. ·Tith the 
rest of us.'·; J)amrl practical jokers! h(; thoucht • . ..:w_ __ •. __ 

~ehel1 !.18 remernberecl the rTbarrak. Ee had better "\<'o..rD Sgrral~ at least ••• 
Hi th 0, lol1[,:;j.ng g'lanco ,tm'!ards bis bed, fJO left the cabin. 

)Jc. Hag n.l\J1.ost 8,t BgrJ..'al's ca!)in \-fhen the cloor opened and HrovroJ. C('.),tnO out. 
Yis te,:Ll 'H2,f:-:: .s.Df:led unu8ue~11y 101"'9 and his e?,~cs "!trore drooping. Kil~k hn.cl just 
long' ei.IJYUt;'l1 to \vonder \ibat Sgrral'D Dewly-})rofnoted 8,ich3 h:=-td done wrong 1t!lierl 

HrovroJ. 8;;).l:J }:d.m. 

;'C,::;:,ptain.!1 ~rhere H2,9 a slight tremor in his voice. 
find :you, ~)Grr~~l... The i\mbass<.\clor is veTY ill. II 

li-;'·.J]:E"t I S ;;II>on[(~)lI KiTk knm1 that the Ub2,r sensed his very real conct):cn. 

';;J.~'U.s 2.,ge. ri~he /mbassador is VGl.'Y olel, captain. He had ho'ped to 8..ccomplish 
this '.m" f:irnl, so-important mission for Ubar:c •• ~in spite of all Due, Vf'",le:cs 
could 8Qy. r(c was advised to retiT0, but he; refused. to consider it..·; 

"I've kno1"m tTumans the sam(;,ll Kirk said sympath()tica 1.1y. li~~hey t:ce t',~TJ'.'ifiecl 
of l:.lCennn{!; useless 9 of admitting tl1at they're old enou~(.:{b to retire ••• ,?J1cl thc:y 
usua.lly di.;; in ~l';:l,:"Cnnss. If by any chance one of thorn is forced to :c .:ti:C'r;:, .lH:) 
seldom lives long'. \~ 

flI think St',T'l'l:""!.1 \'Till be one to die in harness,1F Hl'ovral ans1tJ81.'ed soberly. 
Itlndeed, I think .hE') is quite cl080 to death n01ti. 1i 

;''7:.hi:'.t lJa(1./ Kirk was startled. He turned tOi,lf8,rcls the nearest i.nte:ec,om. 
l1you don't Jl2,VO a Healer in your party, do yoU?H 

I<irk })uncbecl tho intercom. "Kirk to f~iGkbay. n 

"<:.,":1bassadoJ.' Sigral t s il19 :130ne8. nrovral thinks it I s just old ;."!.,{:">;;, "but can 
you come C1D"iIn 8,ncl bp~V8 8, look at him'?" 

\:C.n ·my H2,Y. 01 11:110 intercom clicked off. 

HrOVJ"'E~1 
Am bas sf1flo i-: I 8 

t'lu:'DOcl to :·::l,Ccompany Kirk back into 
Chi0f j\.dvi.sc·)r, you wiLL b() "heading 

1 • • I 1. • 
~lS superlor s ca01D. 
your group eluring bis 

,lAs t.hc 
LlJ.nosn -
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;;yes. And if .he does die, I vIill 'oecomc Ambassador in his 1)1ace. I 8.xn not 
reaely for the responsibility yet, Cartai.n. I am only 0.. Chief SecretarJ'~ under 
normal circumstances, I 1:1ould. not have been promoted to Chief Advise:!:' foJ:' [J,t 
least cl,Dothe:c year." His ears flattened oven more. If I am not - Tnig-ht never be 
ready to be an Ambassador. H 

Ki.rk looked sympathetically at him. 
ehaugJ:.\ ';~;; 

lIyou mean you're not experienced. 

11::::::0"1;1 can I be a good Ambassador without even the experience of 0110 mission 
as an Advise:c·~il 111'ov1.'a1 asked. uEspecially since I. have not had a full cycle of 
experience as 2, Secretary. 11 

';1 I m sure the others l,vill help you - II Kirk began. 

-';Pelp me':-" Hrovral interrupted. "Yes. they ;dould if they could - but 2.11 
of us are .nQ\.,r a.u toma tically raised ;:" I"gr::lc1.0 by vrrak' s death, and if ::-~grr3.1 elies 
too, ue I/.rill all be raised two grades _. and none of us are old enough "yet fOT 
the DeH respoDsi bili ty. Ii 

fOld' oDough"~ l,.J8,S promotion among the Ubarrak usually by age, then, or 1das 

the "tTanslato:c merely CCivinp; the closest approximation it could to Hhat IlTovral 
hacl actually s8,id. 1;!811 , it didn't matter. HAs the ne,1 senior of your grou-9, 
sir, I must SI)80,k to you on tbe m8.tter that originall:y brought me heJ?e. a 

"/l.li1ba,ss2.cloJ".' Sgrral did mention t.he problems that made it difficult for us to 
land, Cc,pt;:l,:i .. n. l/e all concur Hith hif:") agreement.:I 

;·::':0, "'c!.!.~\.-'G isn't the prohlem, sir. You may have noticed that it is im1)OSS
ible to ob-(;Edn hot vrater?n 

~;T Iw,d not ••• but then~ my r£lce do"\.'ls not usc; hoated water 'for anything • .: 

KLck s5_f;bed vJith relief. ilTht.~n this is not an inconvenience to you.~' He 
thoUf}'1t for a mome:;nt 9 then f3ai.cl 9 "I'll explain after Dr. j.TcCoy has soen the; 
Amba,S8[}"cloY:. ',; 

;;I.!ex.'Y 'Jell.;: Hrovral buzz eel at SGrrp~l' s door9 entered 9 fo 11ol:18d IjY }Cix'k 0 
The Human crossed to the bed and looked clo"l.rm at thl:; Ambassador. 

"1'1''1 so~cry you're not feeling v-rell, sir." 

!fA passing Heakness 9 Captain, nothi.ne.' mOT0. II 

;;I'm SlJ.re of it, sir, 'but I've called Dr. Feeoy to have a look n.t you f-.1XryvraY9 
as I unc1.ors-c.ancl you l18,Ve no Pealer in your party. \; 

~3?,'r:r."?9,1 :r:'lunh.led slightly 9 deop in his throat. 1I})00S your Healt::I' kno~'i ·Ube:1.T 
medicin(:; ,.;, 

"Yot rnucb," Kirk admitted 9..8 the buzzm.::' sounded onc(o) more. TfJ:::'ov:ral {;18.l1ced 
at the flu0se:cvient female \-J110 stood at the foot of tho bed. 9 Rnd calloc:., ;;COUlO in. 1I 

l:i:cC0:Y em-cered? flO f8,st that it "\.·JaB cleaT to Kirk th;?,t he h8..d_ barcJ.y du1ayed 
long en.our;h to rL;o,r t.he permission. f(lhe docto:r. hurried over~ scanno:e c~l»:;8,cl.y in 
hand. He :cm1 it OVGr the Lu"bassador's body, and frcYHned 9 repeated 'lJv;;- oX;?JJ1in

ation, and said, 1'1 ""ant the fimbassaelor in Sickbay immediatr·;ly. II 

/).8 ICi:r:k reached for th(~ room intercom~ Hrovral s::dd 9 t11.1hat is ~\r:cong' \·.rith 
j~mbas SadOl? fjgrTaJ. ?\. 

l'i.;.CCoy looked at hi.m~ hi.n lips net. l1In my opin:l.on~ the .£\mbassad.or' fl teen 
poisoned .. ;; 

1.(1110 .~;'J:Ol).p that met in the 1n'iefing room less than an hour later \"las utterly 
depre8oecl.. Fr.1st as I·~cCoy had moved, it still had not been fast cnough~ ~)e,':r~'Tal 

had di.cc:l ;:;1, f()I'i minutes pJ.'8viollsly. 
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K.1:['1<: looked :cound the group_ l":cCoy ~ of c()ursc~ 'l:mvral; 
her tail droopinE' almoGt .perpendicular t,~. the: ground, her acquired st'·.1.."Gus lost 
Hith he:;:.' mate's death 0 She looked VOJ.;I olcl 9 e .. nd I{.irk suspected that f~l1C9 too 9 

mif:!,ht dic: before tbey could leave rh1].'c. Spock. Vlood, H110 as J?irst Offic8T 
ren,lly should be herr:; as 111811, hs,d been left on duty; Kirk doubted tl1e,t he could 
add anytrJinG' significant to theLe enquiry. 

l.'~cCoy flbook his head helplessly. 
poisoned,;: he roplied. HJ3ut it had to 

tb.e /i:mbassador was in no pain. 

n'rhe one thing 11m sure of is thGd; 11(-; Has 
be a Ubar po i son. On e tha t VIas IJainl (-;8 S ? 

He just ••• faded aHay.H 

KLck c;lo,nced at }lrovral. HEave you any idea v/ho might have \V8,ntc00. the 
,:\rnbassacLO:C kilJecl·/ 11 

~['h8 ':-Jba~cf8 ears flattened slightly. ilf~ny one of us might bavt.;; seen the 
OppoI.'tv.nity for: acl.vancem(:;nt ~ 1; he said honestly, l1 e ven although \"re bad alx'eacl;y 
been adv2J.1ced. one place by vrra.k' s deatb. The Ambassador \V2$ old 9 I myself 
thougbt it ld8.fJ only his age... \Ilhoover killr;)d him must have depended on -the lack 
of a I:Tc2J.er l:rith our party tel disguise the fact th8,t it \-!:,;\S pOiSGD. YOll.:c }(8:~le:r' 

is most skiJ.led, to identify this in 8, species unknovffi to him. I; 

KL('k 1}1r:1 .. ci.e 8, rrl.(~nt8,l note tha.t in spite of hi;::t diffi(lence~ Hrov:r.al" \'lo.S managing 
to carry out J:lis D(-}\'i responsibilities pretty adequately. 

y'iCCoy \";';,S speo,1:;::ing'. "Poison al1:lays UhOHS U1) if the examination is ca:cried 
out soon enough after dec1.th, II l",1cCoy said gloomily, not at all cheered by the 
comp15:m8n:t;. il~N1e idea of an unt:raco(-1,ble poison is very nicG - for a m1..uxl(n~(;r -
but it I s ("3. rnyth. Provided a doctor knC)\vB thG ba.sic physiolog'y of th1.~ })aticnts 
any foruig.tl i:1v.bstance imbibed ShOvIS up. \I/11cn I ku(!1.'l 'rIold be carryin.g your people? 
J did G0n10 checking u~[J? Just in case ••• n 

"/!.ru thfYI:"e any p2oinlu[)s UbE',r po:Lsons'~H KLck asked. 

-::t.Tov:c8,1 t i3 Gars flattencd slightly more. Il~Pher() is one 9 ;;:]8 said. vlit)} 
obvious ~C'oJue-t9,ncC'. "It is used by r:'eale:cs to give euthanasia to the incu:r:{))Jly 
ill . .. pJ'_'o-\dJlecl thl"2 patient requests it. It is almost :Lmpossil.;le t,] obt2,in for 
those \1110 f?:CC·: not ?'eaJ.uX's. I. 

'<;ut not comr;letely i.mpof-1sible"?,,j Spack asked. 

IIl\\·ot;}l:Lng if.) cu;·nl)lete1y impossible to obtain if one l.'lants it GllCUg11, ;; F:x'ovral 
anS"i:TGl'E;d. "It is not unl<noldYl for 2. T-.i28.1er to g'ivl:) a cleBo to p, fricmd vrbo l;:if:hes 
to put a, l)U-C nut of pair" foY.' cX8,mplc:. Of cOU::"~SU9 if it is discovered, tbe' 
Eeale:c is clel1L3Cl further sU1rr>J.ies ~ and is d.isgraced ••• Ii 

}{Lr:.'l:;.: ni_bble::d llir.:: Upl)(:r lip, \I.fOnds-ring flO';l to "put thu next qV8stion \-dt.hr)ut 
offendin{:,;. \;;-:d.d the LmbassadoJ':' Be},"Y anything to you about a ••• a problem ODe of 
your ;JU]:'.1,iO].:'fJ is havinf..; Ii 

\'J:,:O," (~~':'i)V:CBJ. said? blJ.t Kirk noticoc~ the feC"lalc i s Gars -hli tC}::d.I2~; .. ,:. 

;;};.8 mentioned it to you 9 T-Jo,'8..l'?1';'H 

fJ'ho fC':mc.L:: gle",ncGd at I\rovral 8.8 if asking pormission to speak lH..:fo:L'c she 
repli0d. HT-ij mo.,to mentionod it,ll she said.. 11}:T(-) was concerned 1 and asked mu to 
speak. to ,J;xn:Lo:c Y)rrbrl' \'/11011 tho occasion arosG. Ft} did not 1tran·.t to ••• to Elt:cess 
it? but. he thCiC;g:ht to invE:stiga,tc ••• ,1 

"Did yon speak to hCl"'r H Kirk askC'd licntly 9 realising that 8.11 Ulx\:.(' t\;"'.:la,18G 

\"Jore ·\lory 18..c:d,.ng in self··,confidcnce. :Os.nm sexual inequali ty anYi{8.Y! 

;':;.·:0-[; yot <d the o-pportuni ty he.d. not ariBen. lI 

";\·Pla-'c iB t.bis problom'?l'I )·tcovr2.1 asl,,:ed with all the authority of hiD nci'f 
posi tin)], and. I(irk rlOddcd apnToving'ly to himsolf. rphQ Ubar was certainly -Crying' 
to devc.:J.c:q .his f.,j(~lf-ccnficl.enco. 
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Hrovral's ears flattened entirely. 11Im{)08f-.>Lbl{-;!;; he 

I1T1ha-L i'Tc',s "I.4J.'!8,t il.mb2~ssador SiCr.sJ. thmJ.gLt 9 but H'oat :CGE:,son HDuld my comr!lUni-, 
cations office:.\:' hEwS' for inventinG stl.eh a t2,tl_e?H 

::FndoTSGCJ:etfU7Y Dr2..kk did not b:rin{j' his mate, fI the female pointed out. ;;AncJ . 
.. t .if you asL: your mate, Ambc3-ssador Hrovral, I think you \·lill· find that she does 
not trrl.st Dj~'2J(k (;:-i tbeT. It 

ii ",1.0, u· she \'lhispered~ her ears flattening. 

:;'i/hy n,ot·;" ~3pock put ina 

\;1 ••• fC'o..r him,tI she replied. 
story is b:'ue." 

tiCaptain~ Hithout asking ••• 1 b(.~J5ev(:; ~:)T'rbrr's 

\;Yc;d; that does not mak8 him a killer9t1 Spocl;;: put in. 
th8.t h(~ h8B no lJloT;:},ls where fems..les arc concerned. 11 

Kix'k sCC)1'ilecl. nCommandcr \'Iood likes him,tJ he 8e,id. HAnd he tcl-l Itr. V!oocl 
thB.t f)i(:J.,'X'2J. "1.18,[-3 knovn1 on Ubarr for the shortness of his temper. n He Has ,,"atching 
the U1):},:cl-:-.,\lc. 

f::bort-tcmperecPii 11rovr8.1 exclaimed. "Pever!H 

::1 r:U.d.nf-'c believe it either~lI Kirk said. "Yt-:;t J)rakk scdd it. .;,\mbassc-:.dor 9 

I t1.1ink tJ.12,t :n:('Q.kk needs to be 1;latcb(:;d. i, 

'<:;::.l')tain ••• DTal:.:k has al\,m .. ys dono l"'\is Hork efficiently?1'l Hrcv::coJ. S2,lCi.. 

iiSgrr8J. could 1:)88 bis temper '1ili tIl an inefficient '\;J()rker 9 Yf)8 ~~ but he }12,(1. !:lever 
n88docl. to (I.c so \Ii-tr.\ Dr8,kk. il 

:ifJo he ,~:2..d some Otl1CT reason th831 spitG fOT sa.ying tb[Lt?11 Kirk CQUHHmt·::;d. 
li./l.rnb[u:Js::}fbr, l,.',1()ulcJ, you ca.ll Drakk ambitious,?iI 

:;",:'i t1.1in TeaSOD ~ y os ••• bu t no more so than m2.Ily () four rrW8. }?x';Y!lc,·cicn l,v()uld. 
inevi t2 .. bly CC;lJt(; Hi th 8,g:e. By t.ho time; be is fiftec:;n oX' so, he cC'uld Teaso.ne,bly 
(~xpec-t to be 0).1 jidvis8l~.?i 

:;rC-:)l.:'!.l.::::J)S h (: is mOJ.'8 rJ .. iTJbi tioua thr-t11 he h8,S let you seo 9 II Kirk 8l1..::;·:fCf:rL3d. 
-;11.'1811, \18 C::<l1 ])rnvc nothing ••• but may I f)llggest tbat you \-Jatch Hhe..t yc';u 08,-(:, 
Amb2~S8~),do:('. ;, 

nycJU think the killer fnay try to D:urder mo, tCl()'~'1\' 

iilt isn't llI11il-;:elY •• ounles8 it VIas a YJersoDal grttdt:;e ld.llin[?;~"1 }<:b:'l:~: told l.tim. 

;;·Unirtlf.',eina ti vc:;? 

are left. -en suspect~ 

captrdn,H S'pnck put in. lIThe more Tfbar 1:!ho dio, tho fO\'ier 
;J,ncl the killer must surely be TJbaI'olO 

Kirk nudcled, tl1en gJ.8-l1ced r .. t T{rov:c;::},l. 
,11:.'0 h:::'vv<::: D..i,)<)e,Tc1. this Ghip lJ!bat Fumr:\Ds call 

1iI.~here is nne OthOl.' tt.:in(:!;, ;; 1-'.0 ;:;;~_\id. 

a prac-cic,?,l joker. He }}';");; .... ".:J(; [.\8SUffi0 

.1:18 hr'.Ei -,' ')JC)(;!:l :cesj)onsible for several ••• jOk8S ••• some c,f then! qui.te '(l.8.lT:;::;-eTous. 
i30 f,-~:r: l.\re hL\V-J 11(') clu.cs e.8 to his idc:nti ty - but VIe t 11 get him. I c:.i(ln f t Sf;,Y 
anytbi.ni:~· 1)8fo:('e, hut he'H 8xtenclinc; the scope of' hin 'joking' intc! 8 .. 3:'(;-);:,',8 cf 
rn2..xinnJtrl incorJvcrnionc8 to the maximum number of people. I mentiODG(l c'Jl;-:i, \<;-c;,te:c 
to yen QC},:::'lior - ;:ry race I)):"efers to use \'larrn vTateT to Hash. rphat is Cl-l.):·Y.'c!:':d~ly 

uno bt~·;,il1;:)):L e, -eh2.nks to hit; ~;; 

rpJ:b (~:CU1..:.r broka np? the; UbarTak leaving togetl1er. 
e ... nd e,lso 1c;ft; the tHO Humans 100k8d at (;;8.ch otber. 

Spock murmurod e)'J. m;:ouse, 

-:Cc:'tl1rJ >~J::ovT.nl bu the killer? 13011(:'!s? lIo I s the onc '",Jho st2.nd.f.:l to e,-u.in t}HJ 

most ••• '; 

iHrllc;y 8..11 mOVt; up another step in rant: 9 don"c thc-;;(~:l 
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"/OV. mec..:::l En over-ambitious youngo:c one .... "antine: to move up even :further 
before 118 f S rG~~J.J.::y rm:!.dy'?n 

Ilies. nrovral st:cil<>;;s me 2,8 ,3. fl"teady 9 consciontious 9 competent \'roTke2~9 

but not a j)8.2ticul['l,rly ;::J.J:loi tious one; someone 1'>[ho 1.'fi11 accept promotLon "lhen 
if - it comes 9 but vlon I t Dcwessaril;y go out seeking 1. t ••• and i{ho \'Ti11 probably 
make 2v d[\mn sir;ht better a joh of it than the e,mbi tious pusher. Some of" those 
over-<3..mbitious ones don t t kl1m,,I" their limi ta tions. 1\ 

;;Are you 82,ying that [unbi tion is a, bad thing?;; Kirk asked. 

:;:;:·:ot l1ec0sGarily. Ambition can be 8. very good thing if it pushes someone 
on 8.nc1. into tl1.e job he's most suited for, But over-ambition - that's "bad. i ' 

Kirlr gj_ghcd. nOne of the younger ones... rrhat could very easily hrinG us 
back to :r)r~).!.~t,:.;; lIe stood~ suddenly needing to move, 8,nd walked 1:COUDC1, tbo -G2.Dle 
to TJicCo;:,r r G side. III kno1,y .... it's easy to acCUse someone just becausG 1:18 lCX}01d 

somethLng 1,c,bc~}t him that \ve clon' t like, consider unacceptable. 'JlJ.e onJy one of 
us 0,11 "1;!110 bas h8,cl. any direct contact Hi th him is \~o<.?d~ and he likes him.;: 

"T):cak1;: is m<),tey with Tdv9,s~ too ... and that isn't a recommendation in my 
book,;l l'':icCoy 82,id bl1.1ntly. 

";T lG1~)1/I Spock had ~\ 1ittl(.:; ••• d.ifference of opinion \\,ith n.ivas oVer.' fl, skimped 
cleani.n:~; job that could have enct9,D{;(ered the Hhole shil:).' .\rIhat have you got 
against him? I haven't noticed him particularly except that he '.'las on a p8~int 
job the night the Ubarrak d001'S \'!8T0 'decorated', and he denied all kDoYlled~:;e 
of it. I'r!1 inclined to believe bim 9 too - he didn I t strike me as hEwing much 
imagiD,8,tion. \; 

;:I don't like his psyche reports. Oh, they're 8,11 1,vithin acceptable 
limi ts OJ:' ho \'fouldn' t be here 9 but I ',{ouldn t t like:: to trust him in Cl I.'Gally 
tight C(Jrne2:'. I think he m1gJ:lt ~just sn::tp.H 

;'lnd.ic::.d;ecl .• ii 1:r cCoy fro\'!l1Gd slightly. I1f)elf~-intere8t ratings aX'G anIy 
Just 1;Ii'G!lin t})(·,; ,?,Qceptable ro..ngQ~ too. 1I 

"I 'in Dot sV .. re t!.I . .2,t I care for that combino;ti.on~1( Kirk said slO'Hly. 

\<:.:iO~C cJ.o I, but there '8 nothing' I c;~n do C',bout it since the AcaclefJlY docto~cs 

passed l~LLT(l - until he does S:r1D,p. II 

growlocl. 
>.,.,rhj.ch time he c01}.ld h.:.:v(~ c8,used the deat}1s of B8ve:cal {;ood mer.l,:' I~i:ck 

':Vhy dO.n't tlv;;y ITlnke sUJ.::'e Acn.demy doctors have C),ctu,,:,,l SpD,CG 8X})8LLence?" 

:'fJome (1.o,:i :j\:icCoy protested. il})-:t,-t; I'd agTc-?0 9 they should 8.11 h~\ve Smile, even 
if 8,1J. the J\ct-:,demy did 'v/PH3 l1ave them posted to th~2 medical department of a ;-,)-'car
ship fOT six ·:(tcrnths before their ':Jppointment. [.rhe Surgcon~Gen8T;;1,1 did tTY 2,-[; one 
point to ::no,kC? tJ.l8.t 2~ rulinG - not fPokota 9 the one before him - but }H'~ i:{~U3 '/'ot'8cl 
d01,'!D, the {;:i.ven regson being that most J?leet r:1edicD,1 staff \'lere ove:r:'''';?og'e HheD 
they rstired 2J!.d didn't 1dant a shore postins before th,].t ~ [-1nd tbey \,wulc1.n I t get 
(1taff if tbey insisted on arbi trar"j shore posting's, •• the arl~::;umGnt being thn,-c 
anyonC;) ;.'!ho H2JJ.t~xl to go into sp:~ce aFP1.i..ed for an activo posting' 8,ud tJ:108 (:; \.'!110 
clidn t t ~3houltln f t be fllade to. AS Spoc1< ,<,ould say, it vTasn' t exac tly 8, lo{;ice,l 
arg1)J!lO:i.1t~ if f3ix months' 2,ctiv8 service 11l8.S a pre'''requisite for [1, de,mn t i:.Jell~· 

p2,id job, e,J):olicants \'Tould kno\" the scoro and accept it. II Eo hesitated 9 thon 
1,vent on. lIJ"im9 YOU'T8 not g'oing to like this - I didn't i·!hen I reo.,d it. It 
carno in ,:lith a Jot of other report£!9 a...'1d I only got round. to r00.,dLng i'c nO"·l. 
~ehis. busin8sr:: of the pr.:-wtical ~ioker, and thoso t1;JO cloivns in 1~e;in0:t')rLo0;. 

~)to,:cf10et CO:·:lm2~·']cl. pushed throu{oth a 11m'l :ruling th~t superseded tho oJ.c~ one C:),bout 
not h~:tv:LnE)' extreme ext~cov8rts on Sta,rships. r.l:okota fought it9 but the best he 
could maY.l.ace ""as to flo,vB :i. t mctde for a triF.:1..1 period initially, and on only t.h:cee 
ships - 'hut \)8 Bcem to bt'J one of them. Personal.ly, lid say the expermicDt hiJ.sn't 
Horked. IThB tuo in 'l!l1ginee:cing 1:1(;'1.'8 funny originally~ but I've no-ciced th(-":1,t 
no'" ~ \'rheY!. "cbcy get stax'tcd 9 folk begi.n slipping' 8,\,/[·ry 9 ancl Scotty tnlJ.n rne t.i.lr.:-w're 
not l:Lkc~cl in h:Ls c1epE),rtrnent. Good itfOrkers, o.,lH2,YB pull theil.' Hcig}1'c ••• hut 



theY':(,0 not lil<ed.'! 

K1.::c1.\: 1:T2A3 scoylling bl,:tckly before liTcCoy finished. "Hell, the report f)-cn:r'
fleet get~3 Lcom -~ne \;fill be one they don f t like. It's already partly d:C8,ftod ••• 
Bones, sre yov. still sure the practical joker isn't one of your two I funny men '?" 

lIPTe'i~ty sure. No, tIle joker isn't that obvious. He's hiding' it - I'm sure 
of th,?J;i:;. Somewhere along the line he's learned something about psychological 
tests, ["ncl :::--,.'01:1 to fake 'normal'. I have a hor.t'ible feeling that thj.s si tUD.tion 
",ould hr:l,ve c:?,risen even 'Hi thout Starrleet I s nOlI! ruling. And I III tell you some
thing else ~, itis not helping morale among the new crevrmembers, eithe~~. I've 
had s8v8Z'rJ. of them come to me \vi th minor ailments 9 and in evey.'Y case the :-ceal 
cause is thD,t they feel th3,t the rest of the creVi is Vlatching them. r'V8 scored 
them 8,11 off' the list of possible suspects, II he added I'/ryly. lilt t s dUHD to four·
teen or fifteen now.'1 

fJ.he intercom buzzed. Kirk reached. to it. "Kirk bere." 

I~Kyle, sir. We Ive finally traced tbe transporter malfunction. It \>lEW 

anothel: bit of cheering gum ••• and whoever planted it kn8\'! exactly ,rhere to··pir' it 
for Dl.2.ximum effec·t and rninimum traceability. II 

\1\:Ie11 9 t~,'.latfs something. Hell done, nr. Kyle. You can start bC["min[,' dO\'ll1 
shore leave-; pa:c'i>Ds .,. if anyone l,'rants to go elOi,'/n in tho rain. H Kirk switched off 
ond looked 8,t I!(cCoy. "'vffloeve:c planted thG gV.ffi knevl 'Idhere to put it. ',.rno8"\ler 
gV.illmc-:d 111) the=: np,vigo:tionG,l console also knC\'l Vlhoro to put it... ~rhat se;ys 
'engi:n(ju~cl -Go "(ne.t! 

':It does 1001< like i t 9 ;1 1,I!cCoy conc8ded.. He 'was interrupted a£3 the intercom 
buzz Gel s.gTd:n. 

;:1.ihUI"0-9 Ce:ntain. I'm J)icking up D, signal from tho p1anet. !Jlhe:ce r~.l '::0 '::Ji{f 
cavins ~xpedition t:re,pped underground by flood \'!ater as a result of t11(-; Tc';cent 
storm, in the are8, wo sclcct(~d for sbore leave." 

Ki:ek 
rescuers, 

g:-,:,oEmed. ilTb,2.t must 
:cE;la.tives, Press ••• 

be the g~coup 'He sa\'I. 1'ho plac(~'ll 
Hold the f?hore parties age,in. See 

can find 8cH0.«placG else 2,8 remote. ',o, 

ll')n cov.ld mE!,yl)c:; 1181p those nctti ves, Jim, iI Y:'cCoy sai.d. 

:;r:OflC'G. • • reh e Primo DLccc ti vo ••• \I 

be tb:LcK ,'lith 
if TtL'. Chckov 

<r:t'f-, a clB-s8 7 cultu:ce 9 Jim. n,t~acly for contact. nut v!(:; don't !:lc:::d to 
reveal Ul1.XTleJVGD as off\\forlders. Go in as a grouv on holiday a,nel of:foy to ~181p. 

You hc:w(; clir:l'bing c.xperience ••• i1 

:iI'd like: to hGJp~ Bones 1 tnt ••• \) 

:;YOl1,'VC i.'TOki":ro. th(~ Prime Directive before v-lhon it's beon n8CeSS,,\:C,jr,': }'jcCoy 
pointrx1. out. 

";;{es, l~u'G 'de don't knen,! that it's necesG2.ry this time"H 

Ub1).:C~;\ l)roke in ag::'l,in. I1Captain9 the reports are thgt it's inrpof3u:L'b10 to 
reach the tTD:p·qad men beceouse of the 1,18. ter. ~i':hey don't have sufficif.:ntly ndvanced 
lJreatl.~:i.ng a:Oj!a~c[;l,t1).s -'co g'et through one flooded section. Th(:; fo:cec(-":'ost is r:10}~e 

:r.'8.i.n .- if ':[0 dun It belp, those trapped wen are dead. 1\ 

111;,11 ~c':L,,~:;ht, ,> .Kirk sn.id deciSively. aput me onto ship1/ride commurdcE\tion, 
UhuTe,... fX.'b":'.8 is the CalJtc-d.n. I require five men or 'It/omen 1:Ii tJ:1 expeJ:·j.cnco of 
cavini:~' .~ or 8/C least mountginoGring. H.eport to the transporter room in ten 
minutos, 'ldG2,}::,Lc,p: civilian clothing.1! 

':1 fm coming; vritb you 9 J'im91i r,kCoy said. <"you ID8.-Y nand a doctoJ::'. n 
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;;·,.,.1011 s DO 9 but ~~ Ii 

\I~Clut n~J"Ghin:,:?;. You can come clo'irn s i")1).t '.-'fai t on the surface, p:cefe}:'ably UlJ.t 
of si;~~ht "- -\'J8 '!Ton't tell t1'-"81.1 \,.rhe:ce v,re come frOt!l if \'18 can 8;void'it. T·1J.t if one 
of you:c st2.ff volunteers 9 then 1'11 certail'.lly take him - or ber. 1I 

C;1:ock met t:'l8'((: on the -I'ray to the tr2,nsportcT :caam. 111 have seme eX~98riencE), 11 
he scd.d ~c\).ietly, Oil volunteer to accompany YOUtH I'::he offer vIas expected 0" 

especi2.11y since thf; Vulcan Has 'dearing r->j vilian cloth(;)s ve'LJ' like th03G they had 
seen OIl the st..u::face. 

}(i:r-k looked pointedly at tho Vulcan 1s elogant ears. !I)'Tot unless I Cfln't 
get t.he full quota among the I-Iumans 9

H he said. H.But I l,'lOuld appreciate it i:t~ 
you stood l)y ui th .q second group - if vlG get that many volunteers -.. just Lo c~:,se 

118 nee(~ yor:.. Ii 

\iI 1:i01}_ld be l.'rearing a helmet, II Spock pointed out. 

\iI lennl-! ••• but tlpock ~ I do need someone I can trust to head a possible back
up g'l'OlJ.'-p. '.:!e don't leno'!,', if tl:-:!(; trav,:)ed cavers are inju:ced or if tl1c;y':C0 jUfJt 

unable to ,S'c"l.; past the water. ' .. le'11 take: life-support belts - the;c'J.1 be t.b~.? 

lightest [;(cld Hlost efficient '.'fay of getting thrOlJ,,;'h tbo flooded tunnels _.,. Ii 

tlIn the.,t C2.S (: '9 you might as Hell shout 'lIfe' 1.'0 of fHorlders!' before yon 
start,;; !:",:cCe~:l commented. "\',1110 on this pLJnet possesses such a thing? :Gut s:t 
least 'chey Ire fa:r' enough advanced to realise it I S tecnnolog'Y, not vIi tcbcraf"t, .1 

Ki:;3c s:L{;l"!ed. ItYou're right, Bones. T)~"mn,.\l 

continued on their 1'lc:,'Y to the tJ.:'ansporter room. 
those m811 a:C0 to hn saved." 

He trlOught hard as 
"\'10' 11 he.v8 to tell 

they 
, " • no 
u{1elTI •• ,J.1 

iJihc~:C0 ii8~:...~O :l1ino of tl".\O Crl:;1\'i in tbe transporter .t'Oorfl Hben they D.rrte~~:.'od; 

eie'ht IDer! Et:nc1_ ODc} of the junior nurses. }live of the men, Kirk kneH 9 beii. suffered 
some cl(:g:cec of in;ju:ry du~cinc the ion storm that ca.::cried them bere~ bu.-c J.l'3 }w,d no 
choice but to cwcept the:Lc offer. Ki:ck pic1ced bi8 group quickly 9 Im'}.v:Lni~;· four of 
the il1;jn~el:;d T:11~:O to form S·I)Ock's 'back-up g·roup. rrhen he collected tho b(-)ltn, with 
a doz(-)l1. 8Ji8,):,(; ones, and they bearned elm'In among the trc.~!?:~s overlookin~s the cave. 

r.Phe 8J'C'8, rounel the mouth of the C8.,V(, ahen-red little movement. .?~~Jout t·vrc:rnty 
people l'.re:CE:; (?,'c:tb():cc.~cl togethe:r l.'ound the teni;st there 1!laS an air of \}I},.i..tin{s' 

about tb orn 4 Ki:r'k c1·1anc(;d 1..r» [-;Jt _the O'TCI'C8,st sky.. It had a heavy 9 l.n'oodil1g' look 
ml.d 8, .h;wji:nUfJ8 D.ea~c the horizon spc'ke to bim of rai.n falling. ~:·!i thin t.he CD. tch
ment fLI'C:::" !_J:f' \·rhat eV(;)I' ri.vern rf"lD t11TOU{;Jl tbe ca.ve-? Probably. /\S the tr(~xlf.q)o:!::'tGr 

Dl..Ffl sie;:n[:1,11ed tJ:18 a:cri val of t118 s(-Jcond :group, Kirk H?c.ll<:ed fOD.'h),rd. 

'?hoy "i'fC3.\·--; 2J.most at the tents before thGy i;lere Be'en. .h man w:L tr.l c~n e.:i.:c of 
authoJ:'i ty tb.r:d~ still failed to 1Tl8,sh: the werTY on his face turned to meet tl'v;("1. 

::vtu;t Y.tG\'lS of the rescue?" Kirk fJsked. 

~:he ·(110.3.1 shock his hr-:;a.d. !?~L'he rescue party C8,[1' t get pi:1,st a, 10)"".\[.;' ;.::;~,8.sagT~··' 

"'I'J.9,y tbu.t's filled \'lith Vlc\ter. l,'tho are yoU-:-'11 

;;Yeolden .- :')om ~(OOl,'JeD. IIn1 Chief of Police for this state.," ;~:1~0 HD-,f; f_l"cill 
100killE q"lJ.E'stioningly at Kirk 8.ncl his party. 

;:It I S too complicated for me to gi iT0 you the full story notll, but J thlnk i,\re 
J:l2.Ve eq1.l.i-(rmen.t .J.1.;1-18;t \-!ill let us reo,ell th.e traPl)ed ca,vers s 11 Kirk s8,id. ';·:·'x2,ctly 
hOld mr.:-:.ny of thorn ~;.rG t~u-l,pped";:"1 

nr.~.hcn7e C'Jre fi VB men undergrmlnd,l1 }CeOldeYl so.id. 
hurto \; 

1\1,.:[0 don t t knot;! 1f any 8,J.'G 



ilRight. i ' He glanced at his group, 111!et's get on witt) it,!'; 

HliJ;::t.it 8- rr.inute?" Keowen interrupted. IIJUBt how exp(~rienced are you? ~CJhat 

cave rates -U+ 9 and I don't see U::[J,t you have that much equipment 1d:Lth YOu." 

·;i1.s I understand it, it's lack of breathing C),pparatus that's holding the 
rescue oo,ck,\; Kirk said quietly. "\<,7e have special breathing apparatus th8,t vIiIl 
let us pccst the flooded section. I assume there are fixed ropes to that point, 
and that the initial party will have left ropes beyond it too, do,1l1 to wherever 
they aro.;' 

;11.,]'e11 9 yes?" KeOWAn agreed, "but _ Ii 

i\:;Jith respect? sir, there isn't time to argue about it, ~rhere'8 inore rain 
falling even no\'!. My group all have some experience, and one of them is a 
nurse.;\ }Je g'lanced at Spock, Hai ting vii th the four men \'lho \-Tere to provide the 
back-up group, and the Vulcan gave him his quiet almost-smile. 

1;1 "Jill explain to l'Tr. Keo\'.ren, II he promised, Kirk nodded and 1ed his group 
tmvards the cave. 

Ke0\18n vIa tched them go, then looked at S·pock. 
wh2vt ... 1;; I:ris eyes widened as? for the first time, 
pointed ears, the green-tinted skin. 

1!l!)cplain?" he begO-n. 1I]~plain 

he registered the elegant 

il\.'!e do not belong to your vlOrld, Mr .. KeoVlen," Spock said quietly. illiTe are 
from othor \<lor Ids , Your OviD culture is on the verge of developing space flight, 
is it not >,; 

1(eo t:ren nodded, still looking slightly stunned. "I.'le've put up 8,rtifici8,1 
satellite;:;,1\ he said 9 his voice oddly blank 9 "and sent a couple of probes to 
the moon.:: 

;;'T00 U8U8,1 beginning?" Spack agreed. "N<--U1Y other planets have reached ,,_. 
and pc\ssed .- that stage of development. i;Ihen we find a culture advanced enough 9 

v.Te ill:::tke con-GEwt, u81J.ally after sorne years of study. Here •• , 1;le found your \<.forld 
by accident; our communications officer picked up your broadcasts. :'Ie realised 
that these tnen \,muld die Hithout our intervention? so - here ue are. II 

;iJ\ncl vrha t happens no,,,?" Keowen sounded slightly suspicious. 

fi:?_Q].)pens~f life can tell your people about our 1!1eder9,tion - but th:.::,;t is e.l1. 
l'Ie art) lost,;~ 

;?Lost--:' l\S advn.nced <":1,8 you are, and you're lost?" 

"It sounds unlikely, does it not. A space storm threw us off course; a 
temporary Hl:J.lfunction cn,used a gap in our navigational record that makes it 
imposf-:l1,ble fo·r. us to retrace our courSe. Cur.rently 1"r8 are \'lOrktng on asceJ.'tain
ing our position, but it is a long job." 

Keo-vren grunted 9 only half believing the story. "You'r8 no t p18,nnine; to 
take lW ove]:: :'i; 

;;Indoc-xl not, iI Spock said, horrified. "If 9 on consideration, you:r peOT)le 
'VdrJh to Join the ]?ederation, you ,'lQuld he Holcome; moan",hile, itle vrould give you 
any help \'IC could. Your laws "!QuId remain yours s And all Federation pl;o,Dets 
would. - Hi.ll ... honour them." 

;;':Chc>,.,t's 08.8ier said than done,'/! KeO\,ren said 1"Jith E1 \'Try 18-1).1::;11, 'i lAH'18}ds'? 

Eacb country .has its O\'il1, and while basic la\'ls against theft, etc, '::lJ:O "('lluch t}le 
sanw f:COTll cou:ot~y to country 9 there are 8.. fa\-! la\'ls in the stE1.tute books thG.t arc 
unique to one country or another - and in some countries things that D .. re :i.l1egal 
that <:'.re perfectly legal in others," He laughed again. "And you spE)ak an if' 
the ,,/holo world might have one set of lavls?lI 

:;In some Horlds 9 thn .. t is indeed the case,lI Spock said. HIn othOl'S9 differ
ent greas have their ov.!n local legislation, as you do. All these l~:J,Hs arc 
respected. '"~ 
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fie ,,·,raG i.nterI'Upted by a shrill bleeping. Keol,ven .jumpedt Spock simply 
reached for his communicator. IISpock horo.o 

Kirk's party made good time through the cave •. r,rhe fixed ropes helped 2.. lot9 
of CQu:cse ~ and in this first part of tbe caVe there itlere even fixed lights on a 
continuous flex draped over protrusions in the rock ;ralls just above head height. 
The initial descent 'das fairly shallo", "i th a reasonably flat, sand/mud floor. 
Then the C2,ve levelled off for a hundred yards or so, after "hich it desoend.ed 
abruptly c1o>m a long chimney. The party abseiled dO\m on the fixed ropes, 
reaching thouottom 'lith very 1i ttle effort. 

~rb0 p8-ssagc 9 no longer Ii t by the fixed lights - these had ended at the top 
of the descent ,. stretched on, lower noer, I;ithout even fixed ropes to mark if it 
VIas the ri"yht ;ray ~ only the marks of feet in the mud floor shoHed thD;c people 
11ad recently passed that way. Ducking, Kirk led his party into the tunne1 9 his 
hanJ-light, so much brighter than the oneS on the fixed flex~ cutting int.o the 
darlmess. After a fe'" yards he had to cra",rl, but this ver.J 101; section only 
lasted for 2, fel·r yaI'ds and he Has soon able to straighten ag2J.n, 8,lbei t cautiously. 

His torch caught the HaxY9 wet-looking sheen of calcite, dirty Vlhit8 streaked 
with grey, brO\1Yl and green9 that coated one wall, but he had neith8r the time nor 
the inclinc:.t:i.cn to pause to study it. Above, the roof roso, high and narrO\v;3 
ahead, the light caught the shape of stalaoti te curtains hanging do',m, and on 
the gTound, a 10'" ",all of stalagmite that rose to meet it. He stepped over it 
carefully, even in his haste, such a beautiful thing, it had taken so long to 
gro"'t :l t \wulcl be the ,",oTk of a second to kiok it to pieoes. He felt "-
momentary regret that Spock \'laS not here to See this, then dismissed it .,,' Spock 
couJ.d come down later. But 9 he promised himself9 he ii/auld come with hiG friend. 
He "rould ",elcome the opportunity to see these stalactite gro",ths in peace. 

r'p:"1C? cave Hidened out slightly 9 and vla tel' i:lelled up from somm'/here underground. 
IJ.1J:le s-tromn flovled beside them for a fm,' yards? then vanished again into tbe rock 
"'all. 'I:bey \'/0)nt on, no", picking their Hay through broken rocks that h2.cl fallen 
from the i'oof, making the floor of the cave uneven. I:rhey vlere descencU_ng' f\gain? 
another fixed. rope offered a handholcl to steady them, and they \.rere not ashallled 
to usc it. 

Il:here ':las a light abead of them, thouGb they could only detect it ",hen Kirk's 
movements,",,).Qe bis torch clip so that it pointed to'dards the gTound. '),h8 cave 
opened out into a big9 hi0)1 chamber? at the far E~nd of it ",as 0, group of men. 
r.Phe f!)1terprise cr0'lJ strode across to them. 

One of them tu:med to the neidcomers. 11It' s hopeless 'I" he said gloomily. 
Ii~Phere' S D., four-hundrecl-yard passage through there 9 and the \Vater's got to be up 
to the roof t.}18 whole iday. You caD I t even See the mouth of it above the wc1:G\3r. II 

Kirk looked tovlards where the man indicated. There illa.s 8, deep pool Ctt -cr.\e 
end of the:; chamber\: it Has impossible to see ",here the ,dater came from or 1:TE:.~nt 

to, though it seemed to be moving rrom his right tOHards his left. 

";Ch3;Y *. the \vater's getting higher9ll' someone said. 

t;lt' f:) :ccd.ning again, IiKirk told them. He pressed 
got sorne n0~vr equipment that mip;ht let us through9 11 he 
moment till I report to the surface, Vle'll carry on. Ii 
icatoT, and \·18,S 8.11f)'dered immediately. 

his lips togetl!e~c. "I've 
said. !fIf Y01). ,just '\ .. ,Jai t a 

He pulled out his commun-

Ho could see that the natives v,Jere startled by the voic8 9 and realised that 
this kind of hsmdMMheld, ·wirE;~~less ••• radio ••• \-'Jas nel'l to them. 

(;';/(-3'V8 reached the flooded s0ction~ Mr. Spock. The il/ater level is rising. 
rrhere cloesp' t seem to be E1..ny danger of entrapment to this point. If you ~:IDl1t to 
como in to he:ce ~ do. VIe' re going on nO':I." 
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Kirk put the communicator aHay 9 and glanced round his group. \;n.eady? 
"Belts C1cti vateeJ.. 

I~::G 'iladed into 
him" he could feel 
a dan[!,'8:CouS enemy. 
quick dive, and he 
that .. uith luck -

Let's go ,'I' 

the vJater. ~'iven through the force-field that nOH sur:i."ounded 
the chill of the water, and he knel'l that cold \<las going to be 
,!ben he was waist-deep, he ducked down and began to 8'-lin. A 

vras under\vater? beginning to make his Hay into the long' tunnel 
'das all that separated them from the trapped men. 

Ij:he tnnnel \Olas far- from smooth 'I although it "It/as probably easier m-rirnmin.g 
along it t118,n it must have been vralking along it. Probably it \<las c1.h!2.Ys partly 
filled -vritb \1(;:.ter? he swam past some small stalactites 'J but there Has no sign 
of stalagmite grm·!th under them. 

It seemed a long four hundred yards. After a vrhile, the roof dipped, and 
he hml1ed. bimself along, gripping the stones that littered the floor of the 
~a.ssagG. lit this point, he realised,' the original cavers Dust have···been undor 
Hater, c:r8.:vlling along - had tho cave been explored this far before: this group 
came ex-plOl'ing, he vlOndered, or ',Iere they the first'! Fo, not the fLest -. Ke01'len 
had saic\ the oave Has graded D+. So they Hould have knoHn hov) far the usually 
flooded scotion Has. But the very first cavers to explore thi s far 'dould not 
have kn.o\"1n. Kirk 'H8,SD I t sure be l,'lould have liked to be the first man to grope 
his Hay along here, not kno'Ning if he 'llould pass beyond the flooded St2.go before 
his aLL' gave out, not even kno,·ling if there \;[as a lllay po,st this section, or if 
he 'Nould have to try to vrriggle out again, feet first. Then the roof rose again 
and Kirk, allowing himself to rise vii th it, realised that they Here throu,sh the 
flooded section. 1'he roof Has high enough that his head \'las above 100ater. nut 
the enti.re Hidth of the passage Has still flooded. He dropped his feet, and 
funnel that he \'Tas standinc in about five feet of vlater. He vlaitecl till the heads 
of his I'8.rty bobbed up beside him, chocked that they Here all there, then 
turned to iJHim on. 

S:he passag'e went round a comer 9 and there ·was another big' ccJVOr:,.'1 similax 
to the oarJier one. The floor \-Ias of fai.rly hard-packed sand/mud and mD.rked Hi.th 
ripple fi1ark8~ the sib.rtl of earlier 9 even more severe flooding. Kirk sb,one his 
light rounel the cavern, vmndering "-lhere to go nOH. 

There vIas a dark opening where the river disappeared underground ac,'ain .,', 
Kirk hoped it '.."as a passage. He led the 'Hay tOl.'lards it. 

Yes~ thiG 'Has the lllay" all right. A fixed rope beckoned them on. 

,L:'8 g'1e..Dced J.'Ound. his party again. Five minutes vlOuldn't make that {nuch 
differ-eEoe to tbe trapped men, but it might make all the difference to a 
possible ~cescue. Deliberat(~ly, he sat on the firm mud and leaned agej.YJ.st -ebe 
\Vall. !!vJe ' VG done "tell so far,H, he said. L'r,Pako five. 1', 

Tho othoJ?s sank do;m, and Kirk Hondered if 
them thn-G \'!G,,8 DOH bothering' him. There must be 
that the cavel'S 1;,ero unsure of getting through. 

~1I<J.':ck to SpOCk. l1 

the same thought had occurred to 
at least one more flooded section 

He pulled out his communicator. 

('is'pOC~( here.': ~rhe reception \'las very poor9 and Kirk realised that -ellis \>las 
the 1208-0 X-8}lOrt be I'Jould be able to make - at least until he waG back to -chis 
point again. 

"\!Io":c0 J.J8,s-G the first flooded section, but the trapped men arentt l10r'c. 
There must be 2.nother flooded section further on." 

IiI undors-Gsnd. Do you want me to continue to your present position';';" 

Ki:-c~< [p:-inncd to himself, the question l.'laS so typical of Spock. "\eg~'.,l;ive. 
stay at tho fi:cst chamber. I'll leave one man here to relay messages 9 hut 1'18' re 
so deep 1..l.nderground nol." that I doubt I'll be ahle to stay in touch l,.ii.th him for 
long. II 
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d (Jnde:('ntood .. H 

As X.:L:c\". closed his communicator, he considered his men. The girl \>fA,S doing 
better than be migl1t bO,ve expected - medical staff didn't have to maintain quite 
the S8;010 hiGh sb,ndard of fitness that other Starfleet personnel did. :Gut he 
couldn't leave her, 8,nylmy; she might be needed "Ihen they found the trappec\ men. 
Grevler H8.S 8..11 older man - Tit enough 9 but ohviously feeling the effects of the 
minor inj'!.:c('y he had suffered in the storm. 

"G:ce~:rer,;' he said? flI \-·rant you to stay here as relay. If ther-s! s no \'!ord 
from me inside the next b,IO hours, use your discretion about calling l'i.~r. f3pock in 
and coming on. The concli hons might have changed by then to the point Hhe:ce it 
Hould be foolha:cdy to risk the back-up group." 

Kirk hoped it ,<louldn t t come to that. As "1811 as Gre\'fer, the men '.,!i tYl r:;~90ck 

had all suffered in the storm, but in this emergency he had si.mplyhe,d, to usc; the 
volurrGeers he could get. He had no doubts ,that all his crm'! lflould h2.ve volunt
eered, ho,d they h2.cl the necessary experience. 

·ue~L!.1JeT2.teJ.y, he relax(:":cl, using t-cchniques spock had taught him to ease 
stiffer-in:; muscles, then, Hith the five minutes fully up, he rOSe smoothly. 
HLet's g'et on. I ' 

'.iJJis p8.ssage climbed for a fey! yards, tben began to descend steeply. IJ:1hey 
clung to the fixed rope as they sli.tbered dovrn, loose bits of rock fallen f:com 
the roof slipping from uncler their feet. 

1)-1--, KiY.'k thought. ])-h He didn It knovJ al1. that much about cavi.ng, but apart 
from 'tEe flooded section 9 especially the end of it? he hadn't seen anythin£J yet 
tha t he F01J-Jd have graded terribly hard - yet Keol,',en had spookeD. as if D+ uas 
pretty cU.fficlJ_l t. Perhaps further in... Cads, the cavers hadn' t got tbemsel veS 
stuck ::lomeHhe:ce inaccessible, surely? l'/[aybe they 'were even in a dry bit of the 
system and didn't realise yet that it had been raining? rJa - surcly they had had 
some su:cfgcG contact, such as Sam's fri(mds had had ••• yet he couldn't; see, br1.dn't 
seen, GJ1Y siL)} of a. telephono wire • 

. Ii loose '~cock slid a\"ay from him$ he 
three or four seconds later by a splash. 
to the ~c01!O. 

hea.rd it go, then silence, follm'lcd 
nstop! il he sDf1,ppecl, cl1.nging' frantica.lly 

'C:'c shoDe his torch ahead of them, and gulped. rrhey vrore smne three yo..rds 
from a Dnee:i:' drOl) ~ the cave passage seemed to open out somewhere near tho top 
of yet 8xlOthe~r big c.hamber~ f:3nd if be hacln' t kicked that stonc 9 he l,-lOulcl 112N8 
been th:~; DTte to ;~:'o hurtlin(.?; dOltTn there... TIe flicked open his C~;mi(i.un.ic2;tor. 

;;H;:u""'.nin;~· ... , the passage goes down a steep slope and over a sheeT' drop.;; 

}~e J!ut -ehe communicator Q.,vray once more, and. inched on dovTn1trards. At the 
edge, ho lerrned fOr'dard carefully, and shone the torch dO\'fnwards. 

'('nello I" 

~:j18 Cf!,voJ.:'sJ :Jhere we~r.e t.hey? The echoes distorted direction. 
torch in all dix'ections, and. sald nothing but the gleB.m of the light 
off ·Hater. 

iI\'f}.l.C::re a::ce you?); he called. 

";~['o yo-u:r: right - over a Ii ttle _ ti 

}{e SIlODG the 
reflecting 

!J1r.lereZ He could pick them out nOl-' - four ••• n09 five faces stariD{S' upHards. 
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;;'I)e'T8 not hurt9 but 'Hhel1 the '!"rater beg::=m to ris0 9 we lost our liChts. \'fo 
couldn't do any-thing in the dark but sit and 'JJa:i.t.11 

"C[~n yOll. {:;et over to the rope?H KiTk asked. 

;;\:Je I 11 try. \! 

l:n:lilc Ki:;-:-1.: sbone his lamp davID fOT them - 1~rJlanga edged down beside him and 
also leD,l18d over, adding his light to Kirk's - the trapped mGn began to make 
a careful ,;ray over towards the fixed rope tha'!:; Vlas their only means of exit from 
this cl::("l,Tflbe:c. 

11he "';?,te~C', Hhicb from above appeared motionless 9 s'Hirled round the 'y1ac.U't1g 
men as they made their I'lay, '.!,aist-deep, tOitJards the rope. ~~(}e lig:ht from the 
t\\TO 18..fil}:)3 \"Jas barely adequate, at this distance, to let them See Vlhe,t the;y were 
doing$' l)ut 8,t least it i,'laS givine them a direction, and they held on to o[w!.:'I 
othe:r' fo~c bale.nce. It seemed a very long time before they reached the D8,s8 of 
tho c1iff. 

~:'hc fi:rst man began 
Hhen be reached the tOP9 
~9assagc out of the Hay. 

to clirnb~ prusicking his lilay steadily up the rope. 
Kirk hauled him over the edge 9 and he scrambled up the 
frhe second man 1,18.8 already beginning to clirllb. 

ODf) by one they rnade their lday up tho rope. 
Kirk g8.VG tIl,S signal for the party to head back. 
cold thclUCJ1 they Here, "rere all mobile. It made 
1,,,a3 pretty certe.in that if they hadn ft been able 
under the:Lc 01:111 steam, it viould have been almost 

Once they were all at the top, 
At least the rescued. cav8rs, 

life much easier. Indeed, Kirk 
to climb out of the bi·S cb-l,mber 
impossible to rescue t.hom all. 

?,,_D they Bcrambled upwards, Kirl<: pulled out his communicator once mo:ce. 
ilGreHa:i: ... OD ou~c 1/lay back. 'de have thern. H He thrust the communicator back into 
his ·belt ;,.ri,tJ.i.OUt \-"Tai tin{'; for an acknoltJledgornent. 

1:,';."J.Gll "t.1.1c;:y :coached GreVlar, they sank dO'dD for .smotber rest. Y<:UTSC 1l.rbet 
checked the fiv8 cavo:r.s quickly before she too sat, nodding to KLck. ':Cold 8.ud 
tired, sLc, but fi t enough. \I 

i:C<:)()(L;; '::,"e ::r::,eached for tIle box contain.ing tIle spare bel ts ~ l'Of:lovcd five, 
and sJ-unC c;')(} box over his b8,ck a{?;::dn. nput thoSG on~n he told the rilLl'!.9 [;1Xlc':. 
grinned Gligbtly at thoLe stE.l.,rtlecl. expressions. "It 1 S a sort of ••• i-.n'Ge.. 
apparatu,n to (!:(d~ us through a f100ded section. 1I 

;'J3c:l ts /;', ODG of the rescued men muttered~ disbelievingly. 

:;I?J::d.s is 110\" :you svrit.ch them on. H Ee demonstra;t.cd. 

~;Y;81ts,;: tl.16 doubtill{3' ono muttered again. 

IZLck c1,),nced at the TJUTSO. l11)ould you Ie'ad the v!ay<:~j; ho invit(-x:l, 8};{eJ'e 

that l!l<.'.scl),line pride ,'!Quld not permit tlH? doubter to l1an{~' b8,ck vlhile a ':!Oril2Xl 

went on e)']C'':lCl, 8.pparently trusting completely to the belts thgt seemed so 
inadE:'CJ.u2;~;e 8..l"),d ·'.xnlikely to him. 

She e::cinned at !.lim 9 fully 0.','laro of lLLs rec-).soningr 811(.1 .felt DO ren(:DtO:!lO!.'lt 
at bei.n{~· USt;c1. like this~ inch;ed 9 raD-sculino pride vl8.s a weapon she had hc::cs(;lf 
used once o:c -b ... .r::i.ce in tho past even arnon{!; bor own shipmatef3. If sh8 'F2-f:J 

8urpriB~:;d. 2.;C Yirk's l<no'tring how potent a vleapoD it H[J,8 9 S~8 gave: no r-:;i{~~fl9 but 
i.nstc2.d turnod and \·!aded into -tho vlater. KLck indicated that one of thu cavers 
should fo1.101.·} }lCJ': .. ~, then one of his ovm men 9 another caver, and so on. 

~C~ey nv!e.m 0[;u~ily a,loDp; the pn.ssage, negotiating the flooded section Vlithout 
problum. ~!:1}.lC:r8 HaB DO CUl':CGDt in tl1nre 9 a bEwkHatcr formed by flood1.1c;~;t8:C •• o 

and cmc('Gorl, to finel th("jmf~elve:3 grc·cted by the group 1dho had been th8~ce .. t.b:,) 
tbv18,:cted r0~f~CUc pa:cty - and. Spock I [3 groun. 

i}('YCD -;)o8-j.nning to feel very tired. Kirk thou,s'ht of the cJ imb h"wk to 
the ca;vc n!out~.1. It ~:l()emGd ;;1.. VGI.'y long \Jay. 



In the fLcst chamber 9 \Vi tIl a caving hnlmet coveTing his betn3.-yi.nL'; ea:c~~ ." 
Spack dicl. not really feel like explaining "1.,vhere they came from again ;just yet 
tho VulcEJ,n ,,,ai ted tensely for furt:bc::c "lord fJ:'om Kirk's party. A. cheer 1.'font up 
from the 'waiting group 'Hhen tJ."Je nelr!;::: 1de,S relayed that the cavers had been found 9 
and ODe of the lilai ting na. tii/BS headed back tow8,rds the caVe mouth to pass the 
word on to tbe vlai ting reporters" 

IJ.1he asser:lbled natives made to pull the returning group out of the 1,vateI' as 
they appeared, but ~;pock stopped them. "No," he said. "Let them 'dade out them
selves.. 1:!i th the special bTCfl thing appaTatus \:18' r8 using 9 you 1;louldn' t be able 
to touch them.;; He knew that the men couldn't re8,11y understand, but he 'das 
still in no rnood to give further details. 1;fl1y hadn't Kirk let him go too? He 
\fas aHar8 of definite concern for his friend, even though he kne\<T that KiJ7k Vias 
ali ve a,nd peJ7fectly \'Iell. Yet not so long ago, he had experienced fear - no, 
teJ7rmc "" a sudden al'rareness tllat Kirk \fas in dangeJ7. A\<Tareness? Or ;;i;,x;ely 
apprehension': Fe didn I t lmoH. But he \fould not be able to relax until Kirk 
was bacl( here, safe. 

}ll~ciendship, he thought. :Flor so long it had been nothing' but a wo::cd ." a '¥'lord 
whose·";;;eE.;.~riii1g- he had knoHn but which 'still had been meaningless to him. Until 
the chance ths,t had brought the rnterprise past a dying \'Iorld in time to rescue 
a small group of Vulcan scientists. Since then, his life had come to revolve, 
illog'ica.l though it vlo,S, around that emotional concept ••• and he had no regrets, 
unVulcan thongl) he kne\'i himself to be nov!. Only Kirk - and to a lesse:c extent9 
I"lcCoy , .. 1.010\·J of hts emotional motivation9 as long: as the rest of the universe 
continued to believe him to be Hholly Vulcan 9 his private emotionalism dictn't 
matter. 

A head 1:n:'oke the \"ater - rvrse fLrbet. She \·raded out, turning v!hen she was 
still knee deep to watch the next SHimmer surface. :;Je \'!a8 unkno1;ln to Spock. 
One of tbe natives. I1:hen others, but not the one be Hatched for so hlHl{STily. Ii 
At last-:fFio- i:'i2iri'ilio,r head appearecl, last - as he should have expected. Spock 
took 8. dee-p, f~teadying breath? and moveq slo1;lly forward. He met Kirk at the 
wa ter l f; t::dge. 

Kied, e;rinned at him. "",!hat did you think of tho stalactitf)s?" he ask"cl. 

It took 8, moment for Spock to :cealise vrh<:1:I:; .Kirk \-las talking about. :;1 don r t 
believe I noticed any, II he EMlmi tted. 

;;\JeJ.l, you can have a. look a t them on the \<fay out - we f 11 have time to think 
about tho scenery instead of the job in hand 911 Kirk commented, tacitly u'iving the 
Vulcan 0,11 'out!. III only barely noticed them myself 9 \-J8 "Jere in so much of a 
hurry. ;; 

J-rH?- natives Here talking animatedly among themselves;} the vlord !bel t' was 
being' J:'opeated. Kirk sighed.. rf.l\(~re h~Ld been no \-/fty to help the cavcrs Vli-thout 
revee.lin;3' thomselves, and the bel·ts·hA..d~done th2.t mOTe effectively tbD,l!. Q,nytbing 
els8 could hcrve c:oneo And if they had Dot hclped? the caveTS \>loulcl cerkdnly 
have cUed there in the cold of the cave system~ the little island of :cock 'OD 

'/lhich th(0Y' llc,l,cl been sitting \>lould have beEn underwater shortlyo ,!.~:Von (\fl it waS9 
he 'vas r:-;,\"T8,1'8 tbat the? level of tlv: Hater in this CD,Vern was fl.,l11y 8, foot bic'her 
than l.t xu,d 1)8en ,,,,hen they went in. 

;;G,.:~ntlemen, Ii he 
quickly 0,8 :possible. 

said lOl1dly 9 IiI: suggest 1,<10 t<,ct 
The river is still rising. 1I 

ourselves above g~cound n,S 

On the !day up to the S"lJ.rf,::we, Kirk had. time to realise just hOH ti:"cecl ho 
He,f,; ~~ ODd the otber members of his reScue; party too.. Pride forcGd 1-lim oDlllard.s, 
but the; climb up the; fixed rope neccrly finished him, and as they emerge,,) into 
open air he noted that some of the others had not disdained a helping' shoulclero 

i(eowcn met them at the mouth of the-:; cavt::9 profuse wi th his th2,nkB~ Kirk 
smiled. an aCknO\<lledgement and turned dO\'ln his offer of, ~lIf you como \\ritl1 un 9 



4Lj. 

vIe T 11 give y01J accomoclation .... It 

:'(ot necessary9 thank you, sir. ide'll return to our ship. If you C2.l1 

contact your govenTment, get them to arrange a meeting bet1deen my people and 
representatives of the main countries of your "rorld, all you need do is broadcast 
time and place. I'll have my communications officer monitoring your truns
missiomJ - no need to fear He \fan' t pick it up. And please stress our peaceful 
in tentj.cns." 

lie nodded to his people, and they folloHed him back into tl1e trees before 
the D8\'ISmen ':Tho Here present realised his intention. The moment they \'181.'8 
sl1ielded by the trees, Kirk flicked up his communicator. "Enterprise" beam up, 
fast." 

1;!hen the first of the reporters reached the spot some seconds lator, they 
could see nothing; their visitors ,rere gone, leaving no incidation of Hhere. 

I'fl.cCoy me-c them in the trapsporter room. 
round the ~oaJ.'ty, then fixed his eye on Kirk. 
youo Ii 

He took on8 comprehensive look 
"J']ed," l1e said firmly. "£'.;11 of 

,: :'\o-c necessary, 11 Spack 
rescue, and a:('o not tired. 
should :cfJ-Gi.:ce immediately 9 

said. "Pi ve of us \'Jere not 
But I agreo, tho se who ldere 
they had a strenuous day." 

directly involved in tl1e 
in the main rescue party 

"f-Jpoclc, I never thought I 'el see the day you agreed l,oJith Nceoy, It Kirk began, 
but the sternness \·dth vlhich he attempted to SIJeak was lost lllheD he fuunel him
self lJ.:<."lable to suppress a ya\<m. He glanced round at his rescue party. nyou 
heard the Doctor, gentlemen. J.ied." 

;~Ayl0, six'_;~ 

transpo:ct ox' room 
A chorussed acknowledgement 

gra tefully. 
of the order as tl1ey left th" 

Kirk {,'L:mced at hi.s Science Officer.· "Give Uhura :the order to monito~c 
communica t:i.OY1S," he sf),icl. "I doubt there' 11 be any response for 8ome:; hours t but 
I imagin8 they' 11 be strongly motivated to arrange a meeting for soon, rather 
than in tb.ree l,oJceks' time,B he added drily, illi th a snide reference to the usual 
speed. of diplomatic arrangements. 

;\YC8, I'll do that9 C2.ptain9 and also if you \'lish formulate 2.. ::cesv .. me of 
the \vork of thH Federation the:t they can be given. lI 

;'That r c1.. ·))8 useful. IJihanks, f3pock. II Kirk yaltmecl agEl.in. 

T(cCoy scc)"Hlecl at him. "Jim, are you going· peacefullY9 before you coLLapse9 
or must I 2;ct r3pock to c[l,rry you ~'ti he demanded. 

":J 'l·a r~;oin(!,', I'm going! IT Kirk said hastily. Fe left quickl;y t "befo:r:'8 J·"IcCoy 
could G,n-:J:Y OlJ.t his threat, leaving' a broadly smiling t'JcCoy and a "(J~ild.J.y 8.lillJ.Ded 
Spack. 

l"lcCoy f,li"::"nced D,t the Vulcan. Ills it just tiredness\:on h0] d('!mancJ.ed. l'i()r is 
he hiding some injury?" 

';.JUU"G ti:c2clnos8 9
i1 Eipock assured hirn. "Str8.in 9 if you like_ }}.G \'[:::'..8 v(rry 

avIare of t}H; \12.ter rising'... It \'10,8 fortunate that none of the trn.ppeeJ. men \'las 
injurc;!cl., hm·18ver. 11 

}'·TcCoy nodded. HI-.Te'11 also be very El..v18.re of breaching thE;; Prim~: DLccctiv8 9 " 

he ad.ded tllm."!.ghtfully. 

\;f!:hL::) plD .. net is 8,dvanced enough for contact. if 

,iI knoI'J ••• but •• 0
11 

I-Le .LB,cl. :no )J.eed to say more. 
it 9 of tl1f; r.ecent courtmartial of 
contac·~h"}g th(0 natives of a Prime 

}}oth men Here well 0.\-lar8, vIi thout discusr:d.ng 
the Captain of t110 ji:Xeter - l1is crime, 
Directive planet Hhen looking for sui-tabJ.e 
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c:r:ystals -Go :ceplaco tHO burnt-,d-ou"t dilitbium c:eystals in his engines. f11118 fact 
that vii tbout roplecement crystals his ship was Ii tGrally stranded f:1J.mos-G R 
hundred. light y,-::ar::l from a Starb8$f39 th2. t th'2 natives i,vere advanced e:nough to 
accept the:: existence of other inhabited. \-[orlds 9 that their planet \'I2,B a ~30urce 
of high·'Cluality pOVfer crystals - not dili thium, but an excellent substitute -
l,.;as not 8,coepted as a valid defencc 9 and t.be Captain Has summarily demoted to 
LieuteD8yd-, a,nel. 2-ssigned to permanent Starbase duty. nceoy, who had n1Gt Ci}.p-cain 
'J.1racey, suspected that Starfleet Command had merely used this as an eXCUSQ 'GO 
remove .him fron, a position of responsibility - there was some reason to doubt 
his stability;: since his promotion to Captain! his readings had been onl;)1 just 
'VIi tl1in acc8~pto,"f)1e limi tS 9 and it seemed that he ltlas a man ,:rho could copo satis
facto:cily in any test situation since he 1mevl it to be unrea1 9 but \"lhD 9 uhon 
it C8.H1C; to it, Has unable to halldle the tremendous responsibility invol vecl in 
being' a Rt;:-l.J.:'ship Captain. Trut it set an unfortunate precedent. 

III must go to the bridge 9
11 Sl)ock said abruptly 9 and ]YlcCoy nodded. 

On tho bridge, f)pock passed Kirk f s orders on to lD:JUT[:t 9 who nodded under .. ·· 
stand.ing of tJ.'!8m and returned her attention to her console. He then X'csurned his 
station foI.' 8. 1xciof time before heading for his office heside the scic.:?l1ce 
laboratories. 

'.Phere he studied the readings he had obtained of the planet. An advanced 
lflOrld~ right enough ••• but there ",ere indications that unless something hap~qGned 
to prevent it, a 'lda:r bet1;feen the t 1do main nations 'Has relatively imminent. 

He hoped. that their arrival (·vas sufficient to prevent it. 

Drakk sighed Hearily ~~ but silently as Carlos Hivas talked on. '::::e b.nd 
long since stopped paying much attention to anything tho Human said ,~ }\.:Lvaf': 1das 
dull company, after all. He might be ambitious, but he lacked the spark of drive 
to ge'c allY1;lhe:ce? it shovJed in his every "I/OI'd? and .Drakk now regretted the impulse 
that h.e,d lod him to cultivate tbe HUY!lan in the first place. On the:; otbcr h.o:!1'l<i 9 

occasionally HillS,S let drop a few Hords of useful information - ~.\nd. on conr:d.der-
a;tion? D::-'a~~:k had decided not to t(~rnlinate tbe acquaintancesbip~ although ho 
pleaded In:'(;[~sure of "'lork to avoid seeing the Human qui to as often as he r.w,d done 
in tho early days of their journey. It "vas not Hholly a lie~ eitherv '.·'lit!.: 
Sgrral's cleath a second automatic promotion had come 9 and he did have to study 
thr3 nUH vlo:ck. 

'OJ:'E1.1;:k eJ.lm'fod hiB attention to Hander slightly 9 keeping just onou-':~h of it on 
the HumS,D fo:c n.i vaS not to realise tha.t his companion I s mind \Vas els8H.heJ:'c. 
Sgrral fS' der.1..th had been accepted aD Em accident, but of courSe the i!.mb[.'t8sad.oJ::' 
had bOOD old. H.rovTn.19 nO"'l... Hrovral Has looking at l1im suspiciously, or ;"'30 it 
seemed ••• ·y(·::t he could knoVJ nothing. nut if he \'laS suspiciouf3... It \'folJ,ld be 
harder to remove Hrovral 'Hi thout anyone suspecting. J"Arc the poison \1/9..8 quicl..;:·
acting ,,\.nd left no trELCes~ half an hour after death it h&d broken dmnl into its 
component eJ.(Hllents 9 and these vlere found in the bloodstream of any nODTl2,l Ub9.r. 

Could. he :cisk the poison again? Perhaps ••• but vlith Hrovral out of the ·vlay9 
1,18 \'lOulcl be promoted. three 8teps, up to eight years before he could ha.ve boged 
for such a position if he had let nature take its own course. find that thou{';ht 
made l1im 1)8,"use. "j"i

18.St though the Ubar could. learn he "\";as finding it (IlJ.:U;e 
difficult to cope 2,clequately \-li th the increased workload he \'laS all'ef~dy f[w:Lng. 
He did not feel he could cope with 9, further promotion - not just yet. 

In (J,ckti tion ••• according' to P.iv8-s y the ship was lost~ the Humans n['\d no :i.deft 
of vhex'e they Here. In t11is benighted fOTest of stars 9 it was no 1dOndel'l l)rakk 
thol.le;·.ht. Porho,p8 it ,:joulcC"iJe- w.l.s-es"fto postpone any--action-'ag:cdnsT~:cF;i-:{ heJ,f·
witted fool }(covrals> vlho could see no further than the end of his nos~. :;<:'0 need 
to risk cU,scoveT'Y - not that he feared it - by killing Hrovral just yet. '?ime 



enough Hhen they vrere nearer the cities of the Ubar~ or the strongholcln of this 
II'ederG-GioYl the Humans belong'eel to. It vlOuld give him longer to accustom himself 
to the clemo.Dds of his nOH rO.nk befoTo he stepped up t.hat third }}lace. 

The HUfllFtDS ••• fools 9 every one of tbemJ J-Tot ODe of them hgd guessed, any 
more thEW his own stupid superiors hacl 9 that he had killed Sgrral using' the vrax 
he had stolen f:rom his' Healer father and \'ihich his father had never m:Lssed. Yes? 
it \-las 88-Sy for someone VIi th intelligence and unburdened by a conscience to rnake 
thingfJ go t.he '·fay he i:Janted ••• 

flud.d.enly 9 all the lights ltrent out. 

"'Scottyl" Kirk snapped, thankful that his hand kne\'l its own W8,y to the 
intercom. 

ilf)cott here, sir. Everything's out except air supply.t? 

"'Our. blasted 'practical joker again?" 

"Aye, it looks like H. 
supply ""!Quld bo out ••• but the 
out too ~~ 0,8 far as light and 

If it '-lns a straight malfunction, even tho 
emergency backup system ,Iould be "orking. 
heat are concerned." 

C),ir 
'1.1h~.1Jt's 

Kirk's 
ing is out, 
that?" 

lips tightened. lIvre can make do Hi th lamps for light, but if hoatnw 

it's. ' t t Id Do ' k l' gOlng 0 ITO very co .••• .-' you suppose our JO .cr rea. J.Bes 

I:If }").8 doesna' 9 he should - unless 
what it HclB in my day,H Scotty growled. 
Captain. '" 

Academy training is a lot dLCfe:cen-c from 
ilI've got everyone "fOrking' on it, 

"Yes, r knOltl~ Scotty. I'll let you get on ",lith it.it 

KLck g~ropecl for the emergency hand. light and swi tcned it on. Then.he 
flicked tho intercom on again, opened his mouth to speak, changed bis mind, 
s'di tched tho intercom off and strode out of his cahin. A dancing light coming 
to\ia:rds hirn sholded \'Jhere some other Cr0\'lman \lIas about his business < •• it hc\cl to 
be one of tloe on-'duty Hatch, since the off-duty personnel '..,ould all be in either 
rec roarn OT' cD.bins, and they 9 in this emer'f~~el1cy, ltTould know to remain thex.'G out 
of tbe 't.Tr!-y. 

[;e strode to the turbolirt and stopped dead, Hhen the doors refused to open. 
"Damnl;; }iYen "Then he \'las carrying a hand light9 habit died hard. 1-.::e turned fwd 
headed pu:q)osefully daVID the corridor. It \'f[tsn' t that far to sickbe.y, bl).t tbcre 
1tlas £\ definite tendency for everyone to use the turbo lifts ••• 

-"'cCo'Y J..OOk0.:d up from Hhere he \".a8 peerinG at some papers in the ::col2.-civ8ly 
dim li;:}!."t of [t small hand lamp. 

;iT:usy':;; }{irk nsked 9 managing to cover 1'1if1 annoyance at forgetting Etgnin and 
expectiDi", thE} door to slide open for. him. H~:: hael bumped into it I7a"C"he:e h~:lJ'(i. 

bc?foY.'e :-conernb(·n'ing that he "fOuld h[;Lv8 to use the manual override. 

lienee ~;cotty gets the pO\>ler on again 9 I'm having (",1..11 the D8\1 en@;:Lnoc:ring 
Btaff dO\1":o heT8 foT. a -:psych test 9 II 1'1cCoy said bluntly. 'tilt t s got to '08 an 
Gngin00J·:. !.!.'he:ce I s too much technical knowledge behind most of theso t jokes I for 
it to 'he anyone else. 1t 

\;i3t8,Y.'t:i.ni_~· 'Hi tll ;your t,,·!O I funny men '7 H 

;','I'F\ s-cil1 doubtful about its being one of them~a l"lcCoy said. "Indeed, I'd 
stake everythi.ng I knO\1 on it. Practical jokers don't go in for I S0112; Q.nrl 
dr1nce' routines. l.rbis joker isn't one of the extreme extrovert type, ,J5.m .~ be 1 B 

undoT.hand. He gets his kicks out of kno1rling he's caused embarrassment or 
inconvenionce - and he's totally vIithout 8, conscience, too. Just look (.l,t the 
scope of his tricks - and the simple fact that he's kept on VIi th them even after 
ODe of thom 1.'e8ul ted in the ship's getting lost. It I S as if nothing really 
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matter:::; to bim except {];etting a good 12-1,).gh at everyone else rtmning 2,To1Ina. t~L'Ying 
to mend. his damu.ge. Eo probe.bly even ,gOGS thrQugh the motions of helping, to 
cover up. LLke I 88.icl~ ne's cunninu".n 

KLck t.hOllgbt for a Tnoment. 
fake llifJ psyc:b res1).lts. ii 

ji"¥OU f:l[:dd Qnce that you reckoned ht:;'s lca~cnc;d to 

:;;'::he routine ones, yes. Dut I've got R feV! tricks up my sleeve fJ.:.'orn my days 
in hospi-',;ctl. I did a two-year stint in a mental hospital not long befox'8 I opted 
for EpE\CG f3crvice - EJ,:nd believe meg until you've spent time in a m":3,n-tal ho[~:-pita19 
you jlJ.st clon' t have any notion hO"d convoluted the Human mind can be. Look - some 
practical ;jokers OvTn up to it. They pls,y a ;joke? they catch you out~ but theY 
make nc sec:cet of it. I]?(lose ones r:;,re a pa,in in the l1eck~ but at le8,st theY'I.'e 
honest. t?l:!c~ dishonest ones - Hell~ to my Lf"Jind they're unbalanced. '0-1; jnso,ne 
quite "- (YLlt :not entirely sane either." 

WLo:(:ns, i:o my book an~ practical joker is unbalanced." 

1'.'~cCoy E.n:1iled wearily. iiI think you're being 8. little" too SVT881Jing, Ji-u," 
-He gC3N8 ,3, h8,lf shrug. wUon' t tell me you nevej~' pulled 2Ilyoner's leg by ¥~ 011 .- " 

1t:~JoneG, there's a big difference betwoen teasing and practica1 jokin{~;·.;i 

IIItt rJ jlJ.st 8, matter of degre0 9 Jim. Some people can It take being tOB,S8d 
eitheJ:'. A pr,wtic<ll joker probably assumes, quite honestly, that tho rest of tho 
viQEld d08Bn f t b8,ve mueh of a B011se of humour. But this l~ind of joker... .Jitrl g 

we're talking round in circles. it 

LYG[',k, I suppose He are. il Kirk shivered. lilt's getting cold,,!! 

"It'll got colder." 

"1 Lno",." KiTl, nibhled "t his lips. "1 may have to order the crew dmm to 
tbo f3PTface if only to provide adequate heating for them all~'t 

·';.i\ncl '1.-!c>uldn t t our joker ~jusi; love th.::d;. 11 

AfJ S1).cidc::nly as 
head. \:;';e11, ",wll. 

t'hey 1dent off 9 the; lights \vE-mt on age,ll1. 
I'll bet tho heating's on o'gal.n, too. n 

IPhe intercom buzz;ed. l'icCoy reached out. "r.1cCoy here. II 

:;'~(C';:J,;; >:;cCoy said grimly, ignoring Kirk I s .caised eyebrov!. 

\;1.i.1.hoy I J1 be rigr.rt ctO'HYl.?I 

Kirk lee,ned over. 

ilI}18 m7.d.n unit jl.lst had a smeJ.l component l.'elTIovecl. It had been left lyiD{;: 
beside :Lts bou, 80 it WEtS oasy enough to put Drsck once lde found. it. ~:'fc; haven9,1 
found. the fRuIt in the b8,ck·~up system yet. i1 

";Let l-',le k.nO\1 \1hen yO'lJ. do G 11 Kirk flicked. off tbe intercom. 'rlScotty tn~-:\<! you 
\vantccL those ~:len"?11 

HJ oalled bim to find out \>.That hB,d happoned ~A sickbay migbt have he,d to get 
something rigged cq) urgently - and told bim then. Ii 

nI l l1 le2,ve you to g(;t on with it~ Good luck,!! 

AJ.most t;H8nty·-four bourG hgd. passed since their return to the ,;:;ntol.'pTiso 
2Xld tlr.c :~adio Hc;veS from the planet beneD, th tbem hp"d been carrying storiOf; that 
va:cic..;0. f:'con: t,he sensational ('Visitors from Space 'helIJed in a dramr~tic ~('e~:cue •• " 
then V9DifJb(;d t) -Co the frankly disbelieving ('AI though these strstngers d1cJ. 
indeed :C08011.8 tJ:18 ·tr,::-],.'(rpecl cavers~ thEJir claim to be of extraterrer.d:,ri:::l ::n:':Lg-in 
must bc-) tX:88,tecl 1di tb extrerne suspicion. Hadar has detectnd DO Si{!,D of rrJi'C 
actj,v:Lty, (.l,:n(1. the most up~to-d8:te astronomical telescopes have bee.n url'o.bl;2 to 
focus on tllO mystErious ship in I'lhich tbey claim to b2.ve reached J~?.~ct;):l, ••• ,) It 



vias iD.teT0f:ltLo.g, TJhu.r8, mused as she moni tOTed the airHays, tho;t alYflost 2,11 l'2·,ces 
called. t.~·~oi~r:' 1Jo:r.ld of origin by [;, rwxn0 that translated as '}~~"rth' 01~ 'g:co1).nd'. 
1iJven "VlJlc2Xl t ITIQcl.,nt 'land' in one of tbe 01de~c9 moru obscure VUlCfUl 10X.ln1J.8,ges ••• 

inJC -Gu:r::!:Jolift door s\·,rishod open, and I(irk strode onto the bridge, an 
exp::cess:Lon on his face that made the clear-coDscioused Uh'llra ,(!Onder briefly \vhat 
sins of omission she might ·.have toen GUilty of 9 folloHed by relief that it ,,·rasn' t 
her h0 'lil8.S 8J.1gry \vith. ::Phe practical joker9 of course. She Houldn't like to be 
in his shoes l:Then they finally discovered jtist Vlho he - or she, of course ,- Has. 
Once KiJ:'k k,el finished ",ith him, it Hould be the turn of the ereH to n,e,ke their 
feelings plain ••• 

Y~irk glanced over at her. "Any messages from the planet, IJieutenont?" He 
made an cffoJ:t to speak quietly, a\\Tare that there \</as no point in taking out his 
bo,d telln}e~c on his experienced and t~rl)sted crew 9 \vho were all as annoyed by the 
fjoke:r' as ho Has. 

1;--::.;;0-(; yet, Captain. rrhe :people dOl;ID there donft seem to kno-1:l ""hat to beli.eve, 
if the ne\t!scasts are [1.,nythinf,' to go by. Some of them don ft believe in little 
green m()n~ others seem quite keen on the 'aliens from space' angle. If theyfre 
reflectinc their covernments I official vieHs, it might 10" a ,·,hile before they 
reacb. ::1ny so:ct of decision to meet -vri th us. II 

Kirk nodded. "Yes, that Seems about par for the cours8 9
11 he sa:i.d drily. 

:;Incloed, j; f)poc1< put in as he ros(~ from the command chair. fllJ:l1e inability of 
poli ticiw.1S to reach a rcasoned conclusion in a minimum of time neveX' fails t.o 
aI)paJ r;1E:. And. yet these are the very people 1JrflO CJ.re :running the various oountries 
of 1,.,l1icb t!:;.8 planed:; is llw,do up. II 

\j~i:lhe doubting attitude could be meC:J.nt to avoid possi bIe panic? H Kirk mused. 

"\ve made contact by offering them help!~; 

n/\. log'icoJ. raco vlOulct see that9 Spock 9 but most r:?~ces 2.re not 102:icg1. A 
lot of :CO,Cef:; SGe anything stranf;(~ as potentially if not actually hosti1e, 2.'0d 
most \.','o:cld::::; I science fiction inclUdes a lot of Gtoric;s about invasion from f;;;;ace. 
Far mo:ce ~xciting than fo1-D alion race d.ropping in 'ltri th a trade agTeement c:mcl no 
hostilo i:!1tC'.l~tions, 1JlOuldn I t you agreo? But not exactly conducive to feel:Lne;s of 
txust [\Yld. S8Cll:;:'j_ ty if once the aliens do arrive. Vi 

\;1ihe a1J.ility to diffoJ:'onti2.tc betvleen fiction and roali ty ~ Ii Spod-;. bogan. 

;; -.' f30cnlS vn-:cy lacking in a lot of emotional :'Caces, II _Kirk finish(::d. 

1/(n).:i:'2. Y'<clc.ded. IfSerin,ls about 'lifo in a small villaf_~'e' or 'the (-;vcTyd.r;y 
life of 2, tY!jical f8.~nily in f.)mallville - or Small strGet' are very POPU18,:C on 
]i~'1rtht :l:;':;-':'. ;:':·!1;)()ck. Y~Ol,'l it's the Hay of thin{~'s that in any 'everyday life' t.).-<J,t g 
goes on :1:'0:(' YC;8,rs ~ 2.nd some of those sDriaJ.s do -... people die ••• arr;:l -horn ••• gat 
marTie(~.. You have no idoa hOld l!~any ViTeaths, ba))'y clothes and \,red.din(~,' ll):CGC:clts 
are SGllt, to the charp .. cters by ViCMGrS H110 seen! to bulieve tho;t they ;::',1'8 rcn,1 -.
not Just ]!'::-1,::c-cs ~)cted by poo-ple who hD.ve nothing in common l:Tith the pc.J_'-Gs thc'y 
depict. ":\rc~n if tho actor 'ltrho played 0. Cho,l'8..cteT \'Tho 'died' is subfH~(Inc;.n.tJy 

intexvic·:,'Dd [71)1y':rhere, the public still don't seem to 1:'8 able to Undel~f3tcm.d ••• 
Oh~ not C,;V8T:YOY'!.C {J,ets quit(~ so ••• involvm.1 9 there aTe plenty in the [';L'.CU. (0YJ.C C::' 1;1ho 
do rC2J.:i_sC: that itfs 8.11 fiction ••• 11 

C'.!.l}'.(C]:,,;,' t S a \}811-authcntic2;tcxl stoxy on )':'arth 9 dating from thoJ 't\I •. ;L1tiL.,th 
cGntlJJY,:; :!<i:ck join,:cl in~ bin mind distr,~l,ct,,';d - itompor;:1rily at 1t~·ec;-:d; ~, from th0 
practic!.:J_ joker. HEav,; you cvc:;r Y0aci '~:110 ':far of thc.: 'I.:!orlds' by E.G;; ;.'iells;",· 

~:):pock nodckd. "It had qui tc 2J1 ing~nious d0nOUTIlGnt 9 as I recaLl.. II 

;;y cB. \1,.;1J., 8.. rn"dio ste:tioD 1 I think it v18,S 9 in Old ArncY.'ict), d(;;cidtjd 'co 
pri:::Sbnt 2" dre.'<:13--ciscd version of i t9 presontud aD a documuntary - IOU}:' offiGj.n,1 
CRT i.e.:; in 1:Tith m:;"ny oi;burs \11-10 have corne:: to 8eU these; alion SPO,C8Cf'cft 

the:t h2,V2 l;),ndud ••• tho doors arc opening nO'i!... Oh my God! rrhc;y' re monsters! f 

type of ttd.TIfj'. FaT some I'cason 9 .. lo·t of :080))10 tunc:;cl in to the broo.,dcast aftuy.' 



i t h~?,d stcJ:t.::;cl ... the:r'G \'ras probably 8omc;t1.-:.ing they'd. all been cD;!iching on 
anotheT chs,:.!nel - and thought it really 1.:19-8 a do.cumentary 9 that strai'l{~'e alien 
r!10Dster.s :!~ce.J.ly he,d landed •• , f!.1he:cc \'l!.J..8-·Cj-:tiite [J, panic,,11 H(~ stiffened stlddenlY9 
becomi.nr:; 8,\-i2,:CO o"fa potential pY.'!.lctical joke that nobody had so far thou,::;ht of, 

i3pock, f\G be so of ton d:Ld 9 folJ.m<Jed hiB thoughts. ~'Could our practical 
joker Gut into our transmission C"']>3,bili ty, j'liss Uhura"" he asked. 

il::T':rOL~ enginee:cinc - yes ~ n she said simply ~ "and I Houldn' t be able to do a 
thing 2,))OUt it.1I 

"~.:,:e l,1ouldn I t even need to hang around for long, \I Kirk added softly. ",:'~_e 

could. lc::;vv0 [}, tape running... no\<! long ",ould it take to find sucll 8, tape?"; 

;;:\-ot lODe:," rr.bura sssured him. iI~rhere aren't many pIa,eeg he could 2,ttach 
a p18.yb2,ck unit, a.'1cl they'd only tEcke a couple of minutes to check out.:; 

Kirk l1odd.ed. ii?:,icCoy I S testinG all the engineering staff '.dE: picked up 
ril3ht no':!,;; 1'.0 so,id. H~:hey're the p:cime suSpects9 of course. nut just in cO.se 
he fail;.::!, 4 .ri111J_re" be ready to make that checkl H 

"Cap-c(;.l,in ••• I Honder ••• " 

;; Iii en t l:):nr:.:n t'~ II 

to-You D2,id it yourself, C<~JrtaiD. - this joker if! clever. All tbe ,jokes bave 
shovm 80[';18 dec:ree of technica.l kno1:J-·hol,·ro •• pointi.ng the finger at engince~cing 
crm'T. "'ut ,'!hat if .rIe J.sn~ engineering? "That if be's deliberatel;y n18,~cin{s' it 
look tbe;t \'t8.y·,'I: 

I:/\.. {:sood GuggostiOD9 TJhlJ.:,::-8,9 but hOH many non-,engineering staff havn th'·.1..t much 
kno\'!ledge of the innards of ~~ say - the tra.nspo:cter console? It H[:l,S saboto,ged in 
the s:Ln:::.~).e most effective yet; ha.rd to detect place. He's ShO\ill too much 
technic?J, 'lcoO~'J·-hO\\r for him not to be in enr:::ineering.lI 

nYer" sLc. 1I 

KiTk '::.;'Ifl,:nc.cd l?ound, suddenly rE?alising that there ltf3.S someono il1is!:,inc;. 
i1'\;,mere'u I'!lT. \,food?'! he asked. "It's his Hatcb,H Spock ate \ofork, Kl.rl< IG10H 9 but 
tbat t'O-v,:;: '1.'Tood no right to band over command to tllS Science Officer Hhile he: 
climll)pc~ar8(J., tsJd.ng: advantage of the 'Vulcan's \·1.i1linr..SDoSS to oblig'e. 

f.:;)/o01{ balf Elb:clJ.gged. 
the COrl Dnct ,,·.ront off' clown 

":FlO \'I8,S herc9 sir. Vfnen the power fai1ecl 1 

t11e OInergency stair, H 

KiTk TJ"nl1ehncl the intercom. 

I?'n«'~'(-:: "re.,;:; no 8,nSHer, 
\,food· " 

',:n> uould have l-::cen {:,oing to enginc-:erinr;'91i Kirk sn.id thoug'htful1y Q 

dj.dn't l!.o r;et there?11 

l"Vl:;:'ch2-})S he t~cippccl oVe:r: some-lUling and stunned hi,;1self 9'~ UhuJ."G~ ::;-ug·ccc-::tcd. 
tu:ehosG };ancl 1m~lps Gan thro\>! some nasty Dhado\'!f). 11 

he 

"Socuri ty - phase one search for Ccmmander i,dood ,Ii 

. L'e did not hD,VG to 
sf!1c..clc(-;d hi;] bo,nd dOvlD 

w<.':1,i t lon{s' • 
hard. on th e 

\Jithtn tl,-IO minutes t118 
button. ".Kirl< tiere. H 

in torcom blc;eped 9 8Xld 

;"\-f(--; 1 ve found. ~/!'r. \:'lood~ sir. He seems to have slipped comin~; clovlJ.'1 th8 Jac1.d.er 
from tbe r:"CiclL·t? ~)ir - I think 11e 1 s l:u'oken his neck," 

;:Yes 1 s:LJ:'. 



I'TcCoy's voice cut in. "I'm here DOi..J9 captain.iI l'he intercom \'lOnt Gilent 
for a moment, then l\lcCoy's voice resumed. ilPerez is rig'ht 9 Captain. I'/f:r. Y~'!ood's 

neck is b~co1{2n. ~Phcre' 8 notJ1ing I cr.,Yl do. EveD if I could revive hLf! -- 2 __ D(1. I I d 
be unHiJJ.i.l1f; to try beC2J1Se he 1 s been lying here a Hhile and the brain if.::) bound 
to be f::ruffe:cin,~~' from oxyg'en deprj.vation ,,~ }1e'd be paralysed from the neck elm-In, Ii 

";'Jihcl,nk you,tDoctor ••• " Slovily, l(irk sVlitched off the intercom. rl1hen 
sudden s'uspicion made him slam the circuit open again. "t·ir. Perez l \1 

;;YGG, sir-i);; The delay vIas so brief that Kirk kne'v! the security officer 
could l!.o·c O'I81;. h8,Ve begun to turn 8.'day. 

;;Chocl( th~) rungs of the ladde~c. Is there anything on any of them that rfJr. 
"ii/ood could h[l-vG slipped on'?!! 

llAye, si:e." ~rbere waS 0.. brief pause9 then Perez' voice. "Captain, tl1e:ce t s 
something on three of the rungs about halfl,vay up. I think it f soil. \: 

;'1 see. rrh<:1nk you, lifr. Perez. 1I Deliberately 9 Kirk closed the circuit. 

Kir1.( sco\[led at the report }';cCoy had just handed him. 11])088 this !~18an that 
yru'vo clee,Ted D,ll the ne\v engineering personneJ.?'1 he asked. 

;;Yes, 1'111 c}.fraid it does. 1J:~'1ey all read normal. This test I've got ~~ it's 
imposBibJ.c to f2.ke normal. Anyone liTho tl'ies to fake, in terms of '·\.<fho:c 8)1S1)ler 
is expoct,;:d hero?' gets a false result .• and no, I'm not telling you hUH i"c's 
done! !.:il1never this joker is 9 it isn 1 t ODe of the engineering' staff - 1dhich Hill 
:pleA-se Scotty, \:J,t l08-f3t. Ii 

10\'.(0 I ro not talking about a practical joker any moro, Bones "" li18 I ro talL:ing' 
2.bout Q, rrl'll.rd0.re:c. Ii 

;iIt c1.o0f.ro.'t follow. Yes, I knov[ you're thinking about tl'.8 ba11 bertTinc;s in 
tho COTTj.cl.O~C, and I kno\" that ::;hOl,ofS considerable irresponsibility. }3u-G spilt 
oil •• , J":i.(;l, thi\t doesn't have to be a "trick. It could just happen, be ~\ pu:ce 
accidE-)nt ••• I; 

;;}30nes, huw often is the emergency Ie,dder from the Dridge used? ·~.{()llf much 
mo,interI0X}.CC: is carried on up there? I cLon I t thinJ.{ it I s possible foJ:' it' just to 
happen' ,~ not orl that particu1e"r ladder. I think our pre,ctical Joker is rJ,l1 

:Lrresp:ofi-S.ible id.iot who {Si ves absolutely DO thougllt to the dange:c inhe}:ent in a 
lot of his so~'ceJ.led jokes. ~Chern vIas only 011e -- no, two - of his t:cicks that 
vrerer.l't potentially dcmgerous. And most of his tricl<s have sl1ovfY1. tech:oical knO\<f

hOV1. 'You cnn t t get P)/-l::.1,Y from the.,t, }jones. 1'1 

;':\.11 ::ciU:bt. ~rhe next step is to test all the rest 'of the neH ]!GJ.'sorrnel,1I 
r,~;:cCoy f.~gid rns.-G-ce:C",oof-factly. "I-jut Jim -, don't make the mist:::.ke of bl~.U!ling cver-J
thing -Lhrd; goes "ldrone,' on OUT joker. Accl.donts carl h8.FOen~ a CrCMm8.D C8.Jl Hl<;\ke a 
mis±s,ke ... 

"«OD 9 bU.t {-~, \-lel1-ad.justed.~ responsible creVff1an admits to it, n Kirk IJointed 
out. 

i·kCoy g:cuntec1. and 
actin(" .!.:~i.rGt Officer 9 Ii 

chanp:ed tbz:; sub;ject. "You'11 hc:we to select fJomeon.G aEl 
he said.. ;; Any id.e[u::r? il 

':Ycs. I ;}[;l,.s think.irv~< of Spod-::. :~;:'09 wait ~- II as IifcCoy Ope~l()Cl l\L~~ rnou'ch to 
fJpeak. ,'-:[;~~t rn8 finiGh. I knO\d he d.oc0S"CI't have tb8,t much space expe:cience, hut. 
h(; ].~s 0;crle:ric:ncod in handling' men. Scotty cert2.inly Vlouldn't \'r;J,nt th,:; .1o'b, <.-rod 
a:ny1tf2,Y 3, C~(l:i.ef })1{i,'ineer has enoug'l1 on his plate 1tfithout. the extra l,.IO::r::k being 
.Firs·t CfLLcc:;:' vloulcl 8nt8,il. Sulu and TJhura could both do it perfectly 1;!eJ.1, lm.t 
only [':.:c tbe cost of hOlU:'S of overtime. on the other hands Vulc<1ns e2:l; 'Jork. 
~:;pock GCJuld do the ,job 9 and carryon 8.S Science Officer y and. b::l.rely fc~el {limself 
1Norked to c[,1:pe,city let alone overHorked. Add to that9 he and I £;et on reaLLy 
I:Jell toe;'eU:(:}T, end tho:t Houlcl certainly be to the ship I S C-l,dvantage. 11 

ll,Jirn, -:i()U l::ce fu'{;uin£:; to the converted, II i>TcCoy said J grll1J:11ng', 2,8 "«iTk at 
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last gave .him tl1e chance to speak. H!J.1hat was what I·Has ,just going· to say. 
Spack could d.o the double job easier than anyone else on board. TIle alterDative 
would be to give the jol) to Su11.l aT Uhura and. promote tlleir seconds to acting 
head of depa:ctment, and I don't think that 'dould be nGarly as satisfactory. l; 

l<irk grinned responsively. "Itm edgy 9 'It he admitted. He stretched and 
ya;med. "God, I'm tired." 

;;v;or)~y can be very tiring," J.lcCoy agreed. "I. prescribe bed." 

11·('Y09;; Kirk ob~iected. ItI'd just lie awake, tossing and turning ••. 
rather see if [:;pock can spare· the ti.me for a game of chess. l:!e haven't 
for ages, and I find it more relaxing than anything els e I Can think of 
thing else that's practical, that is." 

I'd 
pls yed 
¥ •• any-

"(1,K., but if he isn't free, don't pull rank." 

Kirk grunted ;Ihat might have been agreement. 
He reached forward and s;ri tched on his intercom; 
Capttlinfs quarters as soon as possible." 

"I've got to see bim anyvlay)ll II 
"liIr. Spock report to the 

HcCoy turned towards the door. "I'll go and get these tests laid on," he 
said. 

Virk nodded a.nd l',cCoy left, to walk briskly dovln the corridor. 
li tUe "nough he could do to help the C8,ptain; if he could find the 
joker, tha. t l'rould be at least one I{orry off Kirk's mind. 

~i.:h ere l11as 
practical 

f)l)Ock. hL •. zzed, a.nd entered the Captaints cabin on command. KLd.: gTinnod up 
a t him. nSpock. HOvl is the star search getting on ':'11 

~)poGk shook his head. 1IBa.dly," he said, his voice as gloomy as it Has poss
ible for a Vulcan's to be. "The cluster of stars at 249 mark 3 looks most ll:ronl
ising, but it isn't a definite match for anyth·:.ng in our cbarts. I've initiat·ed 
a more detp,iJ.ecl study of the area, but from the data I{8 have 80 far, I Hould 
hesi t;:;'<..te to J.'ecommend that we commit ourselves to hea.ding in that dLrection. l1 

Ii\/lell~ it's something,~1 Kirk said, determinedly cheerful. HI'd'vG been a 
lot more lflo:cried if nothi.ng at all matched. ••• Spack - Itd like you to take on 
l"r. 1:10 ad 's job until we get home." 

The Vulcan stared at him, momentarily speechles8. "Jim - you honour.' m(~, 
but surely there are several other officers with more experience, more claim to 
the promotion _ Ii 

;!"Yes, there are," Kirk admitted, "but none that I think would bf~ able to 
double up positions. I think you could do both your job and J<'irst Officer's, and 
still net feel yourself ;rorked to full capacity - and from a purely selfish point 
of vim'" I'd be glad to have a First Officer who was also a· friend. i:food. and. I 
never openly disagreed, but we rarely Sa\\f eye to eye on anything. it 

·'~The·n ".', if you are sure none of the senior officers will f(~el offended _ :1 

"I-f::CCoy's in full ag:r:eement \-lith me. Scotty's the only fHaD senior enougrl to 
think tbe post might have been given to him, and he Houldn't vrantit ···It \,rould 
take. him 2~1:fay from his engines too much. No"!'", - I also kno\-,1 that you 've b(-)8r~ 

\-,10 rki n[,,· flat out !?ince 1!.fe came back up from the planet. I went you to takr) the 
rest of the evening off. An extra hour OJ.' t\·fO isn't goinf!; to make much d:i.ffer
eDce ..... and I'm feeling' like 8.. game of c11e81), H 

Spack 1;:)oked at hi.rn. "Pulling rank9 Capte,in?11 

}(iyk smiled slig·htly. 
rest ·better over 8. game of 

HI suppose I am. But f,'TcCoy advises rest, 
ch('ss thaD tossing and turning in bed wi t11 

a,nd T' 11 
insomnia.1! 

1IIn tho.;t 
fully capable 
visory Hork. 
recently .... 

case... ~rhe sensors can continue the search without me. r:;ev8,1 is 
of supervising it - indeed? he has been doing most of the super
'There seem to havH been several other things taking up my attention 
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Kirk began to layout the chess-~ilen. HFcCoy I s cleared all the nevI engineer
ing staff," he s8,id 0 

B-pock Ts,ised. an eyebrO"1Jf. HInteresting. t1 

'J'he buz~er sounded suddenly, frantically. '1'he tHO men looked at each other 
even a8 Ki.rk reached for the release. 

'rho door slid open, and a Ubar almost fell into the room. 1'ho 2,lien's ears 
Here e,lmost flat 8,10ng its skull, and, the tail Has held curled hard betwoen its 
legs. It Has almost sobbing. A second Fbar showed in the doonlay and paused 
when it saH the Ca-ptain. 

1l'l,{hat I s all this?" Kirk demanded. 

'!'he second Ubar' s tail drooped fraction8,11y, th en lifted again. "',r\18 lady 
is beinz coquottish," he said easily. 

Kirk looked hard at the 1)bar, then turned his attention to the Hhimpe:cing 
one that c:couched on his flooT9 realising \<,ho it must be. lI~he lady seems to be 
more -th8,n me:cely coquettish, II he said grimly. It From "lhat I've heard, she is 
uDvlilling, but oeing forced into compliance through fear. I think you've gone 
too fa~' thi_s time, Drakk." 

"'Captain,you have no right to interfere in the internal affairs of my 
people." V!as there a touch of insolence in the voice" It "'as ahlays difficult 
to say 1,vhen every word had to be transl8-ted. 

;;}jy comine: here 1 13irbir has asked for my help, 11 Kirk said firmly. "If you 
have any CJ,Lnrrel ,dth that - or vii th me - you can take it through AhlbLssacJmc 
Tirovral. ])0 you 1tlant me to call him'":''' 

Drakk snarled and retree;ted. ThE; door slid shut. 

}(irk bent to the younr.; Ubar. uIt's all right, }3irbir," he 'said softly_ 
"He's gone, 'I!le can tell Hrovral, and he'll see to it that you arGrl't bothered 
ac·?vin.t'o ITa nodded to Spack, \"ho activated the intercom. 

;;,:.~rO'ilX'aJ. is the best person to protect YOU," Kirk pointed out g'Gntly. 

":f):.csJd( ••• J):cakk is not afraid of ~1rovral,1! she gasped. 

Kirk {danced at i3pock. 
back to the te:cY'ified Ubar 9 

all riGht,;; he said softly. 

i1Get Uhura," Kirk ordered. He turned his c\tte~tion 
stroking he1.' back as hE-) ",lOulct a Lrighte-ned dOE~. "It f s 

uYou trust Uhurf)" don't you'? I've sent fo:!:' hC~('.1I 

~rh0 qu:i.verinc lessened fractionally, and she began to relax ever so slightly. 
rPhe sound of the buzzer made her stiffen again. K.irk nodded tOvJards the dOOT9 and 
Spock moved to open it. lJhura entered, and crosst;)d straight to vr.hel.'G Kirk 
crouched 'ber:iide th e frightened Ubar f,'irl. 

i1\\!l1at }j,:1ppened, Drrbrr?" she asked softly. ':Ph0 young alien sG8"(nod unable 
to reply; instead, she buried her head against 1Jhura's shoulder. 

II"Drakk Has f'ollovring her," Kirk said quietly. !1She buzzed on my door _. 
from c1espeX'2.tion 9 11m sure - I don't tbink she even knew whose cabin thiG is. I 
offered to got Rrovral, but she didn't Vlant mo to. Uhura - keep her Hith you. 
Drakk can't do anything to her if she's always ",ith someone else. U;ven if it 
means te,k:l.ng her to the :Bridge \Irhf:)n you t re on duty. 11 

Uh"ura nodded. 
again. '('\1111 \,r8 go 
Captain arO'l.:md." 

lIYes 9 Captain." ShE; turned her full attention to )~}:'riyc:c 

to my cabin, Iirrbrr" 1,-18 can't talk girl talk vii th the 

,"Yes." 1t Has little more than a "'hisper. 

Uhura kept an arm round her as they VJalked to the door. Kirk vm .. tched thom 
go, a HOTTiecl froitm on his face. 
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\;You've clone all you can, Jim, Ii Spack said. "If the girl WOD It 2,ppeal to 
her supe:cior, there's nothing else you can do for her." 

;;Jkno1:J, Ii I(irk said SlC)1flly. 11})U t vlhy won I t she appeal to Hrov:ral, S-oock:' 
That's \,,rbgt T'd like to knovl. H 

HcCoy's test failed to come up Hi th anything among the rest of the n8\'1 creVi 
membe:cs oither. He reported to Kirk, a discou:!:'aged droop to his shoulders. l1I've 
never kn01.>I11 the association retrieval test to fail,lI he said gloomily. :iVle're 
not dealing vii til a normal personality disorder here, Jim." 

"Is there anything 'no:rmal' about a personality disorder, Doctor,'" Spock 
asked b18,ndl~1. 

'?he Doctor ignored him. "I'd say this boy seriously believes that what he 
does is right because he does i t9 he isn I t at'lare of being anti-social on any 
level. J\~.() g'uilt reaction. 1'!ot ev~~n momentary doubt." 

HJ)oc-cor, are you trying to say thD.,t someone vIi th onou£:h of a personali ty 
disorder not to realise he is being anti-social wh(m he perpetrates such foolish 
behaviouT \'Tould not shov! up as abnormal in your tests?" Spack \<Tas fToHning-o 

"FiO, J'm not. 'Phe usual psych tests would pick him up. 
designed to catch the ones \·rho are Gunning enough to pretend 
normal <- completely sane, if you like.1! Ee shook his head. 
is managing to cheat both kinds of test.1i 

1bis test is 
to bCJ completely 
I'Somehovi this felloH 

"I \!Onc\ex'. 'Doctor, I suggest you extend your testin€: to include all 
personnel ~ not just the on(~s ",ho aTe fl8l.1 on board. t1 

;'Spock, are you su;?:gesting that the joker isn't ODe of the ne-H c relvT!1 en '? 1i 

.. 'He have al\1ays admitted his cunning, Captain. Suppose he had 1x:en on the 
ship for some time - \'l8 took on five nevI crevnnen at Benecia three months ag'o ~ and. 
anotheI' eight at ;-:)tarbase <3 tHO \lJeeks prior to that. Did you test [my of them 9 

Iloc t,)I": " 

jVi.cCoy shook his head. 

"Any ODe of them cot1,ld bave \'lai ted until be Has I long-established' on board 
a.nd a nevr g/?OUP of ne\'lly-qualified personnel a:crived in o:cder to disguise h:L~1 

trail, kno\'lin!s that the newest men on board would be suspected first. ')'his Group 
- twenty·us8ven, as you pointed out to me 9 Doctor - is large~ and in adcLLtion 
includes tVIO extreme extroverts. Perfect camOUflage, wouldn I t you say'e" i 

Ki::ck 2 . .ne1 ~<cCoy looked at each othor. '?T,lone of those thirteen you llwntionecl 
Has D8111y qualifiex19 ." Kirk said slo\11y. HE:: indicated the viewer. ;;Pull tl1eir 
records, Spock. Let I s have a look at them Q Idon I t usually dig too deeply into 
a mQn' 8 previous rocord - personali ty clashes do occur, and where it h2,ppens it I 8 

easy fOT' a crG\·.,1man to get a ()[I,d TIP-me \-'/i thout entirely deserving l.t. If someone 
has asked 'for a transfer, I don't usually ask Hhy? if it's something' 8,S simple 
as 1"ranting 'HicleY.' expori,(7)DC89 the DJan usually makes no secrHt of it .. . 1'. 

lI:':-l0c;"d:;', Ce,ptain 9 ~i Spock said. rrhoy beg2.n to play through the rovort:3. 

1':-:1'[(·; fi:cs-G few were routine enough, and 
to think they "'Jere on another false trail. 
their n;ttention instantly. 

as report. folloHed report, l(irl'.: began 
rrhe tenth record 9 f1Ol,r8V8J,;s rlreH 

fLestol' .~ JDnice. Lieutenant. }2;ngineering, lloxington. ReCOT!1mendocl for 
transfeI' and reassignment to security, stardat" 45(30.0.' 

}<Lch: lot out a long breath. nPaydirt?" he askedo 

"Gould be,~; FcCoy agreod. HI wonder \vhy she "'as recommended fo~c ~cC':::wnign

w,nt'," 

;;'.i:l~).(~ fact that she Has? II Sl)ock commented 9 II \,1 i thout Gx-planation 9 is definitely 
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suspicious. And such 8, person "fOuld have the technical knm.rleclge ••• a,nd just 
possibly a motive ••• for the· incidents that have occurred~" 

iII re',ne-mber her, n T'kCoy said. wl.Tory self-possessed - almost too self .. · 
possessed, come to think of it," he added. "No matter how fit they think they 
are 9 most people are slie'htly nervous of routin(~ physicals. She didn t t turn a 
hair.:! 

t:\lood, Ii Kirk s2.id. "He mentioned her at that meeting 'de bad ••• and he came 
to me 8.{s'o.in after it and suggested again that she l,·ras too capable to be ltT'-lsted 
in security. I told him she ,ras too neVi on board to be looking for :cQ8-sc;ignment 
just yet, I di.ili'1' t realise - ho\<! could 17 - that she was actually looki.ng for 
assi{~;nrDent back to her original speciality. I can't think I;l11y I didn. f t think of 
her as a possi"ble suspect rather sooner ••• 9t 

"1;10 'Iere all misled by thinking it was one of the ne'l cre",men," Spock 
reminded him. 

';,Iood dir!.n't think of her," Jo1cCoy pointed. out. 

"1:1000. presumably liked her. He sa'i a lot of her, off-duty; I suspect be 
,ras sleeping with her. He was ahrays disposed to think ",ell of someone he liked." 

\'}·'{r. Tj2.illie discounted her also," Spack commented. 

"As the joker - but did you really feel he thought 11ighly of her,:; Kirk asked. 
rrheir eyes rnet.. IIP.eckless ••• -wasn't that the l:rord be used?H 

;'You:ng enou{.';h to mistake recklessness for courage ... " 11cCoy said thoughtfully. 
IiI kne\1 at the ti.me that something sounded Ie'lrong about that - unless l;[ha-c JJai.l1ie 
actueJ.ly mee,nt i'las 'immature enough'. Shefs no chicken, ,Jim - she'S nearly forty, 
thoug.b she doesn I t look a day older than tvrenty-five. lI 

";i\:early forty? An engineer that age recommended for transfer to security ••• 
Hmmm. l:ncompet(-:Jnt'i'li 

;;Cc)'u.ld be, though vrhy it Vlasn' t marked on her record I don t t knoH, i; ~":cCoy 

said. 

";"'!811, I'd better have B. -vrord "lith her." Ee reachncl for the in-(;uYcom. 
\iSecu:r.i ty ~. Tit. Lester report to the captain t s qua.rters immediatf:)ly. \, 'He flicked 
off the si,·.ritch. 

f"i.'!:](.,:cu Has 8. brief delay before the expected buzz at the door. HeOrne. ',; Kirk's 
tone 1.1;V!' de1ibe:cG..tely T01.J.tine. 

'?h~; l,,[Ornnn 'I'lho entered did, cloS l'·']cCoy had said, look to be in hen.:- i"ilid "C 1.'JEJnties 9 
D .. nd as Kirk bad once noticed, she had 2. brittle bHauty that the Captain ,judg'ed 
O\'Jed no thine; to artificial aids. frhis \'faf:l not a l,loman to use her looks and 
ehs,I'm to ~;·e.ir"\ J.ler any favours. 

n~'iqV8 i.\ seat, :Lieutenant.1! KiTk nodded to trIG chair in f:crlnt of ,hie de:':jk. 
She took it, f!;lancing as she did at f)pock and l'lcCoy, seated as they ,,'fere onc on 
each side of the Captain, then ;)he ignored thorn completely. 

HI tve beon looking through erevr records ," Kirk' 1ilent on conversationally. 
"I'm afro.id it I S one of those routine jobf:l that sometimes fall behind a bit lv-hen 
I'm busy, GO I hadn I t had occasion to look at the records of the nel;r c~cevl - that 
is 9 tbo oneS 'db.o have come aboard in the last four months - until nOVi. }: notice 
you \>TeX!8 o::cig'inn.lly in en{r,ineeriD[(tl! 

">/}1Y did. you decide to t:cansfer to securj.ty?" Ho made it sound (.?, IH;)I'fectly 
rlIJ.tuTeJ. query" ";Starfleet is aJ.':lays l,·ranting good. eD.gineers. ~l 

T'::·OT fc'tce flushed and ber lips set in a line that instantly destJ:,oyed i),11 



claim she might h2~vG had to beauty. f11 i'las denied the chance of prornotion, ',: 
she said },,?rs})ly. 

:if)lrcely a simple transfer ••• 'fl? Spock said reasonably. 

\;1 t:cL-::d that,ll she said scornfully. ttDut you meD are all the same. Power 
mad. You I ~C'e ?~ll too jealous of your positions as Captains and Heads of Depart
ment to give a talented \-Ioman a chance. il 

KiTk st[l,I.'ocl at her 9 honestly puzzlede "UhuTa is Head of Department ~:i he 
reminded heT', 

nAnd hal<! ma,ny meD go in for Communications"? If you' had a man j,D the depart
ment? l;Juuld "U'hura still be head of it?" 

;;~i:b8rGIS no reason Hhy not. She's highly qualified." 

\;:nl.1.t there's no place in Command? or even as Chief T:ng:ineer, for a ;'·JQ'fnan. 
Oh 9 the Fleet ~92.y s lip service to the equality of the sexes 9 but tb.at' f3 all it is 
- lip service. FveYl in Security - your Security Chief keeps me do\vn all the 
time! ;; 

Ki d( c:1...nd ['i[GCOY glanced at each other:' as she "lent on. n 11m good at my i,<Jorlq 
I alvl2Ss h2,ve been. .But every ship I've been on, the men at the top have l)Y.'evented 
me from getting promotion. 'rhen that bastard ldesley used his position to have me 
declared unsuitable for engineering. Unsuitable! I've been in engineering for 
twenty ye8.rsl }ut he ignored all that... I knew more than his Chief ,Eng'ineer 
did 9 and th8,t'S a fact! nut thE:) male ranks alvlays close 'l,1hen there are ldOTilen 
about" \'.ies1(::y ':TOuldn't hear a i.10rd against DePaul." Her voice \'laS very bitter. 
ilIf I' ct '!)eel1 00:('n a man I I d have made Chief ~~).1gineer ten years a,go! 1\ 

::80 yon :ces8nt Commodore Vfeslay'?H Kirk asked. 

'<C tb:L""lk s.18 ld8.,S prejudiced against me because of my sex 
anger in beJ: voice. 

sir. \; !J~h e:co I'fas 

\;'.'las that why you played all those tricks on us 9 then - to 8110\'.[ US hO'd 1;1'uch 
you kno1:J abo'J. t engineering7 11 KiI:,k asked rnildly. 

Sho "/2,8 too carried A-Hay by her sense of rightful indigna tiOD to 81)ot the 
tr8,p. ::Jt certainly showed I kno\·[ more than any of the menl H she sYls,pped trtumph-
8.ntly. uTt took them long enough eacl1 tim8 to discover \"That was ',',1 Tong 1'; 

I: J:i 81J.tenan t, didn't you s top to think that you were endangering 
prise h.' c .. nel yc)urself with her :)H Kirk asked. 

H(~r jD;V! dropped. Kirk ;Ilent on. urrhe transporte:t', noV! - on the fseC! of it, 
you rnol.'ely depI.'ived everyone;; of a much-needed In.'8a,k. But vlhat if an. en".(·;r~2:Gncy 

had arisen, that required the 1J.8e of tbE~ transporter? As for the l1(.),vir:ationaJ. 
console .. ~ it ;:l2~~;j your interference with i.t that caused the gap in Ol.F' records 
that rnesus \-Ie: are hopelessly lost. As for the ball·,·bearings in tho co:crid.ol' and 
the 05.1 on the ladder - " 

clontt kno-'Il \'That you'rz:: talking about -- sir,H she interrupt;ec1.. 

t;l:·fhcd; do you mean, you don't know?H 

liT admit to caUS:lnEs' tIle malfunctions in the transporter and n2,vig~::Giol1rtl 
console .~ ~1,'inOn() others. 13ut I knovr nothing about ball-bearings in the cor/'idor 
or oil 011 '2Jl'Y l~-J"dd.er.'; She dre1" a deep breath. w?:ut that's typical, of C(;UTSC' 

you'll Hl[IJi:E} it sound. like a hysterical woman playing childish tricks.;: 

";I,ieuteTIC""l,nt,11 Spock said qui etly. ayou are telling us yO'u knov! nuth:Ln 
a1:Jout thene tvlO incidents?!~ 

\:y()u'x:e damned right I n.mt" 

~Cll(;; tI1T88 men looked at each other. r.i:hen Kirk said quietly, <Docto:!':', I 
\"ould lilH;; )'.-\i8S Lester tested - a full psychological scan. Conside'J.?in,s!, bel' 
apparent beLLe'!:' tllat all men are out to I get I her, I suggest :that you ask ;"~uY'se 



Chapel to do the actual testing so that sbe C8,n be assured of a fair test." 

:;Yes, Captain. II l"icCoy nodded to Lester.. IIlf you 1dill accompany f!l8, 

Li eu ten8Jl t ••• :1 

"I refusel 'I;his is a blatant denial of my rigbts _ " 

"i::iss Lester, either you accompany Dr. frIcCoy peacefully, or you go under 
arrest," Kirk cut in icily. "Contrary to your apparent expectations, I ;lould 
prefer not to have to thro", tbe book at you - but if you force me to it, I Hill." 

She glared at him, then rose ",ith an aLe of offended dignity and marched 
out, ticCoy follovling her. As the d,oor s;Iished shut, Kirk turned to look at the 
Vulcan. 

;Phey hod found one practical joker. It seemed that there "'as another one 
still to bo identified. 

fete eX~Qected. radio call came, and Kirk, accompanied by Spock and a security 
contingent, beamed dO"fD to talk with the representatives of the various nations 
of the planet, KeO\'len, as the man they had first contacted, \-laS also present. 

It I'las a meeting fairly typical of many that Kirk had attended over the 
years ~ a,s 8,lvlays, some of the representatives I'lere in favour of allying; -'chem
selves l;fi th the ne'1,{comers \<lhil~; 0 thers, more suspicious or more cynioEl,l, held 
back. Kirk ansl'lered ques tions \{i th the ease of practice. Keowen pointed out 
that theiI' fiX'st oontact had heen to help a small group of men trapped in a 
cav8 9 sux'oly 9 he said 9 not the action of a \{ould-bo conquer02'. 

One :3elf··important-sounding diplomat ans",ered that he thought it peTfectly 
possible fOT potential conquerors to como in the guise of helpers 1 and cited a 
case from history? ldhich Keo\'lGn promptly parried by pointing out that it Ii/as 
from Ylis-Gcn:y so ancient that it Has practically a myth. 

1;'\,':8 don't need an anSHor yet? gentlemen," Kirk told them. 1I1Im here lTJorely 
to advi.se you of the existence of our Federation ••• to 1:1hich I'le may never get 
back, unless our navigo,tional department is more fortunate than it .hEtS beeD so 
far." He smiled \1ryly. "Indeed, it may be that ;,e "'ill he the ones seckin[l your 
help in the long runt faT if lde cannot finel our way home~ He will have no 
option but -Co mal(e our homes, our base, here.1? 

It VIas finally decided that a delegation should be selected to return to 
Federation slJace ltri th the IGnterprise should they be successful in dete:rrnin:Lng' 
their pos:i.tion, to cliscusi:3 the possibility of their world joining the Ii'edo:catioD. 
The IflB'G cloubters finally gave Hay ",hen Kirk pointed out that there l'IaS in the 
galaxy at Jeast ODe race that waS a conqueror. "I realiso 9 !l he admitted wi th 
disarmiD{s candour, lfthat any representatives of the Klingon F'mpirc \<101.).10. c\lf;o 
claim tll2,t \','e are aggressors. However, it is a firm rule of the J?ede:eatioD that 
all mora'iJer 'j)'l'anets retain thoir m·m lavls, ltThieh all member planets THUS-C r(;;spect. 
fJbe K1:Lngons give overrun planets their lavlS vlhicb must be obeyed on p2.in of 
d.eath. ~r.TI.is is not hearsay, gentlemen 9 I was unfortunate enough t.o be on eo 
planet tha'l; Has attacked hy the Klingons, and for a brief period ove:crun by them; 
I knoH their methods from experience. HO\'!0Ver 9 if a planet is 8,11ied to -tt.l8 
1l'ederatiol1, it is' 'protected by the 1l'ederatiol1o" 

'J!hoy retuJ::'"Ded. to the Enterprise reasonably well satisfiE'd with t.he: ~n(;eti"ng, 

to finc\ l')cC')y Tomly ",i th the report on 1,t. Lestcor. 

1;'Potally uDstable,1l he said bluntly. flI don It say she alHays waS ... b.eT 
initial tc:;sting must have" been wi thin acceptable limits .- but something b,?f3 

push eel her into the edges of insanity. She is paranoid about sexual disc~d .. m~ 
ination; feels tl1at any criticism of her tis occassioned by her sex rather than 
heY.' pe~CfOr,TJan08, that an;y criticism of her performance is because she's a ;,!oman 
- that 8. m[lX} v.lll0 did the same thing ''''Quld be praised.:.. I \1ould doubt th8.t she 
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ever had. thc~ capacll,y for command of any description, though she m::.ght have made 
a gooo. second in eng'ineering. 1I 

·":::!.ecommenctation?i'i 

"l-'Tadical discharge - and she won't like it.1I 

'-'She'll claim 1ile got rid of her because she's a competent vromaD and our 
delic8,te egos couldn't bJ;e the competi tion91: 

1I;30mothing like that. n 

KJ.:{'k shY'uggcd • flIt can I t be helped. She 1 s a danger to herself'1 quite 
apart from any ship she t s on nO'\,-I." 

;'And Jim - she keeps on and on that she Hasn't responsible for any bidl
bearin.~;~s or oil lying any\vhere 0 \I 

Ki:.:k nodded. 111 tend to believe her. She vIas too proud of the technical 
tricks, of J.1o;vin{!; kept 1ts guessing for so long. Al though it does me;·)"u the .. t 
we I ve 2.nothej_~ practical joker to identify. II 

;;':fell, I've cleared most of the neH p8rsonnel nm'l. It 'don't take long to 
check Ol).t tlle :cest, II l1cCoy offered. 

li1s it possible,. ," Spock beg8.n, tben~ uncha:cacteristically, hesitated. 

;:(:;.0 on, }:1irst Officer. it Kirk knel'l that Spock was occasionally ,:;till 
diffident abc,ut his nOH position. 

"Is it possible tbat neitller of these 'Here' ,jokes', but genuine accidents? 
that the person responsible took fright Hhen he realised what had happened VIi th 
the ball bearings and swept them up to cover his 1}listakes that the person 
responsible for the oil - not necessar:i.ly the same person - did not realise that 
he ha?:. dri}YJed oil on the laclde:c?1i 

;;Yes 9 ',', l{irk said slo',rly. "NcCoy su?'gest8d that too. It's possible •• '::'.~r:.. 

could he -being pal.'anoid about practical joking because of the circumstances. 
sorneho~1f I don't think so." lIe :t'llbbed the b.3,ck of his neck reflectivGly. :'~>orne

thing Y',eJ-'(~ s:.:J.-Ys to me it I saIl dE)liberate. 11 

',icek ;IG-lked onto the bridcSe and looked round thoughtfully. Everyone still 
looked aleTt, as if orbiting aD unkno"Tn but civilised plnnet vJas the most excit
ing duty thc:y 1.16t.d undG'J.'takoD in months, and he logged a. mental commendation to 
them all. "f;huTa arrpe:::),red. to be? explaining the communications console to BJ:':"cbrr? 
and h0 nO(Jdl~d C),:;Jp:rovinglY9 ple?ased that the young Ubar, in spite of ":'1er., .shy
ness' ne:I'VC,U8nE~SG? ::18,S -- even. as a result of [.ler fear of the unplr3ci,Bant :!\['clkk -
cornin::; out of her s.bel1. It COl..l.lcl be - it probably Has - a "lish to clLn.g' tC) 
the Fl)J118J1 female ,-,ho seemed to be protecting her$' but if as a :.(.'esult she lee,}:ne-d 
E-:;ven <:1, little about communications 9 i"l::, ",ould give her .8. second sou:rse of ernploy
mento "fiB he turned to the command chair~ Drrbrr seemed to be asking 2, qycu"lJio:n, 

""p;Verythine: routine, sir.?' 

KLd: l1[;td expected nothing else. He would, he decided, remain hero for a 
\,lhile ~. 8h,;';1 the creY! that he \,las \'Tilling to participate in the boredom of such 
a routine ~!latch, ev(~n t.hough they kne\'l perfectly 1,"Ie11 that he asked no thine of 
thero th::-:,t ho was not 'willin[,' to do himself - then go and soe ho\-, I,J;cCoy ',TEtS gett
ing OY.! l,-lith his tests of the remaining recent arrivals on board. 

\\'Y"C8, :Lic)utenarrt?1I ;{irk s\'fUng' round to Uhura, 

;;Cg:~J"k],in, }Jrrbrr says shE-) l:novfs the \'Jay horne - at least9 back to UbaJ:.'~r_-.;1 



\'She's so junior thB.t nobody, even her (n·'Tn seniors, thoucht to -tall hG~(, that 
the s.r.\i:p ':[8,8 lost. ~3be thought 'tie \'181:'e here c1,eliberately. I mentioned, tbe 
problefJl to hc:c ,jUf3t nO\>!9 and - go OD 9 Tlrrbrr9 tell Captain Kirk.;; 

~'-:,l)t -[;;:12: yOUD{~ Fbar shrank back~ 08,rs flattened nervously., 

h:Lrk seT·ate.hed the baek of his neck. He kn8i'i bo\'r to cope Hi t.h ne~('VOl),8 
dogs .. ar.; 2. boy, he had rescued a St'C2.y that had clearly been badly mistreated 
by its ()\'mor and had been terrified of everyone vrho came near it, cl;(ld he had 'tlon 
its confidence, not easily but relatively quickly, though it had remained 
nervous of strangers all its life. 'rhis, h01:Jever, -Has not a dog but an intell
igent being, even though she so resembled the canines from Hhich her people "ere 
descended. She Hould certainly resent being treated like a dog - just D,S 'much 
as ~e ':rould :cesent being trGated as an ape by another intelligent species t 

1!'huT8" tt seemed~ recognised the problem9 she shrugged as if to 8ay~ '-(/lel1, 
I tri(~Jcl', e:tud said, HSome Ubarrak have retained an instinctive 'homing' ':'-H'rare-
neSs~ the females rather more acutely th8J:1 the males. Cn Ubarr, the 8,bility is 
consLd.ered of little use, even atavistic. Brrbrr has it to a consideral)le degree 
- which is another r88.80n Hhy she is so." .nervous. She says she knmvs exactly 
,,,he2'8 Gh::,rr is in relation to this solar system. n 

:;Vhere is i t ~ I3irbir?:l Kirk asked, trying to speak Gently but wi ':~h his 
anxiety to l{DOv.[ - his need to knOl,r - clear in his voice. He \vaS alre8Jdy txlinking 
how useful this ability 1trould be on a scoutship - they didn It get lost often, 
but D,[;).viC::8,tional failure \1asn't unknown on the small craft. If could be as use
ful as the knc.J\'rn navigational skills of the :l'-'1edusans ••• 

[-Jhe loo){ed, to lH:mra for guidance, and tbe Hum<m Vlom9n nodded e:n,COl}X'agement. 
\'Yes, }}rrbrr. r:Pell the Captain. 11 

;;rJ:'h.::.t 1'-l£"Y,;~ S[le \-Jhispered 9 and pointedo 

\12/],3 -lne,r~( 7,:: Sulu replied after the hriefest of pauses. 

Kirl: rose, lIrphE),nk you, Birbir911 he saido :8Ven if she 'Has \'r:r.ong, i'G 'Jas 
\'forth tI'yinr;-. alir. SuIu 9 you hnye the con. I'll be in the science department 
if I fm lI2"nted. \; 

Ife s'G:cocle out. 

Spock lifted his head from the schematic he \'m,f3 studying as KLck ente~ced9 
and rOBe. i'Yes, Captain. Ii 

;"~)poc'k A. you told me you had 8, set of readings that looked promif:Li.np;. '4hat 
headin{~: H2,8 it agcd.n?" 

'·M'. ':Lrbir hit the jackpot." 

':J8..cl~)!ot.-,,'\; Spock asked 1 puzzled. 

IU,Tk ,~·)'~cinned9 IlATJparently some of the Ubarr8,k have a BOTt of hc)'m:iJL', 
instinct. lThura just discovered }JirbLr has it n<O appaTently nobody b.gd thOUg}lt 
to tel} ".10:'(.' 'de Ivere lost - and :8irhir's indicated direction is 243 rn:;1:-ck 7 fCD::' 

Ubc:tr:c. ;; 

:;:C'2NO yon cl:.lGcked I,!ith ILrovral for the reliability of })::Cl.'b:r:-r' s ••• infJ'Gi:c'wt?H 

:; :n, i"l<":dnJ.-y f)eC8J.}se n,pparentIy it I S sort of frOHna·::, on to h::-,_vc: this 2,1):U,i ty 
Dot quite civilised. I suspect I5irbir has kort kno\'Jledge of beT' e:bili:cy to 

1101'sol].'. ~.ll101 B only told. Uhlrra because Uhura is another female 8.D(} SY-I:rp2:lJ,10ti.C. 
She Houldn't open her mouth to nw at fLcst - Uhu:.'ea. had to coax her like 8,:nythirlU>'. 
But it ag::L'00S ':,lith I), direction ths.t you thought \·TD.S promising. I think it's 
'l101''['';h t:,},\-:::Lnc~ f.l- Ch8,YlCe. After all? '1:/C kn01;1 1'18 C8,n get b2,ck here .- and if it .~LE. 



vlrong, l,'1e'11 be no \,-lorse off th8n \'{8 El,re nov!. If anything 'He'll be better off 9 

bccause \,re t l1 ktlOvT ~tlhich direction it isn't.H Ee stretched, unkinkin,~~ ti(~'l1t 
shoulde'x: "'~mrJcle8. HI td better contnct the pl;:,tnet 9 and let them kn01:[ liTe t 11 'be 
settin.:', off in. a p:romisin{~ direction as soon ~;tS possible. Ii 

.:~ .:: -::- '::. -)' " - -n-

Aft(~~c a slight initial shock at the sight of the Ubarrak 9 the delegation 
from "?Ghara settled in qUi.ckly. They \Jere interested in everything they sml, 
which Teinforced Kirkts belief that they had been more than ready for conts,ct. 
Fot normal politicians at al1 9 he mused as he strode along the corridor after 
deposI'h:;';,,: 'U1-ri;'last of themat their quarters. It ;Ias lucky that the Ubarrak 
continn;eDt had taken up only some of the guest cabins. It "Iouldn' t be ,the first 
time 011.8 or more of the senior officers had had to give up his - or he::;r :-;:; c8.bin 
to visiting' dignitaries 9 but y,:irk thoroughly disliked having to ask it. An 
officeJ" c; qnaccters Here his home, and territorial instinct, even arDon?; the foot
loose pe:c80nnel of Starfleet9 was still quite strong. 

As he passed a Jeffries tube, he stumbled 9 sor:lGtbine; fell from the tube and 
struck him lleavil:y. Already off balance, he staggered 9 bounced off the corTidor 
\'Iall a,nei. landed on the floor. Fe lay motionless. 

"Lie st.il1, Ii 1<cCoy said sternly. 

"}1ut nothing. ~~ither you lie still 'fhen you're told or I put you under 
restraint. "':'0-1,'1 '>Thich is it to bG<:'tf 

:Kirk subsided, ratheT less reluctantly than he '~Ias trying to pretend. r~'is 

head \'laS achi:c{),' 'Hhere i.t had been struck, pounding steadily "lith a head.ache of 
massivo proportions in add.ition, he felt sick9 and in truth \fas not altogether 
sorry to be ordered to lie still? even though pride forced him to claim -Go be 
feelin['; better than he did. 

;;I?hat I B better, H t!fcCoy said approvingly. 

:,i:,(hat happened?" SpOC!_::, in spite of his concern for his friend? 1.118,13 J:'ather 
more inclined th,'1-Yl tbe doctor 1,-ibo had knOl>ln Kirk for longer to :tclke the Captain 
at his 1,'lClJ:,d cc)ncerning his state of health ..... and as First Cfficer, felt it his 
duty to fi.nel out anyway. 

I;Ilm not Dure. I stumbled - I'rn SlU'8 I tripped - something fell dOHD the 
,Jeffl.'ies tube and rlit rne, I vIas knocked off-balance af,'ainst the \>!a11 ••• tl1at I ~3 
all I rmnerfi'ber.)' 

;-:!:CJoclc frc;i;,lned. I!Ca-ptain9 after 1'::'1.'. Keo1:ren found you~ I vras tl-:lE: fi '-cst 1Jer80n 
to I'E,ach the ,,,cene. I sa'd nothing that could have hit you lyin{; on the O-,'u:c ••• " 
Fis voice t~),ilecl off at the eXT)T8Ssion on KLrk's face. "You a1'e tl'.'.:i.:'.!L::i.nr:, of tbe 

'<:iomecne SI"l8~!!t tl~e~ up ••• 1~ 

i:Jirn, a man tel have to be totally ruthless to playa t ;joke' on someone t),1en 
just 1eo.,v2 b:Ly;; lying unconscious -~ especiaJ.ly in a pooJ. of blood. \I 

"(\ pool ~. T;ones, you f:ce not 8eriou81 11 Kirk looked rather stB.1.'tlod. 

tiT 8Xl. YOl)_ -were quite literally lying in a pool of blood. It I B not too 
serious ,,}, gi:lBh 9 but a head Hound alHays bleeds heavily and looks lmuch Horse 
than it actw':J,lly is 9 thnu{o~h it needs someone 'Hi th some kno\>lJ.edge of first aiel 
to be 8}:la:ce of that. Your average man in the street tends to panic at the sig'ht 
0: that much blood - and so does your aVE~r8_~::0 man on a starsnip. KeOHGn d:i.dn It 
becau;::lc an a police chief 9 he does knol/l something about first ai.d.:' I<c(}:)y 
studied. KLck intently. "Are you qui.te surG that something' hit YOU'!':: 

\'Posit:Lve. Spock - (!id you think to check the corridor - remembG::cin2: 1ilhat 
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has h"~ppeD,,d in the past?" 

:tEat as such? captain, but I looked carefully at the scene. There ldr),S 

nothing' there but JVTr. KeoHen, yourself, and - as Dr. l'lcCoy so dr.amatically 
puts it .. a ;0001 of your blood.;; 

\'Hell, you I re not to 'vlOrry 

concussion and you need sleep. 
in the morning. Horry about it 

about it r'ight now," I'lcCoy put in. "You have 
Behave and I'll let you a'day to your quarters 
and you'll ste,y here for the next Heek." 

")")ones, hO\'i caD I help but 'darry about it? Something definitely hit me -
and since tl-:lere was nothing lying around, and Lester - I assume - is under guard 
- it hears all the marks of a deliberate attack, possibly even attempted murder, 
by a person - or persons - ,unkno\'m." 

"i"iurder:" l,cCoy looked startled. "Surely not. ;,Iho on board would "'8JIt to 
murde:r' you':':: 

;;rpbe }rcoposed victim didn I t have to be me, II Kirk pointed out. 

"\)ho else Vlould you suggest'?" I'1cCoy asked gloomily, avrare that until Kirk 
had talked himself out no threats ;Iould serve to quieten him. 

"Amhass8,dor Sgrral "las murdered, n Spock reminded him. 

K:L:rt looked sharply at his First Officer. "Are you suggesting -that t.he 
person .v!ho killed Sig'ral is txying' to murder me?tI 118 asked. 

,,"!:::o, C8.T)t~1,:LD9 but that corridor leads only to the guest cabins. ~Che 

proposed. victim could have been another Ubar ~- I doubt it would have been 0118 

of the j;~t}la:can ~1fho are new on board. You just happened to pass along 'befc5~('e 
tl1e plannec1. victim, and fell into the trap - and of course tl1e culprit tidied 
aV/ayche evidence then left you to be found by someone else." 

KLck considex'ecl. for a moment, as fully as he could concentrate for the 
steady t.hUffi}JLn:': inside his head, stIll{S'gling to think straight. T11 think I like 
tl1at h:~n .. )Cd;h8f:>i8 even less,;; he said unhappily. \iVlbat ,;fould it have clmne to 
potentiaJ. :>:'elo.-O;.on8, if it hac\ been ax; Etheran . attacked, left lying, COD you 
imagine Hhat. 'dG '0. say? I I 'm sorry? sir, we think it VIas a mistake, the attacker 
meant to kill someone else I '(IT He ya"l"med, suddenly very sleepy. HBad. enough that 
Kem.,ren found. mG... 1}hat did. you tell him?i~ 

~)pock (:l,ncl J.~cCo;y looked at each other. IIJvlr. Keo"Jon is of the police, Jim, H 

Spock so.id. IIEe h.-new immediately that you hDd been attacked. o. 1'[0 t:d .. ed to 
loB,ve hi·.:n ,··r:1.th the impression that it v18,8 prob8,bly a practical joke gone w:cong ~

h?vine; expl2,ined to him that \'Ie had been bothered by a joker during' t~(le -Grip. 11 

}Ie hesit2.ted. ill am not sure how far Hr. 1\eo'''8n believed TI1e 9 but he pretended 
to be convinced. He also lU}(YHS the va,lue of discretion~ he vrill no·1; 8})(~r:d:;: of 
it to hi. S COnlTl9.triots, I 8m surf). \i 

vIaS 
Xi;.1!,: gro.Dted, his eYE-?;s Etlready closed. 

sleepi.ng before he asked softly, "Just 
£)pock waited until,be l:las 

hOH bad is he, Doctor?" 
sure Kirk 

n:ccoy dJ.'e\-"J a deep breath. HHis skull is fractured. As it stands, itts not 
serious, hut if he was to be struck again at the S8me point ... 11 

~rbey looked. at each other. flf)pock - you don t t think someone is. "GJ:yinr;' to 
kill tho C2,D"Gain?tI 

S::~ock f:coIIned slightly. \11 don't kno\>!. It seems likely that if -ebe C,::xptain 
is not the intended victim9 then it must be one of the Ubarrc:tk ••• beaTJ.n~;:7 i.n rnincl 
the death of the Ubar Ambassador. lI 

IiI could understand Sig':"cD,1 t s ki11er t:cying to kill 2~nother higl!"·:C8,nld.n(:~· 
Ubar,," :!\lcCc,y f.::aid impatiently. "A lOvl-ranking one Ilianting a step u9 •. . althougl1 
vri th anotheJ"~ of the Ubarrak dead 9 it narrOvlS the list of suspects q'ui"te e. lot. 
:nut why s).l.oulcl he ",ant to kill ,Jimr

/
,
; 

,If;oITr.GOne hiding in the Jeffries tube would not kno1;! it Has the CD_Jlto.:i.n 
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apprOftching Tather tban ,his intended victim 9 ~t Spock said 81m'11y. :i~iv8n ho sounded 
uDconvinc0d. 

"COT!le ,')f'f it, Spockt 
as quL:;tJy a8 the T}barrak 
them comin . .'< 0, mile:} B-vlay. 

lIve never hoPtrcl. anyone \,.ralking along 
do. I?he Humans are all much noisier(; 
robody could mistake Jim f s steps for a 

th eGG COJ,:,~cidors 

you eGAll }:) (::18,1.' 

Uba:i:' f s,. ,: 

I?hoir eyes met agr:,in. Hfllhen He are forced to conclude that the attacke:c did 
indeed h'cmt to harm the CEtptain,11 Spock said deliberately. 

:'i~cCo;y looked thoughtful. 7I~:he only Ubar Jim has clashed v!i th is :U:rakk,;; he 
s20id sJol.11y. ;, And no sane person is going to kill somebody else 1.'!hose sole 
offenco is to interfere in his ••• pursui t .• • of a female •• ,lI 

~;!,::o saDe Human 9 perrlaps. \·Ie do not kno"d Ubarr t'1oro.li ty. Besidos ••• f:r01U 

'Hhat T;lm.:c8, l.-fas able to discover from Brrbrr, J)rakk was virtually I.'aping heI.', 
using 118:(' feo.r of him to ... Qpersuade .... her to .... er - co-operate. V!oulcl eucL 2.., 

being .l?~~~ completely sane?" 

~'I clonft leno·vf. Like you said" different races have different mOT2-1iti(·;s ••. 1I 

"\-Then J'im 8})oke to f;grral p,bout it, tbe AmbassC),dor 1",8,8 borrified, 'I:fhich 
,""auld 2.Tg1.1E'..' t,hn, t 2. Ubar capo,ble of such behavirou vIas not regarded 8,8 totally 
S8.ne. ;: 

-"Yes, but 8:~ tho samc time ~ he ':Jasn 1 t prepared to do anything' unlesG the 
girl be:Cf:l(~lf corrtpJ.ained .. 11 

"'Ou}':, (:vidence against Drakl< ·Has ••• very much hears~-3,y. 'ide had no In'oof other 
than vrho,t Ur.\u~c8, said Brrbrr had told her. II nis frovlD deepened. "1 think I HlUSt 

have a :f.e~"! "FOT(18 'Hi th Brrbrr, OJ he said slowly. 

':If you caD. get her to sJ,)ee.k to you at all ~ Ii r .. TcCoy said gloomily 11 cf~l1e 

seems to be 'C8J:rLfied of all males, of l,Jhatever species. li 

:P:toVidecl ::"(iss nhura is p:cesent, I think it might be possible to t~~lk to 
her," Clpock "o,id confidently. He strode out. 

II'lcCoy sig'hed and turned his attention back to his patient. At J.east Ki~d( 
\'laS restin.{'.: comfortably ••• 

::;pock :fcund the young Ubar on the bridt';e, still keeping close to li1.T!).T[),. 
He could onJy l,..JOnder 8:t the p2,tience ShOlTO by the Communic2:t.icn& J Officr::!.' .
sympathetic she might he, but }::rrbrr" s presence must be g-etting in hf:H.' \;.JaJ)'~ 

Spock 1'<!10'\"! h01,oJ intently. lThura vmrkecl, and :l}rrbrJ:' must be a clistractio.n. 

r!}lUJ:~;, 8lniled up at Spuck Hi th heT usual friendly greeting? but J31'Tb:c:.L' 
shran!.1.: cl08(:; "to her Human protector. :390ck ignored her as he \·rould 8, DeJ:'VO'll. s 
animaJ 1 'I;.1c\itin{;' fox.' her 'j;o relax. ?r; diBcu8sed ship I 8 business \'Ii th P·:."'llJ.I'[:\ for 
80nlE; ·~"!01::~;rd~f.;, l.H10btru.sively 'id8.:tching the Ubar as he cU.d so. Vs.ceel. \·Ii t}; thi n 
undem2,ndLl.c: situ.:;d~ion 9 she vias slO'ldly relc.1.Xing. :(!1inally he said. lightly 9 ", ,OW 

is YOUI-' ar.'vre:rntice getting' on, )"jiss Uhu:ca'?'" 

'i]}1ura smilec:. Ii Brrbrr? J ,just l.,lish I I d understood a COfflm. board f:i,B 02,sily 
as sho dODS. ri.'he 'Ubgr lifo span makes it difficult to assess ,just hOH lone: 2, 

Ubar Hould need at the Academy to gssirnil~'!.,te the full course, but I 'el ce:ctr:dnly 
recomrnerJc.1. ~1;.:L':cb:cr 8XlY day if they do decid(~ to admit Ubarrak to Star'fle0:d;11;; 

aI sc:~e no ::ceason vlhy they should not, 11 Spock said. li]?rovided th~:;; 'C:l)::',r:;~'ak 

do become) fuTJ. members of the Pedero;tion.;; ~ilDe short life span vlould :~)):'ovicle 

difficul ties, tbougb, 118 silently agreed. rrhere Here -tVl0 or three races in the 
'[ilede::catiol1 ';.r.1.10 liTere forever barred fY.'om membership of f::t8..rfleet ~ th:rou::;'h DC 
fail:Ll1C of thej_r 0I'J1). but rather because of some physiological or psycb.ologiceJ. 
cond.itioD. of tJ1E':; r2,ce. I~ut for the moment 9 the idea might :just encou:cage -;-';J:'Tbrr, 
gi ve hOT nome much~··neecl.ed. self-confidence. He turned to the Uba,r. l;Do yeu 
:t.hink 2.uy of yuur comp8;criots 1,oIOuIa. bo intoT0sted in the OPI)Ortuni ty to joi:n 
Starflest, }'fisi3 J:irrbrr'7'l1 
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\;Yef1,:; sbe '1tJhispered, her ears flatter18d in ernbarrassment at beinc( :noticed 
by so irnpo:C-G2xd:; 2, personage as one of the cre1:l Vlho I-'Jore tHO unbroken bands on 
11i8 arm. 

~;:tu.t :not your present companions, I suppose. '-:':hey aTe all diplomats? of 
their m'm choice, a:c'e they not :,~11 

i'Y08. 1 •.. I mn here only because I have a gift for lanL~;.1ges. I did Dot 
i'lD..nt to be! .::.'~ diplomatic secreta:cy. i\ 

·~:"}n.l/.'2, ::).2.nceci at Spock 'I,vi th some respect. She had managed to l:!o:rci1. r:orfle 
info:r'O:!2,tion ov.t of I3rrbrr? but Spock 9 Hi tll almost no effort, baas it seern8c1., Ivan 
the Uba:c ~,;i:\;ll 8 trLJ.st $ 

"\'..0.1c'..."l; did you "'ant to be?\1 ~)pock askecl6 He sounded g'enuinely inte~ce,c;-i:;ed, 

Uhuro, decided, and 1,'lOndered wbcther in fact Vulcans '-'lere better actors the,I!. 
Ffumans had al1.'!ays thought ~ Vulcan had no tradition of drama - OI' if' .he Teal1y 
\'laS inteTested.~ and if be H8.S 9 it signified 8. consider2.ble cbange in r,lis 
attitudos since he had fj.:cst COI":18 aboa,rd~ It had never been openly st£~{8'cl, blJ.t 

the en\Ji8vine bad buzzed Hi th the rumour that the Vulcan HornaD killed in tlle 
volcanic activity on Zaynol h9fJ. been Spock's 1di1'e. He had behaved 8...f3 if sJ.1e 
never existed, 'ditb sti ff formality and an apparGntly total lack of uncloJ:'s-(;anding 
of emotional );eactions ••• and she herself had knOl'Tn that runouX' to be fE-l,ct, for 
she hE-le., become friendly \vi til the otber Vulcan l,'liv8s l.'Tho ha.d travelled \11 th tbem 
for so long, and had learned a lot? not ,just from v!hat 'das said but also frmn 
rnuch tha.t vas not said. 

':1 1:.18.8 :ClOt sure. Eo]''] I kYlr:J',·{. I ••• Houl"d like to be a Communica;ci.o.l1s 
Office~t'. !\ 

;;.J\ lot ·\'fouJd depend on hOH the tt3.1ks oetl'reen your people and oux's ;:<0 ." but 
tbe 1'.rOTc!. of flJ.:'Y offioer in this 01.'81;[ c9,rries a lot of \.·reigrd~9 and Lf.' {'IiBS U1.lura 
is satL:;f:i .. Gd t.hat YOtl bave 2, talont for the \,!O:ck 9 \</("2'11 speak th8;!:; 1;!OTC1.• 11m 

[,mre th2:C sonl(-) comprond.so can be Te2,ched OVGr your shorto]:, life sDan. l ; 

~;1.J3,',l,':ln\: you. i1 ITer C8.rs flattened f),{!:8,in~ but her tail had .1ifted ("'J"ilG:e so 
r-::ligl'l)\:ly. 

;;:::(01.1(:"'1e:I:' .~ I; ~i"pock 1,.'rent on~ mo::ce Gternly nOl'[. HAs a ~)tar:fleot off1.C01:'$ you 
1;!ould (tCc8.f3:iJ)!.1[l,J.ly have to pe:cforrn clv.ties tbat 1,1e1.'e ••• unpleasant. \.1c)(l.1d you be 
pr8p8,TCo. to (l':.l that "'li 

':rt ••• i·e I'Tould be my duty, ldoulcl it not·~)H she asked nervously. 

"Yos. :1.-jiS,'3 nr~('brr? you can beg'in no;"9 if you Vlould. l1 

"'.:;011". ~\ sho l,oThispered. Her tail drooped again. 

::YCl'. CcJXl toll us about Drakk. rr.lell Us 9 and tell Ambass8,do~c f(rovJ:'c}l.;\ 

She looked at him, terror in her eyes. llJ)rakk if'> not, afT['"id of "r.'.:cov--:C2.J."r 
she said 8,$ she had. clone in Kirk's cabin. 

i;Perh2.)s not ••• but perhaps it is time he lea:cned to be. l'[;..lB :Dr2J<k c\f:Cft:Lc1. 
o f SgJ:,~c[lJ. ':.;> 

F;:e:c e8,178 cl:C'81,1 bo.c k. 
dominco, t.;; 

1t I think pE-;rha~}s }le \·ras 0 •• UgrI,>,s,l \18.8 0 Ide:c >' VGy'''j 

~;Ancl ':covral is not BO domi.nent'?Jj 

11:::::0. r::e l'lOuld not have been promoted even to Advisor for at least 8, year in 
the nO:;5ilal "'.,.raY9 porba:PG never beyonel tha~. ng'lTaJ.'s death ••• ~ince ·'Vl'X'B .. k 8,l~;o 
died ••• he,s ven us all x.'C'spoDiJibili ty "ldO are not ready foro ii 

"I,'!2,r~ ·poisoned ••• did you kD01.-! thU/C?H 

;;Po:lnoI'(cd 

S!,?Oc1.:: .g:('lm-ced.. 
group :(~o·G l)()ing told 
speakinc: to Uhu:ra. 

II'Another case of the nost ;;unior members of tJ1::: l,n)f!:j:':'r::.·\,\~"':. 

anything', for .Ambassador Jlxovral certainly kno1:1.:; ":"":·e 1',",),8 



Almost, it Se81Jeci, Brrhrr took 8.. deop breath. 
cabin. ;, 

!1]):raklc ••• has V}:'2oX J.:n b.is 

;;1\ fast and painless' poison gi 'ven to end the suffering of the i:ocuJ:'n.bJ.y ill. 
It is .. ,no'G la-uful for any but a- He8J.eI' to possesfJ it," 

S::)ock I S eyes mot Tlhura I s for a b~cief instant of near~~truimph. I,':{OU are 
qll.i te 8v.re, Trrbrr? II' he asked encouragingly. 

i~Ye8. '.i.'11e bottle is unmistakeable. I knoH 9 my mother?s siste~C' 'liaS given 
it ShOTt].y before I left Ub8,rr. I, 

~::i)oes J):cakk kn01fl you kno\-l['o Spock asked anxiously. 

"X':o. I l;!as afraid ••• 
vrRX eve:c.l if he realised 

I SE!}" it 9 hut he didn't lmo\'T I recogn:l. [ied it 
I saH it." 

foY.' 

l •• relY c1.id .. i1 I t you tell E..U1yone'?u Uhura asked. nyou knew J):r:akk shaul on I t bave 
it.a 

ItI l;r2~f3 p.?raid. I am still afraid. nLlt if I am to enter Y01rc Starflect, 
I rnl1s-c cpea1.z:. \1 

'/bc tl1:Lng'S [~Jnbition caD 8.ccompliGh, Spack thought. "(; ell'llyw .. 1 earned. , it vas 
stilJ.->-e;:;oi.i:(~h~'··'G·o· h-eIp···tl::-e ~7(;t~~nti'--~L1ba~;-o-:';ercome heT te"1:'ro:c. He only hoped. that 
fitarflect "I:ronlcl. accept tbe Ubarrak for training ••• but the nev!ly-·cl.iscovered. 
homing inst:i.:nct possorised by some of t.he females ,.,Quld be of considerable value, 
even t1.1.oUi:~'h the TJba:c::cak die1. not specialise in navigationr. It also rnC2.de the 
femalGs 1)otontial1y of IT!o::ce v:),lu0 to r.>tarfleet than the males ••• \vhich mi,r~>bt hel't;) 
encou:c:),[','o 2.. speeding U}I of tho equality of th(-; sexes, Hhich, on Ub2,:~cr, seemed to 
be badly l').n:)c~8d. 

~;:i)·/':::,<.1,(.'k iE, evil,~' D'l.']-:-br.r said. ,'lith surprising fiTmnes~~. ilYe told 1\10 his m(":tte 
1tTOl1.lcl '1)8 glad he b8.d. chosen to legve hf?l? ber.lind... DbaI' mates are ••• ver:y pUBsess~ 
ive of cad) \.yG!:~C':,:,'. }~o fema.le w()l~ld be {slac1 to be left behind by her lM-J,te unless 
be h,_l.,d. gi'\Ten ber good reason to feaT l.lim ••• and i'Thateve:c heT reaSODS roJ:' foaring 
bim, she too \.JOuld feaT to speak out.n 

did T):rakk hEtte Captain K:i..rk~~)\\ Spock asked. 

Eo:_'.:' ears dre'iT back again. ilJ}cakk bates everyone superior to hi!:'!.;; 

;;Ancl_ huJ Jies everyone belo,,! him in :cank'?\! 

S'!)ock I s Jips d:rC::'tJ togethe~['. IITfbuT2. 9 call Y01L'C relief. HG·" tho thrGc: of us 
ars 80:lnr; to BeG /\.mbassador Hrovra~. T think it 1 8 time be ';la8 hrougLt into 

this discUElfJion.;i 

TT:<'ln:r1J3 -Gal.1 cUJ.'led bet\-{een l1er legs again. 1I}\fO\'I, I:;:crbrr 9 t1:.1e Arnba.;:;sado:e 
idon't bite :you,;; UhU:I'8. said encou:.cag'ingly. 

;;1 lcl1cl:i ••• hut ••• but ••• j', 

. j ?;C-l Ji:rJ:'1.Y('j~>9 yon have already proved yourself to be of much value to tll8 

FedeX'D,tiol1 ~ alone c:unOD{s your ~::x:l,rty 9 you have given lJ.:::3 valuable hel'p. Yo",). ;.'.lp.ve 
no need to feel cU.ffidHut in the pJ:'8sence of a supe:rior. 1i 

r!'fJC; y()Uni:~' T}b::l.T' s tail lifted slightly at Spock IS HOI.'ds. ·;Jl1J.J:'a has'~eDec1. to 
st:cesiJ tT1U point. °l-Jr. Spock's right, Brr1n'r. !.\Tobody else on tbe ship 1.1eJ(1. 

an'! i(1,eEl. lifhic[l \>Jay to ~TO to cet horne. Your ability to tell us is really Y8.1uable 
to'" us. 01:, you 11'1 hav~ to ce:x::ry out yOU'Y: cluty to Uba-rr. by taking pa,]:,t in tht.:: 
discu[ls:i..OYlS as Ubarr i.r:d:.erYfce-ce::C 9 but ,.after that's done you don't n,ooo. to go "back 
to 1Jb83.'~~' if ~y01J. don I t \'fant to. 1'm posi ti va that \'18 t 11 g'et you into the 
Acadm:iY. fi.1}10 fi:cst Ubar to get into ~)tarflect Acaderny ~ Jjrrbrrf a:r.d Co fcuaJ.e, 
too. You C8Xl be lTroud of YOlJ_:cself. 1I 



~P11e tail lifted 9 hesitantly, a fraction more. a~~Datfs bettel.'::; lThl).J:'Et 

encou~cat~ecl • 

-"I , .. rill coYne, i1 she vlhispered. ilDut Drakk ••• still has the vrax ••• " 

<II t.hink He ca.n do something about that," Uhura said cheerfully ,·rhen it 
became olivi.oUG tbat SpOCk9 having' accomplished 1:!ha"t he set out to do, hr~1.d l;.rithm 
dravm froyn the conversation again~ leaving it to her to continue reo.ssv.ring the 
Ubar giJ:'l. f·)l1e could sense it I.".fas the right thing to do, too 9 Brrbr~c '"ras fl),r 
more :c'ela:x:ed i.n female company than she ever 1das wi th a male around, 8,n~cr~Uhura 
found herself I'Tondering just hOH thoroughly Ilrrbrr had been brainH"shed into the 
idea of m2~le sU'periority clespi te the fiv&~yea:-c-·,)ld legislation that gave the 
'oeginninp;s of female ·oll8,nci.pation on her planet. Legislation did. nnt alHays 
accomplish "hat it set out to do; parental attitudes had" lot to do \'lith the 
formation of responses to certain situations - and Uhura more than suspected a 
very c\O(c>.iJl<')).t f2"ther and a po si ti vely cOHed moth er. 

U1'111.:('(1, c.~eJ.led her relief, and Hhf"':;Il Palmer arrived 9 th(~ three set off EOl" the 
Amb8.ssac1.or's cEl,bin. Ibey found Hrovral studying the deceased Sgrral IS po.J)c.;rs 9 
he lool~::ed Uli o,lmost vii th relief, as if he found his task sODn'~\'lhat beyonc1. him~ 

ne J..ookoc1. from one to the other of his visitors, 
by viri:;l,10 of the pointed oars and tho colour of their 
~1hat can I do fo:c you ,?a 

I.'0cognising the officers 
1 ' S r>:lD. 

rD:'l1.J:?e,fs lips tightened slightly. This vIas the sort of attitude tbJ.t J;rz-orr 
had had to })ut up ':Iith all her life? the immediate assumption by :":1. lnc;.le t}:'.)[l,t in 
any mixe(~ compc~l1y, only the ma ... les vlOll,lcl have anything of importance to nn;jT. Out 
of ::c8spect f()~c SpadcS' ho',vever, she controlled ber tongue. 

;:!j)ock, hCYH8Ver 9 had 110 intention of' pandering to Ubar chauvan:i.sm. a}"Tot for 
me 9 AmbD,[18a(.1or~ rather fox:' ;your secret;).X"y J:l,rrbrr. 1i 

A:(l (~83:' flicked., and. TI.:covT.e,l turned to the young girl. "Yes,?;1 :::-Us tono, 
v.fhile not cU.scouraging·S' Has Dot encourag'.ing either 9 and l3rrbrr g1ancod 2:(; TJhu~ca 
for (!,1..1:LdaJlce. ~Ille Euman smiled encouTagement.. ilCO on, :Rrrbrr. 1i 

"It's J):c[1..1d::~ Ambassador. H(::: has vrax. 1i 

."!i.rOVT8J. stiffened. 
facts'~\;' 

III·r.lhat is a very serious oharge. Are you sure of your 

~;Yef:l, .i\mbassador.. \"i Hesolutely 9 she kept her tail at its neW l.evel, l:eTIol,rJ.ng 
that Hrov:c2,1 h",c\ noticed it, af:caicl of his reaction, but anxious to mrcintai.n the 
nm" sclf··-:cespect th8,t Spack and lYhura hD,d givon her. HSince we caUle [).board, ho 
has '!"Jeen g •• fo:r:'cj.nf:!,' me to spend many of my off-duty bOUTS in his bed. Usually he 
C8,nl8 to my cabin 9 'but once or t\·ficc~ h0 called me to his. I saH the 'l1:'8$ "i:;ottle 
the:C'e. H8 ••• ·t.11:i.e;1.}t have been usin{i,' it to hold something else') of COUl"'se ••• 1)ut 
they told 1M·) Arnbnsf.:lador sgr::cal \-JaS poisoned ••• 11 

fU'ov-:('2.1'c-; 82.rS flattened. in "That Spook had come to sUBpec"t 1;!c"f~ the 'Ubc:\:'~' 

equivF,J.ent of [l, frO\<ln. 111 think T must speak to DrakkoH 

;;1'\~mbe,8SD.clcn:·9 might I S1.1ggest that you do not see Drakk alone. YOll neod his 
G.ccl.l,so~(', uitnoss8s ••• and a security o.otail in case he becomes violent,:; r:l])ock 

said. 

:::~C'OilJ:'8J. looked at him. Ilyou are right... I am UD8,ccustomed t() t11:i.G \·.'o1'k 9 
Hr. Spock. I b8,cl expeoted to serve as a Chief Secretary for at least f),notLer 
year b8J~O:[,8 ~,J8:Lng pTomoted to Adviser., and then to serve for some yea:cs :Ln t.l:.l!.J.t 
cap;.";\,city lJ!2fo:co being· even considered for an Arnbassadorship. jJut even for 
SgrreJ. thif:: f3i tU2..tioD I·muld have been most difficult. It is ••• unprecedcnt0(l. 
I cannot :;~'01.nember ever hearing' of a Ubar being aocused of killing 8.110-[;b0:1:', 
delibe:m'c81y. Only a Healer kills ••• and then only the incur"bly ill ••• " 

;!:(O-C your people f(lUSt have had ••• warrior ancestors 9 just as mine cl:i.(J,;; 
Spock se.id. ;:\-.1e established the discipline of logic~ and overcame OlJ.t violent 
instincts ... yet even 11.o\·r, from time to time 9 a Vulcan loses control and kills •• 0 



it bas been established that ,such behavi01.J.l.' is the result of g'enes~ 'I'8C8,sGi"'i]"o in 
everyo.ne else, b(~ing', through some chanoe, dominant. Drakk could be on8 such as 
this ~. 8, t}:u:'o'.'!oack to an earlier9 -:nore vir.lent, period of your evolutj_:)n. -,; 

·:{rO\i'J::,~.?,l IS ears t\·ritched. alt is possible~ though I have never hea:r'ct of 
anything like it before. fi 

Jtr::<:1}.:.:k snt in his cabin, thinking, l1is mind far from the pape~('s in f:con-c of 
llim. }"':8 1(l1l~~il nO i,! that he had not 8ucc'eedecl in killing the interferiYl8 Cc\!?tD,in -
tbere \'.rould he,vB been uproar throughout the shil') if the Captain had. been (te8.xl ~ 
a.nd he HOllderecl hQ1.'1 he could possibly get to trIG I-Iuman \<I:i.th a lethal dose of vrax. 

':':(8 .b::\d. h8:ted. K:i.rk on sight, just as he hn .. d hated ;:--;grral? he bad sel1sed. that 
11'1i th t110 ~/l}man Co,ptEdn out of the vlay as 1dell as bis 0\1[[ supe:rior1 .he 1:.'ould find 
it eas:lo:c to n:r:tnipulate events to suit himself. He had been quite sUY.':r.J:cised 
the"t no hfl,J].il 2,.t 2,,11 h(;l,d come to the ~{um8,n after he had littered the co~crido}; 
;/lith the littlo metal balls he had so conveniently found just ,befo).:'8 he kTlmv tho 
Human 1:18·S abot~-t to pass 8.lone; it •. I.ebe HUTDc1.1l had been unconscious, 8J'te:c all 
and a rJ1)ar .:knoc.ked unconscious like tbf.tt frequently did not recover. 

~i.'he oLl he had carefully left on the rungs of the lc\dd.er ~frc,m t~-le 1)];id.{:re -
he 'das still fJlJ.Y.'!:}J.'j .. sod tho..:c 9 altllough tbo pLlD bad Horked 9 it had killed the 
'Hrong 1"!1an. :::.;~e hr',cL SCGD 5<irl-::: using- the ladder once, and had assumed·~ 'ivron/:,;ly, 
it se0"!ne~d -- that it waB :rc:servE:~c1. for the Capt"d.n's D.se. 

}Ju-c be h2-cl been certain thgt he had f::l1..1cc8E;ded 'l,oIhen be savl the blood po-u.):'ing 
from "t:.1C head -Hound inflicted v.rl1en he h8,cJ. 80 cunningly arrang'ed 2 ... tr:i.p\·l.L-C8 just 
beside the tube he could hide in. fPh.e '!!eight h(~ had dropped was c0l1side:cab18 s 
too~ he had only ;just mf}J1D.-{?;er.l to lift it, and he vas strong. fl!hc 2.,ccuI'~1ecl 

Euman ·nn::.st !13.VG a head E1ade of zlxan! 

1\)"3 :\:'or -Lbo Euman female vrho had encouraged that Just-arousing little junior 
to refuse his 2;ttentions... f)he should b2-Ve been honoured that he .deits·ned. to 
desir.'E:) he~C'l rrbough her unvTillingn08s had certainly added SpiC8 9 .he ;:;1,d.mi·cted. 
1 ... Tben ho iJDB i\mbc\ssudor, be must cer-coj.nly maJ::e 8, point of including in J:1:lS 
retinue GoveTal ve~(:;/ young Ewd totally subrilissive ,junioJ:'s. 

;';112,"1.; f~}10U1d. be do about -tho Euman fePlale? He hesi tatod. Confident thOl){{:h 
he i'Tas ·C.h2;C nobody suspE:;cted him, 110 still re-c8 .. ined enough sanity to :cm:J.ise 
that too WB,:tly d.eatbs 9 even appa~cently J1o.tural ones, would. arouse smnobody f s 
suspicionD. \'<YC that anyone 11l0Uld '08 domina..Ylt oDougl1 9 l,'_li th Sgrral a.nd t.he h"'uman 
Captr::dn clO8,d 1 -Co eontr.'ol. r:[lhat \'leak fool Hrovr:'al \'!"J,S not yet clom5.:n2"n-c 8no1.\:~,'h 

fOT hil3 Ylm'lly~~acqui:r.'ecJ. -posi tj .. :m-9 tDt) }1umaD I s immediate underlinp; 1;1:::l.S also dead, 
killed ins-G8[;"l,d of tho Captain. In a \'lay, Drakk :cegl.'etted that 1/ he b-l..d fL'>und it 
easy to f'l;].nil)uJ.ate the ITumn,l1 ~)!ood into believing' everything he? DTE!)(k, 8Sj.o.. 
Eo\vevel.', Done of the ~theT ~:~u.mans could lhave the seniority to be a dOl!line,:;.-:\"lj 
Capte..:i.n in place of Kirk .... 

r:"c) , it m:Lgbt be as i,-rell to ignore t118 female. After fl.11, O .. lt!.10Ugb -'eh;:; 
jOUTIlE;Y 'd9.[3, net yet ended and by leaving his mate behind he had dep:civacl himself 
of his c;J,ptive heclmate, he VIaE> boginning to tire sJ.ieht1y of tbe littlG ju.niClr. 
Iiel.' constf";.nt ,,.,hining v/as an-' irri tant in the long y.'Un, satisfying though it had 
"been to c-;t8.J.:?t ':lith. :-But once there idere no dominant leaders on the s:.li·p, l1e 
could force tho junior b8.ck into his bed, 2,nd mgke her pay for her l'(-;sis-cancG 9 

too. 

EO\1 to g'et to the HumE.1.n... He thought over his acqTl..a ... intances 2.Tnong the 
HUC18,DS, 'dondering \"Ihic.h 9 if any? of them 118 could coerce into unvritting Bid. 
noluc"tan-cly, he Has forced to :r0:,ject them all. 

~:food VlcU'j c1.8ad~ Lester 9 \-"food IS bedmate 9 had vaDished~ Zmuda Has p, fool, 
':1ho utte~ced 'che ho\,v1ing that Humans 'called 'laughter' over the most me2_nine;J.ess 
of anec(lo-ceg, ftlost of tbem too sho::::-t to say anything~ Schumachcr 1,W,S only 
intcreGted i:o t:~:ying' to get into Cerb8Jl t s bed - Cerbab? ';'-;-0'" ho l,vas f1 pos:;;ibility ••• 



J)rakk :nr.',d quic:-I,(ly Seen t.hat in Cerbah he "(oie:'ht have a soul-mate? fo:1:' Ce:c'b[:',h -1:;00 
was irrco:co;-:;-I:;8d only in hieself ~~ thOU{)l he \'las a fool if he ignored ~·;(:.hur;1c'.cb.er' s 
open :l:>.""lvi tG:i~:Lm.1, ;-::,8 J)ralck thought he no..u. TI.ivas waS useles[-) 0 

CO:;.:'l:;(-:d1,., ':,;Old .hmrI could he persuade tho TTumc1,D to do his bid.ding, eJ..nd ~;,t the 
same ti;::,c; ensu:re that if suspicion that the Capti::tin' 8 death ','Tas anything but 
Rccidental should a.rise, Cerhah, not he, Hould be bla.med ... and not think to 
counter~·'char(;)'e J}cakk. 

;::!'O. iJ:here did not seem to be 8,ny l:Jay ••• 

Just hO,;l secure 1,{;),S the medical facility on the shiP? D-'ly\olay:) Hir;3 t2,il 
drooped slightly as h-e"decided that the Cc),ptnin it/Quld be well \<latc}'!Gci.. 

He I'Tas 80 deep in his OHn thoughts that he jumped violently \.>Then tile door 
sldished. open. lli thou:t any Harning. He rose quickly, turning to face the door, 
ready to react ,,'ti th anger at the intrusion. 

}?y'oVTEt11 Dehind him t}18 submissive little junior ••• her -tail as erect as 
Drakkts ol:ml Higher than any lmmated female?s had the right to be! iJi·th them? 
the pointed~>e83'ed alien 8nd the brovJ:n ... ·coloured interfering female ." practically 
the Oi:1J.y tHO of the erel :! he could identify by sight rather than smelJ.. rrhe::ce"( 
'Here tHO recl···fJhirted males behind them. 

;:AT'::oassaclox<,'H he asked 9 adroitly masking' both bis ang'er and his contompt for 
the unclomi.nc:..nt Flale Hho 'i!ar~ nO\1 Ambassador • 

. ,~U,-G in.ct,8{.'..cl, of Dpe;;J::ins' to him, the AT!1b.~ssgdor turned to the youn{~' female. 
H)Jrrbr:,': oW. the:: [',couse.. tion is yours. II 

GDOUr.;).'l. 

to you. 
killing 

ste:ol)od forH,O}.}xl. Ee roc,cl nervousness in her scent9 but she spoke firmly 
";~!):(':~kk, I ,'.'\ccuse you of misusing your position, by fo:['cing' me to subrnit 
I ::,CCllse ·you. of the unl::':'Hful possession of vrax. I C',ccuse you of -the 

of i:~?::rr-ClJ., [\ hcp,lthy Ubar ,,.rho did not consent to h.is own clet~,t.b.:: 

lIe f.d;,\::cs1J o...t her, rj_s mind I'forking fu:ciously. Spook stepped f01.'1;10,Jx1" :;1:,Te 

fu:ctl-:-:ox' D,COW::J(: you of ["ttaokin[,; our C:::ptain c;nd 2...ttemptil1f' to Secure his de[~th. n 

TTTb:r:'1:' ';;oJ.ked Po.st him to the locker 'by his bed, .':"1..Dd opened it. ':·!.is "(.'love 
to stOll 11 e):' \1,,8 halted by the alien Spock? H110 gr::-.specl his arm in 2, hold th;~t 

:rende:coci. l:dJ."n ir8.mobile in spite of the stren{~th Drnkk 1..'18,8 so proud of. '_ehe ;~'irl 
re2.chcc..J. in c~ncJ. lifted t.he bottle of vrax. 

liJ c',d.-w.it to possessing [,:, vrt},X bottlE2911 l)rakk s~.dd. 1Ij"ly f,:lther :L8 [1, 11e2.1er9 

cw.'lCl ho..s E1any empty bottles. I bor~:,o\>Ted one to hold 0. supply of a tonic I 
occO-Giono.,lly need during- this jc'urney. n 

f:.~l!ock took the: bottle from ]3rrbI'T' vIi eh hi~3 free ho..nd. 
Hill not obJect to 8wn.J.lovring some of i t?" 

In "'i.:;h["t moment? ]1:rF.: .. kk knm" he had miscalculo:tecl. Dornin!1.DCe QTilo.nc· tbe :-.'.-liens 
1 .. n:,s decidcc1. by 8ornethil1[; other th(::,n age c.rid "(]1[),turi ty ••• per.h::\ps J.uthles::mH[w 
SpocIe 'i'T(',f3 tc:toJ.ly domin.::mt even ~1.lth.ough he held n. 8lJ.bordinate ponitio:n.. i.!,:}.".l,e 

0x:preBsi.on on the face of the femc,le T)hur{.'" VJCI,S o..s unrelenting; she toe, female 
though sbe 1;iC' .. 8 ••• s,nd the tHO :ced~shiY'tt:~d males with tIle single stri})c; on tl1(·:ir 
Bleev8s _. (:'.reTJ t'(] ey ••• even 13rrl)rr, by [)Orne 3 .. lchemy ho could not uncle:cf:d;C:l-lY:J.~ could 
nOI} QU<:;fo..C8 .bit~l~ [mel Hrovl'2,1? in the comp2..ny of these slien8, had [,\11, 2;nthol'i.ty 
he he,d }.'x'Gviouf)ly l:."cked. 

rf.'}lOY kYl.Gl,I it all. ~·:i:e had failed. nis mind :reI1C8,rsed D.lrnost j-xlst::.:.n-ca:noously 
the ren~\ltj.8::j for the crimef3 he bEtel commi tted 9 cmel he kne1/v tlw;t; quick de,~1:ch \'!,C~8 

p:cefeT.'c.1..bJ.e. '~{e Teo,cho(l for the bottle. 11\Tery 1dell ~ \I he s(?,id. 

~illJ'-\:; :·)~!?ocL J)ulled it r},Vlay f:rOYD hin1. iiI-To? J)rs,kk, iJ he said softly. o'You ,-,rill 
not (-':8(;0,))8 so 8c\f.::ily. ':Ie con 00,gily prove whs,t is in this bo-ttle ••• but He I·rill 
not permit )TOll. tu snicide, 8,8 I see is in your mind. Guo,,:ccis l H 

[.~.~be '\:;'iFO s0cUI'i ty &;1J_.'),rds moved fo:n<T<::..rcl, to tak(; uT> positions one on ()Cl.c!.: side 
of th.e rlo':,r ... ·te:r:'T:'i.fied J.)ro..kl~. 
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i,re",ke him to the brig. ~ .B.nd see th[tt he iB well guarded. II 

T):C2<.kh: sttffened his shoulders as he 1tlas marched O)d2-Y,?: his trd1 9 drooping 
dispi:citedlY9 Sh01tled his action for the b:cavn.do tbat it vIc,S .. 

Spock handed the bottle to H.rovral. "1;lill you take charge of this, 
Amb2vSS?,c1.oX'·:'·' 

D:covrc:J. held it n.s if it might explode at any second. iiI... T\T;r. Spock, 
even for somuone 8.8 senior F',,8 2-D j\ [;11).;-,:3 :5ador, it-is unl2.Hful for anyone Hho is 
not a Fealer to be in possess:" ·Y.:l c·t:" 'J"]·u·';,X. 'vIill your Bealer j{(oCoy tn.,ke charge 
of it until it is required for 8,/idence'? That W8¥, the letter of' ,the law \'Jill 
be obeyed. 1i 

flpock took the bottle bt:tck. tillery vlell, Amb?~ssaclor. I appreci?~te you:c 
position. ~, 

Hrov:c;:;~l turned back to }trrbrr. 1I1,:le11 done, undersecretary, if be said. TIer 
ears flD,ttenecl in embcl,rrassment even as her t.::l,il lifted slightly furtbel~. 

UlJure, nodded, s2..tisfiedo }wen 
Academy? tho therapy I-Jas complete. 
she learned eVE-Hything. 

if }31'1'brr did not g'2"in CL pIe,ce at the 
She had learned confidence? as Tap:Lelly 

Kirk looked up as Spock \'JEd.ked briskly into sickbay. !T1he VulcQYl paused 
beside his C:11'-to,in. !lyou 2~re looking much better, Jim, II he said. 

"I feel much better, but 1'1!CC:oy Han I t let me out yet." 

;\YOl.). received !:l severe blcn·, to the h(0P,d - and head in,iuries a:ce ,"),11"1;::'),8 bad 

things to he cD .. reless 1,1i th, 11 ;·:;~i~(!e·'.r so,id firmly. 

nYou'r.) as bad as I<cCoy! tI Kirk grumbled. 

"Only when there is need to be, il Spock replied blandly. IfHoVlever, I believe 
that there is no longe:r. 8,ny need to be - this time. II 

i')l"h? \'fhat's l?een he..ppening?11 IvIcCpy asked from his office door. 

Spack half smiled. 1114e have 2~pprehended th('~ Cn.pt;:;>",in' s assailant." Eo handed 
the bottle he l:Io'S carr-jinp; to VcCoy. tlHrovral asks that ;,/ou take clw .. rc:e of this 
for the re,ncjncler of the journey, Doctor - admitteclly it has not yet been tested, 
but the bottlC:: 9 at least9 is that used to cont~3,in the poison tln,t killed ~:;grral 

Mel it is not empty.tl 

;:.0:(';::.1z:1-:.. i·,ffiss J31:'r1"):'1.' finr'clly fuunc.l the courrLge to accuse him. C;;">'pt:;;.in ~* \1 

he tu~:n ed b,~.c k to l~irk 0 !'lJhul'ct (iflyS th~~, t I3rcb:cr hg.s considerabl e t~~l(:,.nt fo/? 
commu,rdcD.:Gl.OrlS 9 and she herself '\10uld be inter.ested in such a career, short 
though it Hould be becnuse of her species I lifQ span. VTo have promised. to use 
our influence on her beb::.l.lf \>Ji tll Starfleet and the Academy - and it WE~S th2,t 
promiSe tllr..t g~;:.ve hor the courage to (£0 to Frovral. \I 

;;If Uhu:e:.3. thinks she's good enough9 that's enough for me," Kirk s;:~dd. 

\,muld ~~n'8,:cfl(~et consider training someone \v-ho \</ould only be able to se:cve 
y~.mrs ",' it 

n:e.ut 
c, i'e1>l 

):I"IcCoy sh:r.ugged. ttl don't see \olDy not?'l he said. "rrhe Ubarrak life Sp8..TI 
averD.ges out ::l.t tHenty-fj.ve, but it's mostly productive. They have 8. ve~r:y short 
childhood - they're physic.:::d.J.y mature at a.bout a year9 and. in that yea:c they 
leEl.lTI ever.'Ytl.!.in;~~ th2:.t 8, Euman child takes about t\1elve years to leam - 0:(' r~, 

Vulcan chiJ.d 9 about fifteen. f"('he next three to four years they sl01;l dm·rn .,], hit 
- those yep,:cs 2T'8 ab01..l"~ equivalent to the twelve to tvrenty ~J..ge in Humans ~~ but 
they still lec,rn incredibly fast. ljy the time they I re five thelY I re connted fully 
aclul t. ;Phen -c.hey have eightec;?D to tHenty years of productive c.1,dulthood. :::: yes, 
they get old., but their old age is quite briof - six l""nths at the outsi.ck. Ji'eVi 
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2,ctually live more than hlO or three months after their retiral. 
old - almost on borro\;ed time, I doubt he expected to live much 
neces;3a:r:.y to complete this mission 0 

Sigral 1d2,S very 
lon~;er theen 'It/as 

:;J\ll StaI.'fleet needs to do about the Ubarr8,k is figure out a vj:J.y of condens
ing j hree years of 1dork into about half that to fit the natural Tlbarrak learning 
capaci ty.;; 

"E8-sier said than done," Kirk muttered. "It's a pretty concentr£ted course 
even for FU\TI2,DS." 

::rCrue ~ .. "but if the TJbarrak have - when young - almost perfect :cec8,11 ••• 2nd 
the i.ndicccUons are that they do ••• they only need to have something expldned 
once -. eV011 the brightest of the Humans mostly need more than that. Yiaybe some .... 
thing could be done with the Vulcan course - after fifteen a Vulcan's 182,:(11ing 
capacity increases tremendously. It still isn't on a par 1dith the iJbaccrak's 
at the saxne stage of develo".{)ment f but a Vulcan can absorb the basic Starfl.eet 
course in six to twelve months less thRn a Human." 

""I'd 'l''ieard tbat. I Houldn't have thought it possible to feed the info. 
much L:.\ste:c than t.he Humans get it, though. If 

;;If thf~ lJbarrak are to get a place in Starfleet - and t.hey deserve to, from 
"lhat I tve se8n of thern - i.t ~:Tould be a vl8.ste of six months of their lives not to 
condense: the course to fit their learning capacity, 71 "[,''fcCoy said. 

"I agreo,H Spock put in. 

"'('hen "le'11 sp"ak that "lord to stc,rfleet and. point all that out,.,' Kirk 
decided .• 

i'Spock,;; r:cCoy said. "D1'akk had poison - but Jim was hit over the DO;J,d -
not poisoned.:; 

(;';):cak1.< 1,·p:;,s his ;;;:,ssailant nevertheles8 9 If Spack replied. lI~rhe Ube,,:crak Xl2.VG 

a strong' mental pattern and poor shielding? I had occasion to catch his a:'(m~ and 
I I'las r'J'!l(~) to sense his thoughts without any effort.. He has been tryinp_' to kill 
the Ci":pte,in s:b.1ce early in the voyago'9 he ld8.S responsible for the ball bee,Tings 
in -thG cor:cic1.or 2nd the oil on the rungs of the ladder - apparently he thoug'ht 
it "'a8 l..lf:lOo. 8X:j :\ priv'::l.te route {)y the C·~"ptain onlys since he had seen the CE',ptain 9 
and only th_e C:_-,1Id;~;.in9 use it. He \vas quite surprised 1.o;hen his victim turned out 
to be I/;T. '~·food. Uo apparently believed thc:t \IIi tn the Ubar Ambass<J.dor crod. tl18 
Human CD.pt(l..in both out of the ';-lay 9 his Elmbi tion could proceed unhampered by 
higher {;:.utbc:rity. Ve have him under arrest? he Hill be held until he carl be 
returned to TnX~l~r for tri8,1 by the propel' 8,uthoriti(:;s. i\ 

a';30 vlb2.t -1'18'V8 bp,d on board is tVlO different people \vi th grudgef-J ("V;Ednst 
authoTi ty-~"'~ 1'·:!cCoy said, h?Llf disbelievingly. 

-,iI'/:y report on the dangers of a practice,l joker on the ship y-Till f~t:Lll go 
in 9 h01i!8Vr;;:c, ii Kirk said decisively! H Along \I/i th Beotty' s comments 0:0 tIle 
reaction of his staff to engineering's P[til' of extroverts. 1/ 

;;Anc.1. rnin.2,\; 1\'icCoy added. iiyou \von' t believe thisj SpOCk9 but 011(-) of them 
came to me this morning - it h::-l,cl suddenly struck him the.t folk were avoicU.Df:; l1im9 
end he He,s Ho~cri.ed ahout it. I [:1,dvised him to cut down on the funny stuff ~A 

then I Hcni; ['.Del checked the other. Fe Vias completely Unal'!8,re of not bein/:~' liked 9 
thought bif~ rn.3,te vIas imagining' things... I've got some hope for \18r8.r1'OOn adapt
ing .::tnd being r:,cceptecl 9 but the other one ~" He shook his head. 

I]:be iDtc~rGOm buzzed 9 2,nd neeoy ansYlored it. 

',"Is ·:t'·';~c. f)J!ock there 9 ~Doctor?'f' 

Sl)ock T!lOVCcl OVGr to the intercomo "Yes, I'll'. Sev8..1 '"(Ii 

;;\/8 've Just entered a region th~tt begins to tally 1tl:i.th our longest~"J:'(;D12;e 



star charts, J:ifr. Spack. \1e should be able to n2.vlgate properly ago,in vex:y SOODo" 

\'Ve:cy good ~ 
relax ~ captain y 

rrr. Seval. 1'11 be right up. H 

1,18 f 1:'e as good as .hom.e. 11 

Ee looked at Kirk. 

i."Ic:,Joy ld[?,lked briskly into Kirk' B cabin 9 w[1ving; a tape. iiSani ty at Ip,st! \i 
he stdcl lX'.ppily. \l~[he order' s b(~en rescindecl 9 Jim. I.,Io can get rid of the 
exibI'overt~J ... , "c}:JOu{sb I'd tend to recoH1mend that Verannen be allowed to st8;Y OD 

board. E;ince he realised that the creYl doesn "t like extroverts, he I s quietened 
dO'i'lD a lot, rJ"nd he's begun to be accepted. Fe'll alvrays be more outgoing -bnan 
usual on 8, Sto,rship, but his actual extrevert rrtting isn I t much higher than 
Sulu's .- he just seemed more so because he got in tow vii th J.Jubrovski. Ii 

Ii I I J.l ,:1ccept your recommendati.on ~ :Bones. I've got nothing against extro
verts as such, ,just the ones vlho think it I s their mission in life to keep every
one else E.mused. 1i 

::JUGt under a Heek. I '11 b(~ e;lr:td to get there. n 

n-l\'\e ~ too.;~ lJ~cCoy stretcbed stiff neck muscles. ';lCh - by the vlr?~y - I found 
out somethin/i' irrterestine:. Just be-c1,'lcen ourselves. 0 • n 

\IT::.mmm?\; 

\';J t \"-f[.1,f-) AdmiJ.'Etl ~?i -czger,:J.d vlho pushed that order about extroverts t.hrollp:h -
and do you knul:! \>lIlY '? I! 

Ki:ck shook his head. 7']:TO ~ but I bHt you do." 

IiJ-le h(~\d :J" nephe1:! training to be an engineer, ",ho wanted to get into sp;:.\ce. 
A nOphel;/ 'vIlloso extrovert Tn ting ·Vl[) .. S too hi£2;h ••• 11 

n:!)on't tell mo. One of ourn?" 

:IYllIl. ):';0, don't ank me 110\,' I found out ••• IsTcll, Scotty s;::d.cl be 1;lF,'"S a good 
engineex' ... end. he'll be a better one eJ.\'18.y from Dubrovski' s influence::. H 

;i~:.~ones -~ that isn't v/hy you're recommending \'10 keep Verannen'~)'\ 

IINo, .Ti.m. 
glanced. to'I,-fC'vx-ds 

;: Cmr\G. \; 

He does merit it, provided he doesn't 
the door D,S the buzzer sounded. 

break loose agtdn. \; 

BrJock ontered. }Tceoy looked clisgustedly 8.t the sheaf of reports in tt18 
Vulcan' f3 h.3J:1d 9 .o .. nd Gaid, m/lel1 9 if you two arc going to talk businer··n:', I 'w. off. jf 

AD X··"!cCoy Tetr8s,ted? Kirl< grinned up at his 1llirst Officer. HAll riGht 9 T-lr. 
Spack. Ti.cl)()z·:c •• ,~; 

Fe ~('elE;\x8cl tn the sheer no Y.'l11;:,1i ty of everydc1.,y things 2,,8 the \Tulc8J'l bO{:';C;'J,l: to 
speak. 


